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FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

Toronto World1756 perchâtes, If sold «t once, neatest 
brick House In North Parkdale, 7 rooms, 
bath. w.c.. easy terms. H. H. Williams, 
JO Vletorla-street. ,
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DMUDML^
Take It
Away—

•mTWENTIETH YEA K it
i= TWELVE PAGES-SATURDAY MORNING ■

JULY 29 1899—TWELVE PAGESThat's what our patrons sav 
when served with any brand 
oj ale or stout other tlmn “East
perfectly pure*and paTatabto 
it ut and consequodtiy will 
accept no substitute.

IONE CENT
.ii iHon, J. Israel Tarte Was in the Hands Strong Financial 

ot the French Surgeons Just 
Twenty-Five Minutes.

ABSCESS WAS A VERY LARGE ONE COX, BROCK, MANIUND MACKENZIE

Ml. GEOROE, Combination is on 
Foot to Build Another Trans

continental Line.

The Story is That Sir Wilfrid is 
Anxious to Take Him Into 

the Cabinet.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Withdraws the 
Resolution to Kill the Senate 

to Save Time.

FLOPPER WANTS A SNAP VERDICT PROHIBITION THE

1Police Magistrate La Fontaine of 
Montreal Heard the Evidence 

of President Weir.

699 YONGE ST. 1Phone 8100.

Chamberlain Says There Will 
Be No Let Up Till All 

is Settled.
CHIEF TOPIC DID NOT COMPROMISE Hot Criticism of Liberal 

Policy of Blowing in 
People’s Money

AS DESPERATE1 GAMBLERS.
Ministers Think an Expenditure of 

$60,000,000 to Drive the 
Machine Will Save Them.

PUBLIC CONFIDENCE BETRAYED

* PRISONER.HI» Recovery 
Will Be

le «lutte Certain — 
tn Bed for 

Ten Dny»e

William Mackenale Meet. Donald 
Mann and Accompaniee Him 

to the Const,DAL And Will Spring Hi. iiResignation
on the House to See it the 

Voters Will Back Him.

Mr. Flint’s Resolution 
by an Amendment 

Amendment

is Followed 
and an

Magistrate Said There Was Nothing 
Before Him to Justify His 

Holding Lemienx.

\

PZa
‘Dr. 1‘ataln, having been 

Hon. Mr. Tarte, found 
suffering from 
which, to 
dental and 

At Dr.

SITUATION IS DISCUSSED. 1Winnipeg, July 28.-(Special.)-wiIllam 
Mackenzie arrived here this morning, and 
U proceeding to Vancouver, ffi company 
with Donald Û. Mann. Mr. Mackenzie 
will return to Winnipeg from 
early next week.

Montreal, July 28.-(Speclal.)-Hon 
Costlgaa will spring a surprise on the 
House of Commons about the last day of 
the session, so this is what your correa- 
spondent is Informed this evening sir Wll 
frld Laurier, Hon. A. G. Blair and Hon 
Mr. Tarte being strongly favorable 
Costlgan’s acceptance of office In 
sent Government, the ex-Tory Cabinet nn„ later has decided to act areordingfy Mbut 
Sf de8lrei flm ot all to secure a snap ver 
diet of affection from his constituerai It. 
with this end in view ’’Honest John" wlH 
send his resignation to Mr. Speaker 
the iast Unes of the session, 
writ will Issue Immediately Mr cn..i... 
standing, of course, for re ilectimT r? 
said that Hon. Mr. Blair, supported by 
eral New Brunswick rallwav rantrZ,. 
will take the election in hand that notwithstanding the defeat of*tif. n°pe 
Ping gentleman’s fandldates in victoZ
ïïv ïr1;," the laat loiâl Sïï 
they will be able to get a verdict in tuvor a few weeks hence. Iu hls

John Ottawa, Ont., July 28._(Special X_Thl^
has been "prohibition day” in the House Montreal- July 2S.-(Speclal.)-Fcrdlnand 
and the stream of temperance talk has „*mleux’ tbe accused accountant of the 
plowed steadily along since 3 o’clock ami ■ 'llle Marle Bank, 18 once more a free man, 
Is still going on at midnight with no 1m havln® bcen discharged this afternoon by 
mediate prospect of a vote being reached 1 °llce MaSlstrate Lafontaine.
Indeed, It is not very likely that a vote ,.,Wbcn rros|dent William Weir had given 
will be taken at all, the probability being deposltlon- whlch. In fact, had very 
that the debate will be adjourned and at i l!" 6 of “ compromising nature In It for 
this stage of the session, it Is not likely IP ® CookUS?™i,2j1CHn r?wn Attorn,ey- Co1- J- 
that the motion will be Cached again this 8ec,SOkoihrrk^,^Lts°:m0rr0W 'n °rder te

5 Mr Flint, In moving hls resolution for 
mnrLnCmi1 ÇTohlbltlon- spoke for about two an°v ^'d Justify the court in holding Lem 1 eux 
“u”” 0 .tbe question of allowing each 0 ger ln custody, and he said, "Lorn, .'h t0.-act for itself, and by this x’ you nre discharged.” ^

StraSSHî-Ex»
Ste-SHSS?
t:::;:.:,r\ s-M>& T;;r.KïlSï"? if;

the revenue could be made up 
Sneed**1 or tbe expenditure *

AND J ! consulted by 
that tbe latter 

an anscess in the liver, 
use a medical term, 
not constitutional.

n„r. , . J*°tain’s suggestion Dr. Segard
Performed the operation,
Monday at the Dullard 
Neuilly-en-Selne.
opcraUo^'waa'^rformTd T'ï** a,nd tbe

wrrHvSvHS
The Loyalty of the South African «as perfectly1 exactnDd tiegard's diagnosis

Colonies to Britain a Great yestotoa^lfm «rent deal up to
Factor. ' to-da'yf a^'dXdoctoXy tht

cations will Intervene tbat "o compli-
London, July 28.—In the House of Com- nhout wlii 1)0 confined to hls bed

sons to-day the Colonial Office vote fur- absolute0 rest VÎlMm '™'cli tt|ree weeks of 
nlshed the Liberals with an opportunity for' eove.y ls ,,nlte eprtain "Ut9i^n„”an,d ,Fls ,re 
a debate upon the Government’s policy in De ^ *~a'g're. spec?,!?’ corra^em ™
the Transvaal.

L
Liberal Leader in the Commons Says 

There is Nd Necessity to Talk 
About Intervention

00D was the Coast iwas accl- To Cross the C. P. H.
The application of the Northern Pacific 

Railway Company for power to cross the
a„nd,5d- & N W- Bautfays at rort- 

age la Prairie, wll come before th« unit
ta'wa ^teemorrow.01 ^

It Means a Boom
City Treasurer Scott ls

Thl. uythfUFd‘‘ #24’oou tor Wage, to-day. 
ever . Æ Payment for two weeks
m^n oPnaldth°eUtcltZ,0r8 Œi lbere •» 
Another Trans-Continental Road. 
An Ottawa despatch says: It Is rpi nrtp«i *5“ “ strong nuam-ial1 comoiuuUou ^s 

been formed, its object being to construct 
another trans-continental railway It is 
said that Senator Cox and W K Biock 
of Toronto have Joined the Mackenzie & 
Mann combination. The country mav see 
soon.enSe strldes In fail way construction

=5to Mr. 
the pre-

which took place 
Sanitarium atoffices: TO FORCE THE BOERS TO DO RIGHT.Street West, 

fe Street, 
re Street. ,about 

aud a newP' vlng out of

>lnnade, foot of West Market 3^ 
hurst Street, nearly 

►e Avenue, at G.T.R.
1 Yongre Street, at C.P.tl.Cro»sii 
rdephone».

■er-
opp. Front.
Crossing.

Read What The Montreal Star Say* 
About the Government's n»n- 

1 way Subsidies.

William Henderson, a Cattle Market .
Laborer, Perhaps Fatally In- yj

jored in a Row Last Night. SS
-- J ^ action of desperate

gamblers and something worse,gambler»
A MYSTERY HOW IT OCCURRED wlth pedple'e----------- I L,B at ^t 2nDr°tha?dthe^

not the remotest chance of ever alttlnz 
!“ another I’arllament, and their motto 
is Let us east and drink and be merrv 
for to-morrow we die.' **

“Their masters cherish the forlorn 
hope that the machine, with a spending 
power of sixty million dollars to drWe 
It, may save them. Ta

“Sir Wilfrid Lâurier’s Ontario flun
keys can have no such hope. It would be the height of Impudence toi Them, 
with the black record of the present session behind them, to ever agaSn pre
sent themselves before the electorsl'etraved°nfldeUC0 tbey have 80 8^/

ÆXrie<^^™senUîh.,,Xcaîr byr comparison^ b°neSt aud 
"For men solemnly and reneatediv 

p edged to economy and retrenchment 
pledged to reduce an annual exnemii’
ofreilnMnro’°l?,'0J0’ take sixty mPlllons 
miiim’.,are. from, the pockets of five 
millions of people ln a single year is 
the greatest crime of the ccntnrt " **

I

HERE'S THE LATEST FAKE SCHEMEnothing to Justify War.
H. Campbell-Bannerman, the Liberal lead

er, said be thought that, ln view of the 
negotiations pending, reticence and 
must rule debate. While he did not sympa
thize with Boer opposition to franchise ex
tension, he saw nothing from the begin
ning to the ead of the story to Justify 
ed intervention. War ln South Africa with 
one of the states would be one of the dir
est calamities possible. The speaker plead
ed for further friendly aud prudent action 
through Dutch sympathizers at the Cape.
He saw no reason why this should not 
achieve conspicuous success, as a similar 
course had done ln Canada ln time past.

Mr. Chamberlain’s Reply.
The Secretary of State for the Colonies, A Most Brntal 

Mr. Chamberlain, opened his speech In re-1 
ply by declaring mat 
Bannerman'g laneuaee

1 Tlie Redistribution.
Judges Walker and Preuderaast and c ?reabtUhr.n' i'lerk, the Execute “unclb 

ïiot The commission to re-arrange voters’ 
list» in those ridings affected by the 
redistribution. The commissioners are to comp.etetheir work in w dnj“ from tlm 
time of the passing of the act.

Surveyor. Withdrawn.
The N.P.R. has withdrawn 

from Waskada

Two Men Arrested at Niagara Falls 
' , <*•••»«* With Attempting to 

Swindle a Bank.
Niagara Falls, July 28,-Chlêf of Police 

Mains, assisted by Officer McRae, ran In 
two supposed crooks last evening by the 
“T8 ofAirred A"‘xou. giving St. Cath
arines as hls residence, and John Chrysler 
‘‘VD* ,h‘8 Praaent residence as AU.nburg,’ 
EmsdlTlem!heepaaSt yeartettCThf g** at

FrecŒ
!?.s ".ryssi ■sss'^S
name of C. N. Hu?ton ^he 6^uei to thi!l 
was a cheque supposed to be forced ° tbl* 
Canadian Bank of Commerce CollLnrwnnd 
Ont, made out in favor of c N iE’ 
and signed, in supposed forcerv name of i 6eorge Loean

been ndverUsea as unclaimed • it i? .«?h
ponhigtbto bbaenksigrenWy ^gaÏTlth T 
r^ncst from Hutton, with Irdera t? for

S
INJURED BY A HAIL STONE.

Ter'J#^ storm in Prince Edward ^8=” th'lF'mora'îug whô^â'fle^'hFa^Ing' toe 
falond-Maiiy Crop. De- ev,ueu« ^mmlttejl both, men for trla i. 6

etroyed. r1 ’.
Chariottetown, P.E.L, July 2g.-A terrific ^UR MEN WERE KILLED

ztornh accompanied by rain, hall, thunder „ ----------
and lightning, swept over the western end « ** D»”*eroe.ly Injured U

extending from Horsebend to * Sm*"h on the Midland Rail.
Baie was the heaviest ever "“X 1™ Nova Scotia.

It blew down I Halifax, N.S., July 28.-By the
a construction train this afternoon

limited reserve

3 > Struck John Lyons With a 
Erick Just

recent

MPERIAL 
TRUST5 CO.

OF CANADA,
Church Streeft* Toronto.

i
as He Stepped 

Out of His Door ?
portant, as 
from other 

could be re-
How It Coaid Be Made Up.

>“ Mhew^e tfeToT «J
«Inn,,e h/ prohibition,! Co?ld have be?n 
easily made up this yea* by omlttins ïh»?

M,UnXfrT th.e estimates. ?LaughfeM 
of the (?oa,remmentOWed ln general 8uPP°rt 

Mr. MooresupportedRMr.F,b,t’s motion.

hs!
-s_r.pe for pr^Kn‘and wanTed if

ann-
But Henderson Ha. Been 

ously Hurt Befori
Brothers Found Him,

Mysterl-surveyorscountry.
■HI. Two

THEIR ONLY SON WAS DhOWNEB.AND HIS NOSE WAS ALSO BROKEN. William Henderson, aged 21, 
lying last night in the

was foundBert Det<*Jher
Playing Among Log» and Hn 

Could Not Swim.
Peterboro, Ont., July 28.-Th"is afternoon 

Bert Detcher, aged 14, only son of Mr. 
Thomas Detcher, was drowned In the river.
Jb®„y°,uns lad’ a,onB with some Of hls 
companions, went in swimming in the river 
near the bmlth-street bridge. The boys 

Ju“Pin* ù* logs and young Detcher 
gating beyond hls depth and not being able 
MuhTtS hwîî drowned before assistance 
h?UJn«rtaSb b m' Jdo body was recovered 
In about twenty minutes, but all efforts to 
resuscitate proved futile. °

of Peterboro Wai grass on Strachan- 
avenue within a few feet of Wellington- 
avenue. Strange to say It was his two 
brothers who first noticed him, and were 
attracted to the spot by cries for help. He 
was evidently suffering great pain, as he 
rested on hls right side. Hls brothers 
tried to get him to lay his head 
but he was unable to make

11 Assault on 
Near

Westspeech In re- 
Sir H. Campbell- 

language was calculated to 
embarrass the action of the Government. 
Ihe grievance of the Uitlanders, Mr. Cham
berlain said, were admitted ou all hands to 
be serious, but the most serious

Adelaide-Street 
Midnight.

Just as John Lyons

on the

rest Allowed on Money Deposited 

<Sce particulars below.) 
DIKEOTOR1»!

>. HOWLAND, £sq.. President 
Toronto.

OHM-MAN; Eaq, Vice-Preeident
ee-Presldent St. Stephen^ Bank. N.B.
SANDFORD FLEMING. 6. B.. K. Ü
ik SCOTT. Eso.. Insurance Under- 
rrlter. -
IRVING. Fso., Director Ontario Bank,

. CAMPBELL. Eso.. late Assistant 
Lecei vet-General.
MAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vice-Pi ori
ent IJueen City Insurance Companr.
1. PELLATT. Eso.. President TorosM 
ilectrlc .Light Company.
5N JONES. Esq.. C. E.. London. Eng. 
a' Company Is authorized to act as Trus 
Agent and Assignee In the case riK 
lte Estates, and also for Public Corn-
crest allowed on money deposited iUt- 
r cent, per annum, compounded halt 
j: if left for three years or oyer.
;ent. per annum,-
rernmtnt. Municipal and other Bonds 
Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
ier cent, per annum.

be serious, but toe most serious part was ; hov.se at 136 West AdelaMc °f ,S
that the outrageous treatment to which! o’clock last „i„ht Adelalde"8trcct about 11
%\sm^o>EsH3r -t

ln?àrLfitUaitl0n Was dangerous to Imperial force of the blow stunned him for the ti*” 
Interests. As regards the racial feud com- being and he rei. . “ ,or the ““e
logout of war, race antagonism already ex- *’ • bs fel1 to the ground. Friends
Wed and was poisoning the community, tarried him Into the house and Dr The danger of tfifeatlsfaction ln Cape Col- °f Bay-street was hurriedl? sent Vw n1 
any and the Orange Free State was entire- the arrival of toe phyrican °n

t° the action of the Transvaal. It *«nnd to be suffering in enM nai^
"“.«ot » Question of, a five or (seven years’ *»i?»Clous. « ‘ T, ‘ P<ÜI1 and
o??h6 ifmpire »1d‘o! t^riUon *U •**""" W
main In sSnLh Africa- P°9Ui“U °* Ur<Mt W^r*d S° the ^ergcnc.

Colonies Are Loyal i/gh? nt, J* ‘he doc ors found that the
-Beferrlng to offers of colonial' help, Mr. brick bating cutWdeeô°einthbdh^giv the 
Chamberlain said that if the matter were Inuer tissues Ills ..P . to the ball and 
happily arranged It wobld always be a sat- several bad cuts !n«bo»à8 al*o brokeu and 
Miction to think that In times of trial ' head. 8 lnfllcted °° hls face and

’ I, -vCouut,ry tnight count upon the loyalty ! Tll„ _ .'be colonles Mr. Chamnerlaln Justified' Thprp „ !,8tofy Beh,"« «. 
the right of Intervention, firstly, because .i j,1'* story leading up to the wound- 
It was the right of every civilized power vpsrFîaIjycul/’ w*l ch extends back to 
to protect its own subjects; secondly, be-i afternoon. Lyons, it Is claimed^
cause Great Britain had the right of ‘inter ''forks for E. E. Phillips of wahoi«i i ’

KSJS’i.rSiriS.SlX’r ftyjssssaa.; Mjtvssr111 ““ ■■ ïkax fx, £•
Schreiner and Hofmyer 'vl,h a penknife. The poUee

m?n-t,Cen?ngrv,0r »r S,’ Campbell-Banner- ' laTd^thaftol aDy toj”y was done it

Oftep ^ boAt^n«trm ‘h^fSecfiï: * C°mC °U‘ °n tbe 8lde"

“ President and 11|I™'T proposals Whe” He Wn. Struck.

? mtlempramartiat they ^’be^-t^eas! t J»°behtoaM b™‘eye'sp^S8ui£d

The Latest Proposals,

KllLE0 THE SOVEREM MINE.

Wilrbe^hnmedf?fng, what representation d H1* Pnl,ner- Crowae,
be “the Z?ha!e!y 8lven aliens, which can , Will Die.
SmWhe, enJulry *sSaaec?pt‘^yefPërtCs Snndon’ B C" July 28.-A serious acci- 
hopesbthatPtheSt^win1“h tbe ,Government| dent occurred here to-day at the Sovereign 
an sgre“L« In ànv ecaPs°e th» r reacb 1*’ wbereby Ellis Williams, a well-ex- 
StBt win press for newsoa.y akerationfln P°d f ‘°St b'8 ,lfe aufl hls com-

to secure the objects in view. de scrI<>usly injured. Both men left here
See It Through Now. yesterday to do contract work at the OUv-

TTifion/i ^ave undertaken the»-cause of the frcj8n flnd Just started work to-day Thev 
We tha1fSnrt?d bound 'to see It through, {jjl? t'mneI1ed about 20 feet and were drllf 
ftictorv8 tnD nL St S°lil ^ conclusion satis- L"* les and loading when gome-
Sate Jl ha£ bcen reached. I antlci- Jtherv through striking caps too
E1™,"? t,‘eS o^"habnedsS?„CXUr!i *«^0t.,£ïïSe»

•Mlclpations.’’81 may be necessary t0 ru,fil Cmwle. DiamF„wers \ejftrhegreb|m^ia?e’
jy s'^nd to the Injuries of Crowse, who 
Is being brought down on the hacks of 
his comrades. Crowse cannot recover.

on a coat,
e'ther W^.nX, Tr thi*.^en»

inentmto' toeaêff2«e th”tC toet0re‘b?t a^end' T.he tW0 boys qulckly recognized that 
tha"t'rthe Was not a sufficient guaranty , 6r0tber was ln a serious condition, 
warrant le|“.uS,d8manded Prohfbltlon to aPd °=e ran for Dr. McKibbon of 805 West 

The debate 4aemntin„«d k >. „ Klngitreet, while toe other
Craig, Bell fPrince) and others F" Broder’ bls 8lde’ The physician came' In all haste

senate Resolution Withdrew» aBd f0Bnd uP°n examination a large wound

r..r,
be reached‘nexthwwk”1 Proro8stlon would moue<1 antl ln It Headerson was taken to Al”,ne Bovine,
tcn^rle^. , ,n*her amend the penl- Emelgetiey Hospital. Dr. McKibbon Zermatt, Switzerland, July o* Pnri.

sSsftJar-asSfll =ssfc-t?s. rr,:, HraS
companies net. tne Ihe injured man Is in a precarious con- ^me* ,Morel was dead, her skull

dltion, and It Is impossible yet to deter- hnJnS8^6611 .fractured- Her daughter wasU*Tlfe "wonn^Henderson recelv^'is^a deep a^cÊ Hto.^tK

It extends about six inches in length Just
tbe kip bone. The Instrument used ***• W»me ls Donald

«sf-SS? “ -srsryt .x,"
How Henderson came by the injuries and andbls proper name

t<o.nrtll|8Pa?8Ml??t ,wns 18 not known. When Mann’. More wlH be heard of Donald 
n kKl f.„ °ld bls brothers that he received wbfn be reaches the land of the Enmreaa 
a kick from a man whom he did not know. I Dowager. preM
-the physicians are of the opinion that lie 
was cut first and then received the blow 
1 Ills theory ls advanced by the doctors be-' 
cause Henderson » internal organs were ex
posed to view.

a move.

i

remained at

ROLLED DOWN 1200 FEET.was
was

BFi^-Mssiissr»,. . . . . . . . . . —...
neayg w'isrcrs.'ïa;

.s | M
„ j j when a flat ... 
suddenly Jumped the 

on top of It.

wreck of 
on the 

en were crushed to 
and a nam- 

happened

CATTLE THIEVES AT WORK.
Over 10« Cattle Stolen From Mid. 

dlesex Farmers and 
Slaughtered.

London, July 28.-Detectives 
for over

between . 
The trainïïktSff FsrSir

-«"»’ “■ i’siïïï*bjr.ï'5s„
THERE’S TROUBLE IN THE AIR.I

wm... I a*, is as
of Ten named Salter; the others “ toau

long to Newfoundland.

car
have beenJ. 8. LOCKIK. Manager.

a week Investigating the cattle
Det^ti8 rrrted reCent,y ln Middlei 

^0.0,1 t Ward’ wbo bn8 been the
TtT^TlVlolll ffiiiv ino "r f°und 
from°afarmers ‘?n ba' e pUS

oreanized ?n*d ^hy£SF5“ 
laide Township farmers ‘hnvY h 7’ Adc’ 
the heaviest sufferera ?e?en aTng

caf,ra ‘•"fKs;
driven Into n en have beeii

Tied Up. I Township and secrete,in Daradoc

| The Story of a Great Find South
of Wablgoon—Beat» the 

Mikado
Wablgoon, Ont., J„,y 28-Reports are to 

hand from the Manitou Gold Mining dis 
trict south of Wablgoon of immensely rich 
ore being found hv * riLUup a mining location One of°7h^e?lng
big reef under develonmeiS 3 a
capital, and at a denMi a?^mer,can 
the surface the minera st™^ f,eet Jrom 

and widesnren 1 1 “ well-planned containing nuggets of ve n of or’’menez <,toPred^osPJ°tpry,rberent8 of M- bfa"8-, an» |t is'tonsldlrjd
.“.ïïk,;::;r„ |FAsySs'Es-v»I=«--». — »“;

he may not ap- 
°f. trading jtt 

see the vast 
better quality, 

sell at *1.50 and 
„ same pricesso very easily satisrteu

“Donald
VGrand Trunk Trackmen 

Accept the IncreaseNational 
‘list Company,

are said to Le-Centa a Day.
Montreal, July 28—(Special.)-The Grand 

Trunk Trackmen’s Committee, Harris
Ills Friends’ Congratulation.

To Rev. Dr. Scaddlng, first rector 
Church of the Holy Trinity, and the popu- 

historian of Toronto. The ven-
erable Doctor was born In Dnnkea. 
well, Devonshire, England, July 28,
1813, and consequently to-day enter* 
on hls 87th year. With length of day*, 
there ls honor and troops of friend*. ^

50,000 MEN MAY STRIKE. of tbe
organizer, and Hon. James Sutherland M 
!“., are again here, and there is 
trouble in the air. The 
that the Increase of 10 
not be accepted, that the 
Increase.

larla This the Case I

âSSÏÏSK
thought that he received the Injuries In a 
drunken brawl.

Not the First Case for Him
P^bo Injured man is employed about" the 
f,a'Ve Market as 6 laborer. He lives at 30 
Parley-avenue, with hls widowed mother 
and hls two brothers who found him, Her
bert and John. About two weeks ago Hen- 
?nü801! ?Las bit over the head with a board 

d .î1 tbat time Tir. McKibbon also dress- 
ed the wound. Henderson then said he 
did not know who assaulted him.

rrHI -
men want 25 cents

. Trade in
)f Ontario, Limited.

I
INDIANS STARVED TO DEATH.Pv OFFICE—CORNER HI 

CTORIA-STREETS, TOR
INO AND 
ONTO.

*pi,eoo,ooo
At A Premiuia of 26 per ! cent.
tat Paid I p......... .. .. .*048,550.06
rve F and....................... $102,137.90
esident—J. W. Flavclle, Es».
sing Director toe Wllllai 
raiiy, Limited; Director thj 
k or Commerce,
e-Prestdent—A. B. Annie, Esq.,
issrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vies- 
itdvtit Imperial Life Assurance Coar 
r. Director Toronto Electric Ugui 
pony. I '

Oddfellow*’ Excursion to Galt. via.
^£Movn10st»ît
day cbDdren 60c. good to return next

Sufferings of the Poor
Labrador Last Winter Were 

Simply Awful.
Nfld., July 28—The coastal , — ...

11 m TNE ELLT 0f « plot.
tSo"rreadoh 0Davl»h In,,1, Wl,°ter’ while trying Pre"ldc“« Heure,,,’
The journey was attempted “owlng‘to‘°tbé W”8 a Por,lon of
ofathe>m?sferaaI?nrtnS?gibtfui tales arc toM Planned Scheme.
Ing the winter. Owing to the f!°ct'thaAhe Klngfton’ Jamaica, July 
Labrador coast has been blocked by Ice 10m Banto Domingo
tbt Z7S ot thf sufferings of the Indians de8crlbs ' 
bas not sooner been reported. ans

tal Subscribed

St. John, Local Showers.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont, Jnly 

28—(8 p.m.)—The area of low 
which covered Manitoba last night" Is

i DaTles 
Canadian ArooMtonto^Baâ^f C^me5beaB5mL

bmit£o0rAe Jadwards’ *■ C- A.. A. Hart-

pressure
Assassination
a Well- centred in the Lake Superior region, and 

pressure Is highest hr the Northwest state*. 
A few light scattered showers have 
red ln the Territories and Manitoba and 
thunderstorms are reported in

13U

Fetherstonhaugh & Co., Patent Solln&TotontaiPert8’ tiauk ot uomme“ B?Sd occur-28-—Advlees 
t0 a Dominican here 

the existence of
TRANSACTS

GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
(DS RECEIVED, INVBSiTED 
C A It ANTE ED.
IDS and STOCK CERTIFICATE® 
DUNTERSIGNED.

Th. tt The Vote Adopted.
Nte wi7nUS.e ado'nted the Colonial Office 
•«bate anon* îhfft a.fîeir “ Protracted tbt Government. Afrlcan polley of

many por
tions of the upper lake region. Very warm 
weather prevails ln British Columbia.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
V ictoria, 56—90; New Westminster, 60—90; 
Kamloops, 52—82; Calgary, 40—64; Qu'Ap- 
pelle, 44-62; Winnipeg, 50-66; Sault Bte. 
Marie, 54—84; Toronto, 54—80; Ottawa, 60
Halifax!0» 64-78; tiuebeC-

Nearly Back to the Flood
t«ryr‘o'f J the 
arbitration commission, to-day continnna
He dPeaeu wllhtoe^eriod froml^fto 1648
when, lie contendejl, the Kpaulunla vrerè 
all powerful In Gujana. wele

as large as 
to be richer 

ore takenSULLIVAN KILLED HIMSELF. ence, it will probably make
his new ' ______
"bat “off” in quality, and 
predate the advantage 
Dlueens. The man who can't 
rtlllerence.in better at vie and 
in tbe hats which Dlneens 
up, and the hats offered at thé 
elsewhere, is 
he misses the pleasure which 
In good values, 
in correct midsummer 
from $1.50 up, which 

dries

PEffect of the Debate.
teneraUv „ I,,ly 2® —The morning papers 
tom. ot vo.?re58 satisfaction at the out-« ComLnsStelday 8 debate lD tbe Uousc

oiMnn'ri.mes„say8: "The. result of the dls- 
slre j. ï,aL tbat tbe Ministers could . 
«biodemil b5s, d?ne nothing else, it has 
U ot delusion that Mr. Chamberlain
8tllsburv nnC+KW ie1 Ml"v Balfour aud Lord 

The the Transvaal policy.”
Times. dard echoes the remarks of The

®e«snraan7„News remarks upon the large 
Vealto "«roement which the debate re- t"e parffe.Wer“a tbc D'beral and Consrva- 
treogniraf8’..0^, 8ay8: "When this fact is 
•®17 effect in 23s^ to have a most salu- 
Powerfulii „ urb Afrloa snd contribute 

rlully to a peaceful settlement."

-=5aBH-‘^P
- we.ghK'Ud’^^s i^lt^ nhr t0Va ln ‘b"yvereyStfinaenst bond™. Jul.v 20 'A?e'^n,C,<,8e'w-JS-Se wa s^ssSH „

! EÜSm,n •" "S»"'1sussss

ICK TRANSFER AGENT, 
tfercnce. Invited and Correa» 
ence Solicited, 
it. WOOD. Managing Director.

Rochester Lawyer, Native of Mont
real, jrtunps From n Steamer 

—Was ln Trouble.
33d ’

IOC pounq. Bazaar, i4o vv;ye5£eaput8’ 

Foot Comfort ln Hot Weather.
k£s tf a?^ot XW; and°‘free'°frotn
^ CQ.^^ £*■ -.-s' 4-

Rochester, N.Y., July 28—Joslah 
de- van, a well-known lawyer of this city, and 

a native of Montreal, committed suicide by 
jumping from a steamer running between
'S'lth, Yof,k a,nd Xew Haven last Saturday 
night. He left n letter, stating that he 
was deeply Involved financially and had 
resolved to end hls life.

Sulli- Probablltles.
Lower Lakes—Moderate to fresh 

winds, mostly sontheasterly to 
decidedly 

showers v ,es and Porter southwesterly) line and
warm to-day) local or Ito the St. 

The Daily 
has Intro-

the same quail 
— and to-night

thunderstorm* at night.
. Georgian Bay—Mwierate to fresh south
east to southwest winds; for the most part 
fair aud quite warm, but Home local show- 
era or thunderstorms, more especially at 
night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fine and decidedly warm to-day; local 
thunderstorms on Sunday.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine and 
quite warm.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate winds; fins 
and warm.

Lake Superior—Fresh westerly winds; lo
cal showers or thunderstorms at first, bul 
for the most part fair and turning a lltt't 
cooler.

Manitoba—Fine; stationary or à mtli 
higher temperature; Sunday fine and some 
what warmer.

246
10.

In the Dog Days.
With tlfe dog days now Imminent, a quiet

and dust of tbe city, but convenient of ac
cess, and connected with the New York The Rnir«is*«i uD. D Stock Exchange by special wire, furnishing K * H"8 Reached
the markets every day, is the Ideal resting -, 1 Rn”8T.

hev.?’an. of business, whose affairs ..',0IT than a passing word is due the 
do not allow him to go too far ahead. There Bagdad” bordered handkerchief 6 
liPVPr7 fMlnV,0f summer recreation obtain- “«med lieeanse of the Oriental 

able at old Niagara. Golf, with a ladies’ sllk of which It Is 
handicap every. Saturday, tennis, bowling 
heating, bathing, fishing, all have *’ 
charms.

Holiday. Tickets ijoocf to retm^i 
day. Adults, $1.00; chlldre^^)^

246excur-
Clvic
next A Domestic Cl Three Were Drowned.

v SeJ'« barbormaster's cutter
was capsized here to-day by a watersuout 
and three of the crew were drowned. '

x. - , . Money to Loan.
No one can make a better Owners of central residence

Fnma and retail It for 10 %Lthan, La Pr°Pcrtle8 may obtain loans .
,was n°t for the fact that C ew8* term* and at lowest current rates hv
imported the Havana leaf „Mn!,,er making personal «pplleaUon to J L Trr?/

Pf the import duty Ihe ®îtCtî?* flnanc,al Ontario MuîSaî* Life A*
t;,,.™1:."S.r'S,I

a ST«vB&trsl’ss?stgi
Oook’s Turkish Baths

gar.
COMFAJSX

I ' ' .Limite»
1” finest in ten market. fThay at* 
from the tikesttipalt and hops, 

iu pemiine extract. |

or business 
on favorableWar Eagle Changes.

Ing^^enerfl?*^' 28.—John B. Hast-
tni Cemr, c?mnag1r of the War Eagle 'All-earned ®'ar ,.nilnes- has received a 
be restent PdG°Von’ \f',ture he will fer ln ali *J®Obderha<lm!Blaek(ftockbfio,id-

the Topl
Monuments.

“ ^nfI Inspect our stock and get our M,inro.! 0,re burchaslug elsewhere8 The
IIim!rt»HbseYrv11 te “nd Marble Company, 
Limited, 5-4 Xonge-st. Phone 4249. 143

scarf, so 
____. patterns hi

present reigning fancy amon^'people3who 
make matters of style a matter of anen 
tlon. Those that are now seen at Guinn’sSSaSs'liffi beaUt,fUl wea ve8 ' and * se'a*

ina

b White Labe! Brand
8SHvana tobacco Olvo Xtheir

eminent mining h'Vi °f Donver’ Col“ nn
has l“!.n l,!l K, anflneer and metallurgist, 
the NVarVIéo 0 ntSd^.Keneral manager for 
liming tlïpa h and Centre Star mines, ns- 

ng tbp dutles of hls promotion to-day.

16 A Sl’T.CI ALT V :
be Wàd of-all Firs^-CI®9* 

Dealers

DEATHS.
FITZGERALD—In this city on the 29th 

bast., Cecilia, widow of the late Toh„ 
Fitzgerald blacksmith, and mother of 
Messrs. M. and Samuel Fitzgerald.
dAn',nerr*hWl'L tate P,ace from the resl- 
nîo ÎÎ, b,e.r daughter. Mrs. Hugh Ham- 
Jtot1' 89 Garden-avenue, on 
July 31, at 2.30.

KANE—At hls father’s residence. Ocean 
House, Queen-street west, Edmund Mor
ris, youngest son of John Kane.
...i-IY-™1 Saturday morning, 9 o’clock, 
strictly private.

WASSON—Suddenly, at Bosch’s Point. 
Lake Slmcoe, on Thursday, July 27, De
tective Wasson, ln hls 60th year.

r uneral from tue residence of hls 
daughter. Mrs. W. G. Quigley, 103 
Grange avenue, on Saturday, the 29th, at 
2 o'clock. Interment In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery,

-204 King W.

k|L|||PS£« To Our Readers
Subscribers leaving the

*rl How 1 Transpire.
a Vonge-street car the Oat; Hall, Clothiers, 115 King-street east 

are showing some excellent vacation auiti 
at specially low prices.

™ SSI’S ïsS-MStiti £'iîS^svSKî5 ®tity for theOook’s Turkish and Russian 
Bath and bed $1.00. ^02 and 204 w"TT

gas
North Victor.. Liberal. Xj^urontide^ntol^ a^ ll"^

cooven,'iô Iî1',18’ JuIy 28 -At the Reform lDg 2 distinguished patron of Radnor water 
Kay Of x?- h,;lfl bere to-day Dr. John Me no doubt the memory of its hlrtb place tu,yoftWoodvme was nominated as their ".’’der'dat"'”? Sem. ^SvsHe “fe 

--------------------------------slrter Radnor a most excellent and delicious
«ieWbTousg^^;8 by J-B- Nu^- ^SuetacEV ““l"8

¥ w7rmd!ltes8 at regular city 
World is now delivered ' 7 rates. The »ooî./<înaK mpn started to” giggleCURE YOUBSELFI j

/CCKEMia Use Big « for
r^.n l to 3d»4i/ifcJ Olect. Spermttt . ^ .

tiuaranteel ^ Whites. « n ° , Zmm»'nut :o stricture. cUargC*, or *nt >nD;^ 
>i»»eiits cuutkglon. irritation! or ulcw^
fheEvass ChemioalCo lt®oî; o( m1,c!oiie ,
, CINCINNATI.branes. Not aBtrUH”-

i by ourTry Syminsrton’s Flour for Monday, Steamship Movements.pancakes
Norgen.DiC.V.V.Ï.VNew îork ‘ J. .ÏCopénb'iB',

Pretoria............... New York........... Hnmbnr
Ciraf Waldereee.Hamburg .... „ Xew Yori 
Regent Imitpold.Southampton ...New Yorl 
DMlaan ............Liverpool... ...New Yorf

Ann°d'iml...........Manchester ! ! '. ! MoMrea
A""a‘,'’.le.............Svansea ... ....Til? Cor

SaJKd. From. r
La mention..........Liverpool ..

_ « 1 m ânThe'an7er?Ch,,ngr"D8ry"ljr ES
fl?1a’îb0nIilTo°ttthaereG1^n is the orl- you^hoK^^pX^J^er .he^armp,,, 
font. Price lCc imitator*. Ask PrePS^tlon In the world, for «"e by an

I aruggists. 246

To-Day’s Program.
Toronto Swimming Club 

Ian’s Point, 2 p.m.
Argonauts*
R.C. 

p.m.
Cricket match at Rosedale, 2 
Excursion to Oravenhurst 
At Munro Park, 3.15 and 8.15

t
races, at Han-

•summer races 2 
Y.C. races, and Q.C.Y.C. p.m.

races, at 2

pr?33k“!HlS>“bilpbotoera-delivered. Telephone 2909. * callcd for and

p.m.Ü. 3. A. ^Hj or poieonoM.

Circular ip.m.

Smoke Manhattan cigar, ice. Try It
J.W. SlddaU, architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto To.
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h DODQE: :ooooo<xxxx><x> THE TRUSTSTHE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION.

& I -, ’*5®;. rz==--i~- - r.
y - r-

MGUARANTEE WoodAND\\V
Split

l oooooo COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,

Pullen#

Thdischarged by the council, yet he wee 
still at work, .and It was advisable that 
the chairman of the committee should obey 
orders. This touched up Aid. Wright and 
he told Aid. McAndrew that he was not all 
the brains of the council, and Ward Six’s 
alderman retorted by telling Aid. Wright 
he trifled with the Investigating Commit
tee's report.

The Treasurer to Get g Show.
It was proposed to discuss .the Treasur

er^ Department, but objection was raised 
tbàt as City Solicitor MacKelcan had been 
permitted to speak, the treasurer should 
be given a like privilege.

Triples Council.
' The Trades and Labor Connell met this

was

Sola CrawMakers
14 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO
President—J R. STRATTON, M. P. P.
Chartered to act ns Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
investment Of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
nppolntlng’the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager

- V
Investigating Committee Didn’t Lop 

a Chunk Off the City 
Solicitor’s Salary.

THEY’RE AFTER THE TREASURER

Offices and^afe Deposit Vaults--Cor. 
Yonge and Colborne Sts., Toronto.

July
Dodge Manufacturing Co. 

of Toronto, Limited, 
Toronto.

18.

TwillI 180
246

orderFor the country ./e’ve a new 
lot of just the right kind of 
Suits, not too good, and still 
good enough. Suits that give 
you aill the. comfort of “old 
clothes” and all the style of 
tailor-made garments and at 
hot weather prices.

Light colored, all-wool Tweed 
Suits, all sizes, 8.50.

Mixed pattern Tweed Suits, aU 
sizes, 5.00.

Unlined Suits in.» great va- 
. riety of patterns, 4.00 to 10.00.

evening and endorsed the work done so 
far by the Civic Investigating Commltt.ee, 
but of course the council bad not board or 
this evening’s session of that committee. 
The Labor Council expressed the opinion 
-that the salary list In the iClty Hall was 
Stop heavy, and that the committee should 
cut oil the stipend# of some officials and 
add to the salaries of others. The opinion 

officials should 
years, not for

PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.
—ST. PATRICK fSTKtiKT

____  solid brick,9-roomed house
slate roof; concrete floor cellar; side en
trance; mortgage claim. M. J. Maligner. 
75 Yonge-street. f

DO YOU

See the Point?
«That Official Will Be Aelted to A»- 

pear to Fight for His 
Interest».

$1800$1,000,000
$ 250,000

CAPITAL - - -
RESERVE FUND -

$t6.oo 

Tweed 
order f'J

That you consult your own interests — _ . _ lisgaii street— 
by patronizing us for spectacles, as we- 'SI^CTO brick, 7-roomed house"; 
devote ohr whole time to this and are conveniences; frontage 17x137.
experts—costs the same as elsewhere.

Hamilton, July 28.—(Special.)—The In
vestigating Committee met again this 
evening and devoted Its beet energies to 
a consideration of City Solicitor MacKel-

was also expressed that city 
be appointed for a term of
life.

That Alum Deal.
A special meeting of the Sewers Commit

tee has been called for Monday afternoon, 
when the disposal works alum supply will 
be discussed. A hot time Is expected. The 
meeting was called after the Mayor, at 
the request of some of the members, had 
consulted with Chairman Griffith. The 
chairman was at the works yesterday mak
ing enquiries about the alum. Mr. Barrow 
questioned Engineer Leckle about the alum 
and was told that It was ordered and part
ly delivered last April. The rest was de
layed. The order was given by the chair
man.

1
DIRECTORS : —MANNING - AVENUE - 

near Queen; brick,7-room
ed house: thorough state repair; remodel
led; decorated; easy payments.

$1100can’s salary. At the outset It was sug
gested that the City Solicitor retire, but 
at the request of the mayor he remained 
to hear what was proposed in regard to his 
salary.

Aid Pettigrew

Toronto Optical Parlors,JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D., - - / -
Director of the Canadian Bank of Commercé and Canada Life Assurance Co.

PRESIDENT. $4.50 
Englan 

to or de

.
11 King-St. West.

F. H. Luke. Refracting Optician, 
wltn W. B. Hamlll. M.D., Oculist. 218

—SOLID BRICK, 7-ROQMED 
house, near Pàrkdale 8ta-$800spoke first and suggested 

that It might be feasible to move tne City 
Solicitor’s office Into the City Hall.

Mr. MacKelcan objected, as It would be 
lnctinvenlent and further there was no suit
able office in the hall. He was of the 
opinion that his present salary was in
adequate and it was unfortunate that he 
had, as it were, to fight for his life before 
his clients.

Aid. Pettigrew said proper office ac
commodation could be obtained by placing 
the detectives in the King William-street 
station.

Aid. Ten Eyck and Wright moved that 
the salary remain as at present.

Aid. Pettigrew and Hurd moved, In 
amendment, that it be $3700.

Mayor Teetzel remarked that it would 
be an Injustice to reduce the salary and 
the amendment was lost by a vote of 5 
to 3.

Aid. Hurd moved that the salary be 
$4000, but the motion was lost on a tie 
vote.

VICE-PRESIDENTS ;
tlon.

W. H. BEATTY,
Vice-President the Bank of Toronto, 

etc., ef.c.

HON. S. C. WOOD,
Man’g Director Freehold Loan & Savings 

Co., Director the Western Assurance Co.
SAMUEL ALCORN,

Director Consumers’ Gas Comprny, To
ronto.

JOHN BELL, Q.C.,
Counsel and CBlef Solicitor the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company of Canada, 
Belleville.

JOHN L. BLAIK1E,
President North American Life Insur
ance Company, and the Canada Landed 
and National Investment Company, etc.

W. R. BROCK,
President the Canadian General Electric 
Company, Director Dominion Bank, etc. 

J, W. DIGBY, M.D.,
Director Royal Loan & Savings Co., 
Brantford.

J. J. FOY, Q.C., M.P.P.,
Toronto.

GEORGE GOODERHAM,
President Bank of Toronto, etc, 

WILLIAM HENDRIE,
Director Imperial Bank of Canada. 

HENRY S. HOWLAND,
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

AEMILIUS IRVING, Q.C.,
Treasurer the Law Society of Upper 
Canada.

ROBERT JAFFRAY,
President The Globe Printing Co., 
rector the Imperial Bank of Canada.

—ST. CLARENS-AVENUE - 
7 rooms; detached; note the 

Above bargains defy eompe- 
M. J. Mallancy, 15

$500Now isthe Tlmeto Begin 
Your Course InOak Hall Clothiers,

115 to 121 King St E. 
Toronto.

lot, 33x140. 
tltlou In Toronto. 
Yonge-street.

J. J. KENNY,
Managing Director Western Assurance 
Company.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, Chairman Niagara 
Falls Park Commission.

A. B. LEE,
President Rice Lewis & Son, Limited. 

THOMAS LONG,
Director the Merchants’ Bank of Can
ada, the British America Assurance Co.

W. B. MATTHEWS.
Director the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company and the Dominion Bank, etc.

HON. PETER MACLAREN,
Senator, Perth.

E. B. OSLER, M.P.,
Vice-President Dominion Bank, Direc
tor Canadian Pacific Railway, etc. 

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,
SeJTrfbr, President Dominion Bank, etc. 

J. G. SCOTT, O.C.,
Master of Titles.

T. SUTHERLAND STAYNER.
Director Imperial Bank of Canada.

B. E. WALKER,
General Manager the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Director Canada Life Assnr- 
nnce Company.

Highlander’» Hard Lack.
The family cf Mr. Joseph Graham, for

merly a sergeant In the 48th Highlanders, 
Toronto, la In hard luck. Mr. Graham and 
his wife have been In the City Hoapltal 
for some day» and one of the children was 
taken there yesterday with the measles. 
The rest of the children—three In number- 
arc being looked nfter by Inspector W. 
Hunter of the Children’s Aid Society and 
P. C. Cameron, who Is a friend of the fam-

Mlnor Matter».
Charles Donaldson, who Is wanted In 

Brantford on a charge of robbery, was 
arrested here to-day by Detective Bleakly.

James Small and Miss Myrtle Cox were 
married last night by Rev. Mr. Wade.

Rev. E. A. Miller tell and fractured hla 
kneecap.

W. A. Bradt, Hamilton, hna bought the 
Red Lion Hotel In Dundas from William 
Mills, who had a good deal of trouble with 
Chief Twlss.

Be surd 
bargain 
well dr 
price.

T73 OR SALE BY VALUATION—THE 
T lease, license, stock and furniture of 
the best paying hotel in Ontario; must be 
sold by Sept. L Other business and poor , 
health. Address A B. Cameron, The New , 
Lozor, Rldgetown.

SEVEtf BABIES AT A BIRTH. ActualTypewriting, Penmanship,

Graduates Placed In Positions.
Call at Office for Special Rates.

WELLS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Estab. 1884.

TEACHERS WANTED,
il.v. RAWHn. George Hacltett, Colored, the 

Mother of an Extraordin- 
I ary Progeny.

XX7 ANTED -t- MALE TEACHER lfUR 
VV Union school section No. 5, Barton. 

Apply J. J. Horning, Hamilton.
V

oCorner King and Church.Pittsburg, July 28.—Wl)at Is said to be an 
authentic report comes from Brownsville 
to-night to the effect that Mrs.' George 
Hackett, colored, of that place 
this 'afternoon to' seven babies, 
tend three boys. They were all alive when 
born, bat to-night all are dead but one. The 
report says they were all small, but well 
lormed.' ”

The parents are poor, the father being à 
•nlner. He Is about 25 years old. The 
xnplher Is a young woman and had two 
children before. She Is said to be as well 
es can be expected and that the one child 
Willi probably live.

Orderedi i
Waterworks Outside Staff.

Aid. Findlay and Hurd reported partly 
on the outside staff of the Waterworks 
Department and it led to a wrangle be
tween Aid. Wright and McAndrew. It was 
pointed out by Aid. McAndrew that James 
Thompson, an employe of the department,

BUSINESS CHANCES.BILLIARDS.gave hlrta 
four girls TNVEST 8200 — SECURING LARGE 

X weekly Income; safe, conservative pto- 
sltton; 2nd successful year; statistics 

ree. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New 
York.

167 Yonge Si 

Oor. QueeiK
A large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

EX-ALDERMAN BLONG AT REST. ARTICLES FOR SALE.%
One of the Largest Funerals Ever 

Held In the East End—Under 
Masonic Direction.

Cl OR SALE-SMALL STEAM LAUNCH 
r —first-class condition; cheap, ti. U. 

Morris, 400 McKlntion Building, Toronto.Samuel May & Co.,
74 Turk Street. Toronto. $

TECUM9EHS’ ENTERPRISE.
Experiment in Socialism Which Bid 

Fair to Succeed Got Into 
Receiver’s Hands.

One of the largest funerals ever held In 
the East End took placç yesterday after
noon, when ex-Ald. Blong was laid to his 
last resting place.

The members of the City Council attend
ed in a body.

The members of the Royal Arcanum were 
present in large numbers, while many per
sons were present from the Queen-street 
Presbyterian 
which

a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BÀR- 
jCV. gain—Peterson Patent Pipes,at ninety- 

Regular price one dollar andiThey Will Furnish the Musical 
Treat of the Season To-Day.

The enterprise of the Tecumseh Lacrosse 
IClub management Is being proved to be on 
% par with the brilliant playing of the team. 
iWhën the military tattoo at the Island was 
Under way every effort was made to secure 
the‘famed 10th Battalion Band as an attrac
tion. It was felt that no musical attraction 
In Canada could be complete without this 
excellent organization of musicians, whose 
finished playing has placed them in that 
email class occupied by tne really first-class 
bands of the eoutnry. However, all efforts 
failed, and it remained for the Tecumsehs 
to furnish the people of Toronto with this 

ij mpslcal treat.
fi jt jwill accompany thè Trtg excursion from 

}i Sr. Catharines to-day. and during the 4a-
match in the afternoon will render

Sensational Gai 
Teams Ph

Dl- nine cents, 
fifty cents.

ONE MONTH FOR $2.
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hazelton’s Vltallzer—for 32. A 
positive care for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses.
J. K. Hazelton, Pb.G., 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. 246

* LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
_£\. gain—ten cent Recorder, Dunraven, 
Oteilo and Wm. Pitts, all reduced to five 
cents each.

Under the provisions of an Act of the Ontario Legislature, assented to 1st April, 
1899, The Toronto General Trusts Company (the pioneer Trust Company of Canada), 
and The Trust, Corporation of Ontario, were amalgamated under the name of

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION.
The two companies now amalgamated have since their organization (the former in 

1882 and the latter in 1889) administered and distributed estates and assets to the 
tent of many million dollars, and at the date of their union the combined business 
maming under their care, and which has been passed over to The Toronto 'General 
Trusts Corporation, aggregated nearly $20,000,000. t„„

Under its Charter of Incorporation and Letters Patent the Corporation Is atfthor- 
ized to undertake and execute EVERY KIND OF TRUST, and to act as EX
ECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC?." GUAR
DIAN. RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR, etc., ete

COMPENSATION in no case greater and in many less than paid private in
dividuals.

BUT IT MAY NOW BE REORGANIZED
Church

the deceased was a devout member 
at the time of his death.

The service at the house was conducted 
by Rev. William Frizzell, while Rev. Wil
liam Ashcroft officiated at St. James* 
Cemetery. The members of Orient Lodge, 
A.F. & A.M., performed the last rites, 
conducted by Street Commissioner Jones.

The pall bearers were: His Worship the 
Mayor, Aid. Frame, City Treasurer Coady, 
Ala. Russell, William Kelly and Robert 
Manson.

Two sons of the deceased were present, 
Edward V. of Philadelphia, and George 
of Little Current; while there were also at 
the funeral his brothers Jonathan of Port 
Perry and Robert of this city.

The floral tributes, which were numerous, 
included a pillow from the widow and 
children, with the word “Father” on it, a 
pillow with the word “Brother” on It, 
from the deceased ex-alderman's brothers 
and sisters, a wreath from ex-Ald Macdon
ald and Mrs. Macdonald; an anchor from 
Mr. Robert Manson, and a wreath from 
Mr. J. Story.

congregation, of ROCHESTER ANa LtVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gain—a lot of twenty-five cent "Briar 

ripes reduced to fifteen cents, and a lot 
of amber tip Briars reduced to twenty-five 
cents. Regular price fifty cents.

Stockholders the Pur-. 
History of the Experl- 

It Worked.

Tennessee City, Tenn., July 28.—The Rus- 
kln Co-operative Colony property was Bold 
to-day In a big cave near here.

Several hundred people were seated In 
the cave, Including the colonists and their 
wives and children and farmers from the 
surrounding country. W. Blake Leech rep
resented the receiver.

Four tracts of land, containing a total of 
784 acres, were first sold to Ransom Leech 
for $11,000. Another tract of 1000 acres, 
mostly worthless land, went to George 
Wrlgnt for $1450. He also bought the store
house and lot for $15, making the whole 
amount received fon land and about thirty 
houses thereon $12,465.

The land originally cost $16,500, and the 
houses cost several thousands more. Grow
ing crops go with the land.

The minority stockholders, who had the 
property thrown Into the hands of a re
ceiver, were the purchasers. Horses, mules^ 
tine hogs, etc., went lor a song, mostly to 
neighboring farmers.

It is said that the purchasers will re
organize the colony on a somewhat differ
ent basis. Fifty-five majority stockholders* 
already have an agent out looking tor a 
new location. They may go to Virginia.

To-morrow the colony paper, The Coming 
Nation, will l>e sold, its circulation of bu,- 
000 has dwindled to 11,000.

Many of the women shed tears at the 
sale, and there is much feeling over the 
breaking up of the new Utopia.

History of the Experiment.
The Ruskln Co-Operative Association in 

Yellow Creek Valley* about 50 miles north
west of Nashville, xenn., was founded for 
the purpose of working to a practical con
clusion the theories of absolute Socialism— 
the theories of Fournier and Bellamy.

The concern owned at first 1500 acres of 
excellent land, and conducted a number of

Minority
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a LIVE BOLLARD’S SAÎURDAY BAR- 

gain—ten cent package Old Chum and 
void Flake, reduced to seven cents. $GLEANINGcrosse A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY.,. 
J\_ prices—ten cent Briar plug and King 
smoking reduced to seven cents.

e program of popular and classical airs. In 
the evening the baud will play a regular 
program from 8 till 1) o’clock, after which 
It will furnish appropriate 
■“Passion Play."

The championship lacrosse match, together 
With this musical treat, promises to attract 
one of the largest crowds of the season to 
th’e Island. The game starts at 3.30 sharp, 
and, as the championship Is Immediately 
Involved, It promises to be one of the hard
est-fought and cleanest expositions of fast' 
lacrosse ever witnessed In Toronto.

Why look shabby, when we will press 
ydur salt for 50c, or odd pants 15c; called 
for and delivered? Phone 2376. The Tailor
ing and Pressing Company, corner King 
add Bay-streets.

Where American Colne Go,
Near the visitors’ register at the Parlla- 

tofmf buildings there Is a small contribu
tion bank for the benefit of sick children. 
tThe receptacle for the coins la a glass 
globe and It 1» now more than half full 
of coppers and small stiver. It Is remark- 
eb)e, however, that the contents are nearly 
tell American coins. In fact It Is almost 
Impossible to discern a Canadian piece with 
out looking Intently for It amongst the 
heap.

Bents' Clothes Better than Any House In Toronto
Dyeing Gents’ Clothes better than any 
house in Canada. Three-fourths of the 
tailors patronize us, which speaks for 
Itself.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

108 KING ST. WBST.
Phone us and a waggon will call for goods 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

on tmusic for the A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY THH 
J\_ Jock smoking plug at live and ten . 
cents, large plugs, and the Horse Shoe.half 
pound, at twenty-two cents per tin.

The Corporation also acts as Agent for Executors, Trustees, Administra^ 
tors and others, for the Management of Estates and Collection of Rents, Interest 
Dividends, eta

BONDS, DEBENTURES, STOCK, etc., issued and countersigned.
FUNDS received and carefully invested, and principal and interest guaranteed, 

tod ^FREE oF°CHARGI? ®°mpan^ Executor and Trustee are received

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, in which boxes are rented at very rea
sonable rates, are ABSOLUTELY BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF.

Solicitors bringing estate or other business to the Company are retained to do the 
legal work in connectionitherewith. Correspondence Invited.

ai
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9 A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\. gain—Sell El Padre, cigars, R. V., at 
nve cents each, and the Varsity cigar it 

for twenty-five.seven
for safe cus- HELP WANTED,

ANTED—FOULDBBS. APPLY '' BY 
mail. Wilkinson Plow Co.

T
fTl HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE 8TOYB- 
I pipe, made only in best Iron, "51! 

iron.” * We are the sole manufacturer». 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MIÇJL . 
l_y Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

WA New Bicycle Club.
The Inaugural meeting of the Massey- 

Harris Bicycle Club wes held yesterday, 
Friday, with some 140 members In atten
dance. *

The officers appointed are as follbws: 
President, H. E. Johnson; vice-president, 
C. Montgomery; secretary, F. Dunn; trea
surer, John Orr: trustees, W. Harnden, G. 
Savage, R. G. Howie.

Arrangements are being made for the 
occupancy of commodious and convenient 
club rooms, and It is expected that this 
will be one 6f the most successful of 
local clubs; with a large field to draw from 
for membership, and With energetic offi
cers, It has a most auspicious future.

I
-DAILY — NO CVMPETl- 

tlon, introducing new gas
light burner for kerosene lamps; sells it
self; samples free. Perfection Gaslight 
Burner Co., C 126, Cincinnati, O.

$10.00
i Thirteen in
tevVw?'treal- Ju|y 28* 
exciting contest, li 
then being called x 
account or dnrknes 
Hannon disputed a 
*P°, "ns put out of
Ftottysj

Sj**®*™ Hannlvnn 
î° «boit. Stops“bTs^el tbc

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR,

2nd Assist. Manager.

\vr ANTED—TOOL MAKER. APPLY 
VV Hamilton Brass Manufacturing Co 

Limited, Hamilton.
A. E. PLUMMER,

1st Assist. Manager.
ICYCLES—IF YOU WISH TO BUY A 

I» nexv one or exchange your old for » 
■ nexv. It’s to your Interest to call at Ell»- 
- worth’s, 209, 209% and 211 Yonge-street 
. 'Cleveland, Crescent, Stearns and other 

makes. Eight hundred In stock.

tr
/"te NE LADY CLEARED SEVEN DOL- 
Vy lars in one day selling our specialty 
Address L, Box A, Jordan, Ont.

our
VETERINARY. EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

rrx HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

T>ICYCLES TO LET—HAVE IN STOCK 
X> upxvards of 300 new up-to-date Cleve
lands and more than 200 new Crescent» te 
let at lowest prices; If you wish to buy - 
them,will allow rent paid apply as payment 
If bargain Is made at time of renting whcelr 
come and see wheels at the largest bicycle 
store In Canada ; send many old wheels to 
the country: will allow full value for roar 
old bicycle In exchange for new one. Eli»- 
worth's. 209, 209% and 211 Yonge-itreeL

HEALH RESTORED
most disordered Stomach, Lungs, Nerves, Liver 
Blood, Bladder, Kidneys, Brain and Breath by

Revalenta 
Arabica Food,

which eaves Invalids and Children, and also 
Roars successfully Infants whose Ailments and 
Debility have resisted all other treatments. It 
digests when all other Food is rejected, saves 30 
times its cost in medicine.
Fxil Voanc’ Invariable success. 100,000 
jy I VU I O Annual Cures of Constipa-
IndigeetionjConsumptionTSDiabctca!'BronchUto, 
Influenza, Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, 
Diarrhoea, Nervous Debility, .SlceplessnessT Despondency.

A Credit to the City.
The ability of Frank Broderick & Co 

merchant tailors, 109 King-street west to 
secure new things of the highest order of 
excellence Is phenomenal and proverbial 
Not only the làtest do they buy, but the 
choicest of British -woollens In stvle and 
quality. Mr. Broderick la alive to "the re
quirements of Toronto gentlemen, and 
rwhateVer Is unique and np-to-date Is found 
In hla etock.

LABORERS and CARPENTERSA Well-Patronized Hotel,
The Penetangnlshene Hotel, under the 

management of Messrs. Patterson & Pais
ley, has become one of the most attractive 
summer hotels In Canada. The hotel Is 
rapidly filling up, amongst the guests- be- 
ing many Americans and visitors from 
Hamilton^ whose well-known Sociability 
adds a charm and vivacity to any pleasure

—------- ------- , —-------------------------------- - resort. In addition to the first-class or-
manufaeturlng and commercial enterprises, chestrn, under the leadership of Mr Jen-

It xvas salu at the beginulug of the col- nlngs of Toronto Grand opera House
ouy’s xvork that If, wltn everything In lis xvhlch furnishes sweet music every even-
tavor, this enterprise failed, then it might lng to lovers of dancing, Mr. Paisley has

alu be set doxvn as demonstrated that Social.sm adopted an excellent system of giving re-
by sections—independent of national Social- gular xveekly entertainments. In which he
Ism—is a failure. I9 ably assisted by the talented young ar-

inntin. - With the exception of the metals the Rns- list. Miss Temple Dixon of Toronto
Auction sate ox 1 unies. kin colonists had In abundance the raxv ma- Amongst the attractions of the present

A number of extra fine polo and family terinl for the manufacture of almost every- week, were a “cobweb party" and amn-
ponles will be sold at Grand’s on Tuesday thing necessary to the physical comfort of teur"theatricals. On Aug. 4 it Is Intended
next without reserve. Mr. J. G. Vosbnrg man, together xvith the skill, the industry to hold a novel and attractive bazaar In
of Maeleod, Northwest Territory, la the unl1 Intelligence to put it to use. aid of charity,
principal consignor. Lola, a very pretty In the community xvere men skilled In ag- 
Ontarlo bred. Is one of the fa\-orites of the" inculture and horticulture, machinists, ongi- 
sale, while Topsy and Pete are hard to ntTr.s- brick workers, shoemakers, tanners, 
beat. - printers, bookbinders and authors.

Hoxv the Town Wan Laid Out. .
The town site Is laid off In streets, tilth 

two types of houses—large and small. The 
large ones were for men xvith large families, 
the smaller ones for the unmarried and 
families of two or three members.

Nobody paid any rent. Every resident of 
the community, regardless of the character 
of his or her work, received equal compen
sation—the men who edited the paper and 
xvrote lectures and books getting no more 
than the hewer of wood and drawer of wat
er. As to women, the theory xvas that a 

who attended to her domestic du
ties rendered as much service to society as 
the man who labored, and so every house
wife drew a salary.

After breakfast, at a fixed hour, each 
member of the colony went to his or her 
work under a particular superintendent. At 
noon dinner was served. At 2 p.m. work 
was resumed and continued until 5pm 
Then the workers changed their dress to a 
holiday attire and spent the rest of the day 
In social and literary recreation, business 
meetings, etc. *

The leaders of the eoclety were sincere 
and earnest In their undertaking, and for a 
time many, even unsympathetic, persons 
who studied the workings of tne colony 
believed It would be a success. *

WANTEDDu Barry’s Toronto—
B„Ürnnon’ 
^Illinois,
Brown f

|„aarv2nbn;..c:r-
ko?K»nont- lb.'teofrPe- •

Totals ...
^Montreal—
Î; Bannon, l.f 
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SCHOOL OF MINING,
On construction of the Algoma Central 
Railway. Apply at office of Superintend
ent of Construction, Mlchlplcoten Harbor.

8.8..........
A FFILIATED TO QUEEN’S UNIVKlt- 

slty. Session begins Oct. 4th. Four 
year» for degrees (B.Sc., E.M.) In (1) Metal
lurgy and Mining Engineering. (2) Analyti
cal Chemistry and Assaying, and (3) Miner
alogy and Geology. Three years for diplo
mas. Shorter special courses. Graduates 
have so tar secured employment Immediate
ly. For calendar apply to W. L. GOOD
WIN, Director. J15 29 A12 26

e.f.
r.f...........

8b.

PAWNBROKERS.Only those who have had experience 
tell the torture corns cause.6 Pain with PERSONAL.

XT M- DBVKAN. MNG. OF "MY OP- 
-LN . tlclan." has removed to 8% Queen 
E„ while his old premises are being al
tered.

T-k AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
JuJ Adelalde-street east, all bnsiBe* 
strictly confidential; old gold and sllree 
bought. ed

your boots 911, pain with them off—p 
night and day; but relief Is sure to tn 
who use Holloway’S Corn Cure. t»u

ose
,41

LEGAL CARDS.1 Du Barry & Co., fas
Lnndon.W., also bi Paris, 14 Rue de Castlglion, 
and at all Grocers, Chemists and Stores every
where in tins 2s. 3s. 6d., 6s.. 5 lb.. 14s. Sent car-" 
page free Also Du Barry’s Revalent» Biscuits, 
in tms, 3s.. Od. and6s. Agents for Canada: The 
T. Eaton Company, Limited, Toronto. 6

i HOTELS.-r M. REEVE, Q. C„ 
tj . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing,"corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

WANTED.
WTANTED—HOUSE AND ABOUT TWO 

TT acres, with fruit trees; north of 
city. State price. Box 14, World.

T HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL •

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vietorla- 
strec% Money to loan.

g x AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Uv Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

Goe» Up a Peg.
W. Cochran, who has been chief clerk at 

the Asylum for Lunatics ln Kingston, has 
been appointed to the bursarship of the 
Asylum for Deaf and Dumb at Belleville.

T7X LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHP- 
Xi ter streets, opposite the MetropeUUa 

and St. Michael’» Churches. Elevator» »oe 
steam heating. Chnreh-itreet csr» troa 
Union Depot. Rates f2 per day. Jt !»• 
Hirst, proprietor.

TO RENTS Warning to Smokers,
the Two 
our S. & 

will
each cigar a 

narrow white 
(stamped S. & H.),
for protection to our
selves and smokers, 
which are sold by all 
first-class dealer» for 
5c straight.

S. & H. Perfect» 
........ (mll<1 Havana).
8. & H. (R. V. E.), fall and medium 

Havana, equal to moat so-called 10c cigars.
STEELE 8 HONEYSETT,

Wholesale Tobacconists,
116 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

rrx O RENT—TWO FACTORY BUILD- 
lngs, situated corner Esplanade and 

Jarvls-streets: one 40x140, the other 00x90, 
4 storeys high; good holler and engine. To
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toront*.

Totals ~ -J
Batted'fir Souderai

ESS,
tt«!0Doolba,e*-T' Ba

ee, (i’n„ Bnnoon. -j 
"tiioff 3 HD’kGref-
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Rantreni Sf ~° “amid 
■line—3,*^’ Toronto 7] 
MJOO.8 bours- Umplr

Æ.
In futu 
Shanes o 
H. Cigars 
around

o? St. Lawrence Hall« 1kyf ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 
ixL ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc.. 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

8HRP-
44A Word to the 

Wise is Sufficient”
Bat some stubborn people 

wait until44 down sick ” be-

have 136
136-136 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL *
Propriété11

band HP O LET - ROYAL HOTEL, ï>ORT 
„ Hope. Furniture and license for sale.

N?xlbBo;e598l.,Yort8Htopme?D" ^ C" U"
/

HENRY HOGAN 
The beet known hotel In the Domini»».to TT'ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

X\_ Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

rS
woman

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

ART.
f. 'i T W. L. 1 

t) • Palm lng. 
west, Toronto.

FORSTER„ PORTRAIT
Rooms: 24 King-street

TSAOt MAIL
I -w- OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO 

1 J llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

fore trying to ward off illness 
or cure it. The wise 
nize in the word 4 4Hood's " 
assurance of health.

For all blood troubles, scrofula, pim
ples, as well as âieeases of the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, Hood’s Sarsaparilla ie 
the effective and faultless cure.

Blood Purifier—“ I have taken Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and find It beneficial for my
self and baby. It purifies the blood and 

Mas. Hesey

One of the most attractive hotel* on till 
continent. Convenient to depot and rank 
mercinl centre. Rates, American plan, P ” 
f3; European, $1. Free bus to and from m 
trains and WBLgH- proprietor.

recog-
BUSINES3 CARDS.

GET A FIT. M EN—OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
lTl log explains how we teach barber 
trade ln eight weeks. Mailed tree. Molers’ 
Barber College, Chicago, Ill.

j
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eood Work>

MONEY TO LOAN.When it comes to Artificial plates— 
(it jshonld never come to them if care of 
the natural teeth would prevent—but 
that’s another story)—when it comes 
to Artificial Plates—there’s just one 
essential quality to demand, 
mand—that’s it. That quality is per
fect fit—the essential of comfort and 
efficiency. Ourplatesfit—whetherthe 
material is from rubber up to gold— 
whether the price is from little up to 
big. That’s the assurance that only 
experience gives.

Artificial Plate»............. 6.00 vp
ar"«r<Ur?dtraCUOn M,l,n Plo<e*

■ HOTEL GLADSTONE,Dr. Hammond-Haif’s A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
-2A- furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east. 246

1204-1214 Qneen West, opposite ParkdiJ» 
Railway Station, Toronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates, fl.50 a day. Special rates to «ai

lles, tourists and weekly boarder». « 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refaraiam 
throughout. Tel. 5004.

1

IE ED SALARIED PEOPLE 
Merchants upon their own 

names, without security. Special Induee- 
ments.Tolmau, Room 81. 60 Victoria-street.

ed-T

To De- and 240Call on or write George C. Patterson 
23 Jordan-street, Toronto, or H. Pam- 
General Agent West Shore R. R., Buffalo! 
N.Y., about the Masonic excursion to New 
York, Monday, Aug. 7. Only $10 round trip. 
Tickets good ten days. Leave Toronto at 
2 p. m. by the Niagara River Llne.vla Lew
iston, West Shore R. R. to Albany, Day 
Line steamers on the Hudson River to New 
York, returning all rail.

-.5 2 (
ARÜE QUANTITY ROOFING 
gravel; good building sand, also 

B^vel for roads, for sale. Ap- 
Smlth, Board of Trade, Toronto.

Lstrengthens the system."
Wall, Clinton, Ont.

strength Bulkier-" Myself, wife and 
children Tiave taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and It strengthened ns. It relieved me of a 
lame back." David McGeobge, caretaker, 
Colt Institute, Galt, Ont.
ïffocdA SaAMdxvUflci

^ Takes baby 
through the teeth-®
ing period In com- ■ ____  lost.

TT 0RSE S T O LE N—FROM T HEO WN- flfflrm and chlldp Jn. er's premises, lot No. 32, con. 10, 
/ happy. — Darlington, on Tuesday night, July 25th, a

m- A hffht Lay colt, 3 year» old, small whiteA.8=le“«?C?00l‘S BPot on forhead and same on hind foot; 
' on "now to treat — wart about the size of a pea on left shoul- 

diseases Of infantsm <*®r: rough head and short, thick mane; 
riven with* *,<2Ct r lnct?es lo°R: shod on front feet 

oil tm mrks: t-tands «bout 15 handsall druggists, w hignL Arrest parties found with aliove 
216 ■ «Bdlwlre all Information to Rich. Jarvis,

Chief Constable. ™
Bowmanvllle, July 28th. W . -

screened 
ply J. C. THE “BODEGA*

$ f 1 ON81GNMENTS SOLICITED. CASH 
V , advances made. Bowerman & Co., 
Reliable Expert Auctioneers, Hamilton. 
Canada. ’

Henry Hogben takes P'easDfe, 
announcing that he has assumed, I®1 
management of the

ed

A -Man’* Special at Lngsdlns'.
At. J. & J. Lugsdln’s, 84 Yonge-street, 

to-day, a gentleman can pick his choice 
of color In a pearl, fawn or broxvn, light
weight. soft hat. best English and Ameri
can makers, that are worth In the regular 
way from $2.50 to $3.00, at $1.75. See the 
display of them la the gouth window,

EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
King-street West, Toronto. - rd

rixRY OUR POPULAR ‘ 20C DINNER, 
A six for $1. Arcade Restaurant., -HBsSe“U Phoncwa Dr. C. F. Knight! Prop

SL .

ij Bodega Hotel and Restaurant
aD^ÎZchjn

Everything first-class*
HENRY H0GBK»

f ■ and children” 
S each bottle. At_I!nod> Fll)g cure liver Ills ; the non-lrrltatlng and

only cathartic xo take with Hop.'. Sarx.pArllU^ H
anl.ll.U K.YT

iXL Contractors,
CO.-EXCAVATOKS A

103 Victoria *t. Tel.2841.
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THE TORONTO WORLDDODGE | Kîî 8ecored; hlm" Keenan etched good 

Rochea^r „ ..1 o 0 1 0 1 0 o •- a' “i*!;'

JULY 29 1899FOR II 3irs ie ïmi m mm
* ’ *'Jv 1 Monday for

Men’s Shoes
that have been $6.00 
—now selling at

WOOOOOOOOO^

I BICYCLES
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e

jGames Arranged for Every Corner Duggan Made. Fatal. Mistake in First 
Lot in the City This 

Afternoon.

SKiP*............. 1 0* 1 2 000 --6 H i
Cnlfianid ••,••••0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 (Cl ti 3
na T&iïZî and ROblnSOU;

!?!■•*«***«
andastu^Howel1 “a'crishamiVhmidt THE TORONTO LEAGUE SCHEDULE I CONSTANCE WON BY 2 MIN.

^ At Chicago— R H R - I *

t , -... I v-
andUtK&sLe!€Ver 8chrlver: D‘»W. car^or*^ afreîuoSn B““es0ltt([e °» ««e Montreal, July 28,-The Yankee yacht Con-

Second game— p „ « grounds. The first, at 2 n m hPttvJf *(Vh'* 8tance defeated the Canadian yacht rio«Ï 00 .J»A £ordk o^ne T^Pa^Latf™'’ ““ I -1™ 111. lu the first of tCin^W

Batteries—Chesbro and owerman^Wm5 good material to pick from"'are'l.0? soaH ferle3 ot races for the Beawanhaka Chai
ning and Dimeau. overman, Wey- the Held determined to ^ on lcn*e CuP> whlch took place on Lake St

Sgsmaim lUmSüPeii
.B~aa, SSUSsIS=%-=<SsS'

0 At Indlanapo^Ta^Ulla^rsI. Paul cross - my Shoe

wankee"^ Ra'lIds-Gr»“d Rapids 11, MU- WimamTw^Zr^L^ ?™&Ton°?be°VoL ^icat''to’ »’«' kept Stock to rights; drawing
Martin, Brlum Ro^ra Ihar'nV “l™™' I »"<> galnedontheVcond ! °Ut every odd lot-all
pojnts for X11 E"celsiora “y W‘“ b® ln tL Jeptlbf/U'd rodSX Vhe^ei^o/the^meri' br°k®n Slzes—lines that 
ronow8i,tlnndthe1r1g2m C‘>i,hWl"' «A* up as flnïsh “rhe^eco^d rorodwîiigtaa1£ingl at the SHa no more—
BiXXap?, CwjoLCart5nW^”^R I ”.5^ ‘ tIlangu,ar cour“'SSU5 Ï ^ CVCry Pair squarely

Irh’e HtiwneXmDDUV';’ FXbVsom0116" Crossed ................. ..^IMOS G,encalrn'
^ ÏZ miles ill

k du^IjF

the roUowing for 'thLi^CLthelr tPam fr5u I Con8tance wins by 2 mining8 

i!omanaieSm!thWnMottrom^to“- Co'llns? Shim I The L. Y. R. a. Regatta.
ttnc,tX~„keaf R^eidHe^ tb^7eX!.Y,rX,^gonAToCry°nT*eet

Aw^'f^^L08- Œ £yi6WaXCltRy am‘ Thursda^ ^ it

M^te'^^^ wll, repre^t the £Xeo&^nbpe,ears.CrSagy Tn'g 
the Standard»- M°um ln thelr game with a£d,® race for the 35-foot class in «ÎÎFi 48,

STaœivÆK? £v £ °’r-Tzss.
WsiV-Sfsria xJhsr., ”«• «-»SISH=rS SEHIkéPSæIHsHSï Shraw
«I: «il ai?ïÿj ÇSÜ -ar-BS^s pjffAif yipF"-"*3»—r

T“—*■......... ^=ec^|gPE | ïêpSHLSS«hltppeatnce oît'îh1’6 w us.centercrt uPon for th^'d/ere bylTtoh^'î" "i® tbe V|clnrla' Xlm’club " the A , To Introduce themHlliH |iEg«&
liâ^ES SiEI^SI 'll7SWsS*SrE[f" Cst,™Libt„,sS0NS’
gome Jlth Syracuse. Play 1 ^mplonshl,, Ow,^t4 4° K"'gStreet weat‘ Eatab- ^

.. . --------- S.' nge, Glorn*. ”rfk»„£urlon8' Hamilton: refitted. She has hi1"» been]
St. following forh?„Cd^daraad VivÆe tXprcpared ---------- ------------------

organize a new ’baseball 'ch^!leinPtMect iî° Park» at 2.30 d m on Stanley yesterday for a sdIii witiTere *taken out
to become a metnber of the bA md>iïls * Cîtjr nan c » Pickering ïh fînÎ!riDaip’’ Brpn- cauvas up. The Vivia’had^n *K^8t^of thelr«niaysA“->rn%„rsezrc: tparty,ed^L,Bal^XtoSta&cdhX«4 ^on^I'Tg'allsf'^^at" ««*-* the fcte ~ Ï? fl°tn«

w2t1: Srw.lf^“« k: “• Charted the White
ir/n^XtXh'K a^l!redw|f,nte 7u1î; f-fc* Vwmrp?ay°<htheElTe0eî”lnt" Jun">r '

srssm K“£'« s $%“k1”'A'KS:H££
........... t... E&gp&szm

Sjrsvr» =i“"s rfViE**"'“i“”’-,'v.” ™, “ sftîÆ'iys aravïr-

sïrssim
S“"day Bal1 -« Rochester bMcM^nt^H^j"^"/--,8’

Tb ^r?'1 the «âme twtoe fo“lorô“o h^ocbf‘er- 28,-The Rochester Base- ^AlHster. W1,ey- J‘ Earls. L. Earls,
tL: . • ball | Club members arrested for Sunday Lindsay ""d Port Hope played
Toronto— a.B R n * Playing last Sunday were arraigned before ?ay yeolerilay afternoon. The lpm$LE!.nd

J. Bannon, as............ 5 2 i‘ Ei Pfî1* P1™1? •“ Charlotte and dlscbarg Lahre Wls the battery work of L?nd.^‘
S .er.......................... 0 i n 3 ed by him to-day. H. Clifford Spurr law- The 8c°re was 11 to 3 In favor iï“ffï'  -
?™ams, c.f...............0 0 ? n RI ver for the L«w Enforcement Leng.fL dJd snl; . 0t LlnU r Shamrock Sails on Toe.a..aUWni r,f...................6 1 Î a 9 not appear. It Is understood that he eave J, Ttip following players will rm..., - .. London. July 28 —The ,i„n - “aY.

.....................6 0 q 9 0 up the effort to try to enforce the law In their game with thp^iMvn* *5* Shamrock from the Clvdo thefe*£ir,-i-s « f ? § «$"&•«,« A°srAsmsur^sr^£- ««XtX'Tri'"'""Sr,.1s$

! Ër'.K::“:l Î , j t, <— w «ssofj.TîdBW» ss%îae%ô$^&ffîs SwAftSfiSS-S**??»
........ , ? 8 1, T.ron.o Lacro... Club. Ufllh"Al-tr"',.... ‘ddr-,. Il IV. M„, nlv, ,1 n|7ai,(| hVr TifP,atln hf,*Ho'

-:i.I i I ji«SïS3S#SfFF«SEFSi: Bannon. if v* A* E. several cripples or sick men as thev were » ’ Bah®« Mackerel, Maxwell Wnwiî« Swim„.inBE™, r f. 7 0 ï ü 0 In tbe Sherbrooke game In Slontreal i weei BVhna 17 Shannon. XWeU’ Bowlin, T club’s Tournament! in ÜSHÜsW SlIHæWplhE EWyilÉSES
Î^V.8;. « « 5 | ï &osWerïheflne^tiÆmabihnTrÎ? cS'lSÎTe?1"^ and York StreetS III S2ÎSSS °f — * —

soudain!^SxSâlî= fs^a®

tel'::: : ! « «T0 î ° ° g-M ES% MT1'' 3b!> &V'» «%
Nordhe,m”'8

hôte, in the Dominion. Entr,ee ,or Ki-R-ton Road Rse,. Wnîsbh '^VAlshn 2b..Dsïï?key ' sai E " M«npnM P>h^bb.A’j CT|Pa' Ï'
—^. K C G^nJ„-BaQa°n* Throe base hitJ^ihî^ ’ rrJt ,s expected that there will be at least ?^0e r*i’r ^cBrlde If*. Hanraban cf ^ n?r’ F. Deacon, H. J. Goode T nîr* S'

'H£,“”'»°ww«a“ilK",i ï."«"^3’™«ï?ïi.'î.v.*,.r,s,' T“
. ‘^ffil.Hil.5"*' fcmtirarhiiifc 2K«% JM^&snas1ijhiPp*® Dooley; Smith t0 curslon to the Limestone City via the Eame wl?b the Marlhoroughs, on the Don

! Kroan",* 4° tlànnon Le?t0atntoh,B.eaG-T.R.. leaving on Saturday. th4 5th and Eini?: ^^ntG„DoS?hop' Burns, Bank ” 
fiat-?,"' Toronto 7 Wild niteh0 Ja®es— they announce as an enjoyable feature of McEntea. Simms, Cull, Wallace

i >-lioo3 hours. bmpIre—Wili1 tCAtffni?off' th<“ outing a boat trip down the Thouaand S'i^lltîî hntnrm . T
Attendance Islands to Rrnrkvliip fmm irinwotnu «.» I*1 the Ontario County League match atPort Perry Friday Uxbridge lasliy dfsnos 

ed of the home team, in a leather-search.
S“l of Fort Perry.

- , , . , ,, **Krn—struck batters
ossed lobs allowing his onjtv,
If hut three Innings, and in one 

made thetil presents of base hits- while 
O'Nell was hit hard and safely no less 
than 38 times. Defoe, hurt ln the first in 
nlng, with great pluck finished the ganro" 
and when refused a runner when at hat’ 
stood at the plate, banged out three-bnc 
gera and hopped to first on one lea Spore-
Uxbridge ..................... .11 1 6 3 «o m'i
Port Perry ................ 0 o o o o l mo rTio

Batteries—Medcalf and Defoe; O’Neil and 
Vanslnkler. Struck out-By Medcalf T. by

The Capitals will play the North 
rontos at O'Hallaran's grounds. Thev s.-„ 
requested to meet at Jessie Ketchum Park

At Menford yesterday Meaford 
Owen Sound. Score 7 to 3.
Meaford 8, Owen Sound 5;
2, Owen Sound 4.

e 1e
Round and Glencaim Lost 

the Race.
The Last Day of

$3.75f Crawford Bros. 
July Salé.

9f Makers
115 SEC. "

"lanufacturing Co.
Toronto, Limited^
Toronto.

Oajt, Russet and Patent Leather.
n nx| >ll8:n°t,.Blue or Black 

Twill Worsted Suits, to 

order for

PBRTIBS FOR SALE.

$13.50f X —ST. PATRICKSSTREiar 
l f solid brick,U-roomed house 
concrete floor cellar; side en’ 

•tgage claim. M. J. Mallaney

—

$l6-°° genuine Scotch 
Tweed Suit, 

order for

1reeL

With a Rush
»i $3.75

made- to Atr\ — LI SOAR - STREET — 
1 t brick, 7-roomed house • 
6; frontage 17x137. jReduced Prices4

$9.75K -MANNING - AVENUE - 
1.7 near Queen; brick,7-room- 
Ihorongh state repair; remodel
led; easy payments. $4-50 to $5.00 West of 

England Trousers, made 

to order for
We have a number of Second-Hand Bicycles which 

we will sell this week at greatly reduced prices.
-SOLID BRICK, 7.ROOMEU 

house, near Parkdale sta-

-ST. CLARENS-AVENUE — 
7 rooms; detached: note the 

bargains defy compe- 
M. J. Mallaney, V3 $2.95 The Canadian League

f,“f°u. July 28,-GueIph wo'n from
foatS,,Xhlnrsabetn,îf hTr^bWha^eî°S
i"o? Z & ,0r the L-fa uuA ^McKevItt 

Guelph—
Francis, s.s...........
Carey, lb................
La fleur, c. .....
Sechrlst. c.f.
Miles, 2b. ...
Wagner, ].f. .
Cogswell, r.f. , 
lihald, 3b. ...
Damoth, p. ...
Kostal, p. ...

Above
roronto. A Chance of a Life.

Bargain Price 18 Sporting Goods—
IBe sure and secure these 

bargains if you would be 
well dressed 

price;

1VLE BT VALUATION—THE 
license, stock and furniture of 

lying hotel ln Ontario ; must be 
pt. 1. Other business and poor 
dress A. B. Cameron, The New 
;etown-

IA,B. R. H. 0. A. E.
2 2 12 1
2 1 10 0 0
2 13 10

3 1.55.04 
2.20.50
M £°°at ^'7 S popular shapes and 
3.29.001 leathers. A positive mnnou c j7S:15 for all who com! quick™ ? 6nd

, p h Cal, Ene„,h E„amc
Russet Brown and Willow CaJf- 
the best imported leathers.

at a small 3
3
5 2
5 2
6 2
6 1
5 13 12 
„ 1 0 0

•••••_P o 0 0 0 0
....38 15 16 27 0 3

23 Per Cent, .off on Fishing Rode.1 , 0 SO
1 2 3 1
5 10 0
2 2 0 1ACKERS WANTED.

MALE TEACHER FOR 
school section No. t>, Barton. 

Horning, Hamilton. CRAWFORD BROS 0. 40; -t Another Goods Sold at Reduced Prices.1 0

Totals .... 
Hamilton—

Hagerty, 3b.
McCann b'2b."
Eltorn,n’ib:f'. .'.'."• 
Congalton, c.f. ..
Vhmfvitt. r.f. ........5Phillips, s-s. . 
Conwell, c. ... 
tiagerman, p.

! Ordered Tailoring Only.
TWO STORES ;

• I Yonge St., opp. Simpson Bldg. 

Oor. Queen and Spadlna A va

- t
A1B- R- H. O. A. E. 

5 110 3 0
2 0°oio
4 0 0 1 2 2
< 3 2 2 0 0

2 0 9 0 0
1 1 3 0 0

.24100
5 0 2 1 2 1
5 0 1 6 i i

1112 0

Come Early and Avoid the Rush.USINESS CHARGES.

lysi,$200 — SECURING LARGE 
Re; safe, conservative plo- 
ibccessful year; statistic» 

Broadway, New H9 «ME STREET, TORONTO.Inco
ind s___

Griffin, 1180
3

Oakes | 
Indian Cigars. I

4aTICL.ES FOR SALS.
Totals

Guelph
Hanoi

....40 10 12 24 U 4 
•• ....21205500 »-15

baM-^M.'-Lafl'enVschrall0 '

2 SchreîrElt^^on88eB~F!?nCla 3l

aLB-SMALL 
class condition; cheap. Tj5. U. 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

STEA LAUNCH
ton ....

BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
Peterson Patent Pipes,at ninoty- 

Regular price one dollar and ôkb3i^rKTrH^i“?ëîSensational Game Between Canadian 
Teams Played Yesterday at 

Montreal. AT IT AGAIN.by
BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
ten cent Recorder, Dunraven, 
Wm. Pitts, all reduced to five —i

50 pairs Canadian Rubber Company’s If ti
30 pairs Sampson Tires, each........................

100 pairs Clipper tires, each...............
30 Pairs Hartford lf-lf (fancy tires), ea^h'

10 pairs Morgan <fe Wright, each.............
10 pairs Dunlop tires, each........................

2C0 Tread Bands, 60c each—per pair ... 
200 Guaranteed Inner Tubes, each 
500 Choice Inner Tubes, each ...,

BOCHESTER AND WORCESTER WON.BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAB- 
a lot of twenty-five cent Briar 
iced to fifteen cents, and a lot 
:ip Briars reduced to twenty-five 
gular price fifty cents.

we quote the each 2.00 

• • 2.00 

••• 2.00 

••• 2.25
......................... 2.25
......................... 4.00

1. 10 
1.00

res:
■

m»e Springfield Ponies
dence-The Baseball Record 

for

Bent ProvL
BOLLABD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
ten cent package Old Cham and 

&, reduced to seven cents.
!

u Day.

Bochester and Worcester were the first 
awslon winners yesterday, the Itowdles 
taking a longer lea* and the Farmers 
«ta m 1” ?” the Uuuudlanja. Toronto 
«L. ? , Played a sensational game,
«■Kfing In a tie after 13 innings. The rc-

'
BOLLABD'S SATURDAY , 

-ten cent Briar plqg and King 
duced to seven cents.

I

f.BOLLARD’S SATURDAY THIS 
smoking plug at five and ten • 
e plugs, and the Horse Shoe,half 
twenty-two cents per tin.

.75

fishing Tacklew... L. Bet. 
jo 31 .592
40 32 .555
41 33 .554
40 33 .548
35 30 .492
34 40 .459
35 42 .451
24 40 .342

Rochester .............
Montreal........... ...........
Toronto ....
■Worcester ..
Springfield ... ...........
Hartford ...................
Providence . 
tyracuse ....:.
e,ma«leSHt0"day: Toro°to at Montreal (two
WÆrWoraete.terCh«?târârS°m!<leUCe

A FEW WORDS ABOUT 
■ . • YALES ...

BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAlt- 
Sell El Padre, cigars, R. V., at 
each, and the Varsity cigar at 
iwenty-five.

Guns and 
Ammunition.

Toronto Sporting Goods Company
66 Yonge Street.

HUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
made only ln best Iron, “62 

e are the sole manufacturers, 
prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 

as-street, Toronto.

Of course you know there are three kinds of 
Yalks and you will always find mein the

First, Yales with Clipper tires............
Second, Yales with guaranteed tires............
Third, and no better bicycl 

with Dunlop tires, at...

and
can obtain allsecretary. game.

22-foot knockabout class *or the^s'.'WOr,d 4or,afhe YÂoihsptllï

toT^cCOKd,0l,îoh| andrPre:Cup'’ be

Tiofeg J®Wi* a:
wm^e^hT 4°gr„iibeQ^fn rciai ciasa

son's Mohawk, Mr. W^windeler^' Inl“,°m[>'

IN SFjNSE KILLS RAtS. MICK, 
lies. Bed Bugs. No smell. 3S1 
st West. Toronto.

20.00
.................... 18.00

made than “Yale,”

.................... 25.00

ALSO FULL LINE BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
Write for Price List.

W. McDOWALL, MANAGER

ÆS—IF YOU WISH TO BUY A 
one or exchange your old for a |! 

to your Interest tq call at Ells- 
99, 209% and 211 Yonge-streeL 1 

Crescent, Stearns and other • j 
ght hundred ln stock.

esDon't 
Throw 
It Away. !

KS TO LET-HAVE IN STOCK 
ds of 300 new up-to-date Clere- 
more than 200 new Crescents to- 
E>st prices; if you wish to buy 
How rent paid apply as payment, 
s made at time of. renting wheel r 
tee wheels at the largest bicycle 
inada : send many old, wheels to 
r: will allow full valuô for yotf 
In exchange for new one. Ell»* 

[>, 209% and 211 Yonge-street.

Can us ,m hv nro? make “ 1(x>k like new 
ofaourdrivPereyw’i!l0^1,n,^btcr “• and^ne

STONE'S DYE WORKS,
____ 97 CHURCH ST.

C. MUNSONBICYCLES SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
TORONTO,
fit,0*7-

PAWNBROKERS.

WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
i Id e-street east, all business 
lfldential; old gold and sllves

183 YONGE STREET.
ed

SUNDRIESHOTELS.

2.AND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

Ivanhoe
Bicycles

T HOUSE.CHURCH AND BHÇk 
reets,. opposite the Metropolitan 
?hael's Churches. Elevators end 
ting. Church-street cars from 
ot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
rhetor.
xi-

awrence Hall cTub ^ream/ngrrlved ^here ?oT Rowln^
Britannic. Thev are illy, °P the 
and said they hàd greatlv !hacross the ocean 'n... , ^hJhjed the trip Toronto. ”• lheY leave to-night for

To Control Football
execuPt!ierfor Canadnkeoi-tatf<?nn ar,central
to arrange for ehiimôiat s?n8t Ontario, 
establish proper eonreVnPi?n^ p matches- 
Clubs should* forwardr°Jhîfr tbf game’ etc- 
D. Forsyth at Be™ln d thelr rlews t0 Mr-

1-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL »
OGAN 
known

Propriété» r J
»

Quality, Weighted Price a Revelation.MORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

. Ti' t.A u _v*’e at «Kingston on the 
vlc Holiday, Monday, Aug. 7. The Cana- 

---- --------  annual ex
cursion to the Limestone City, via the 
G.T.U., leaving on Saturday, the 6th, and 
they announce as an enjoyable feature of 
the outing a boat trip down the Thousand 
Islands to Brock ville, from Kingston, on 
Sunday morning.

t the
Argonaut. Home To-Day

oarsmen o^tbe'Are^'mnhcii.rhP1?s<‘ntatlve 
«'ho took paMr™^

• * • Surpasses Our Best Offers. 
PRICES FROM S25.00 UP. 

Second-Hand and Juvenile Wheels

lC most attractive hotels on thii 
Convenient to depot and com* 

Rates, American plan, ¥* to 
Free bus to and from an

tre. 
in, $1.
A.atARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

,

TRY THE
at Low Prices.°ther Scores.

EL GLADSTONE, 'ZiV] b^d nn"
lueen West, opposite ParkcUle I(l!en,1dl.,nn7%™tl,”tJ‘r^'ti1,i8. and devoid
il way Station, Toronto. < r% signed PitrSJl'^o' onager Barn le
tNBULL SMITH, PROP. A ^«e. Score- her Sechrl8t of the State
50 a day. Special rates to famb M
s and weekly boarders. It 1* » .) Binv*ter .. r. , „ . , R. H. Ehotel, refitted and refurnished «fifom ' J. O ° 5—16 19 2

Tel. 5004. T ” ^■:Cÿerl'‘«-Kloi)e,l, ° ° 9 ,° P 0 1 4 4
4tc«lnhart. d,uiz niul Meager; Esper

hfc Sanfe ^dth rrov|llom(‘ t<lam won a 
«ted', on ball' ,, ?il(ienee by hunching.

the ° iiihnln hree-I,as,. hlt and *
anywhere né “R' Vr"vldenee did luuing. Score- Ueai seorlng after the

ing exhibition on the 
Medcalf pitched as he 
out or t 
to score

*Norwood Did Not Want a Game.
Sporting Editor World : The Norwood 

Football Club have not covered our forfeit 
of $50 posted with you, although more 
than the allotted ten deys has elapsed, nor 
have they appointed a representative to 
ai range a game required by the terms of 
my letter of the flth Inst., nor made any 
reply to onr answer to thelr challenge other 
than thelr "crawl-ont" published In The 
Globe, July 15. The game is accordingly 
off and the Riversides will have nothing 
fvrther to do with Norwood. We have re
ceived back onr $50 forfeit above mention
ed. T. F. Summerhays, Jr.

tinents

The Manufacturers’ and Merchants’
Cycle Co., Limited,

235 Yonge Street,

bottled 
ale and
PORTER

IB
» n

Diamond
Amber

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings ^ 

and in Finest
Condition k

Toronto.'“BODEGA" i
m

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet!■Hogben takes pleasure i®
ig that he has assumed fuR ? 
;nt of the
a Hotel and Restaurant
future, conduct the same* - 

1 Counters, New Dining Rooms- 
Everything flrst-claHK.

henry hogben.

To-
Tecamieh and St. Kitts To-Day.
Peter Knowles of the Torontos will act 

as referee In this afternoon's game of la
crosse between St. Catharines and the 
Tecumseh-Elms at the Island. St. Cath
arines will he accompanied by a big ex
cursion and the 19th Battalion Band. The 
band will render a program during the 
game. The Islanders took thelr final prac
tice last night and are fit to fight for their 
lives this afternoon. The ball will be fac
ed at 3.30 and will go on, rain or shine.

tForth® Saying Is: No Frog 
- *o Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Nbw, If yon bare a horse that Is worth 
Shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, aud I wans 
no coil work. I do none bat the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

• lEk»6 ro*^ .

m
! jmtellR
I have them

eesssBeesesissse

*ld .. o n o „ R. H. K.i^yncH "‘J !? £ ü 1 2 0 () *— 3 7 0
Qi'ftas-Baker and r " ° 0 °~ 2 « »
■^«7. Ker and Gunsou; Braun and

frou/ SV ni, ■ m ri!P ^1 ’’r took another
J >uih. i„ T,v ha «;as fu" °f “nap 

W off With innings the Stars
three bagger by the

•5Î wp;p then retired by 
01 k, and the excellent sup-

India Pale 
SMeM0wg’ Extra Stout

and Half

LA TOSCANAdefeated 
Base hits,

errors, Meaford Pure,
The following players will represent th.

m it rxsJitKF&SKffson, Kennedy, McDonald. Thorn Ma" 
Gibbs, Mason. The Elks ’
ehnllenges.
beth-stre»»

New ;
A Gentleman’s Smoke

Wholesome,
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD« JULY 2D 1893
II., Faunette, Scraps, Trocha, Vanessa also

sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Rotterdam, 
100, a to 1, 1; Lady or the West, 98, 3 to 
1, 9; Henry Lount, 105, 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.54%. Amber Glints, Kitty Regent, Rena 
Campbell, Tony Honing, Chancery also ran.

Entries tor ’j’o-D

Exclusive foreknowledge. LACROSSE GAMES TO-DAY. 10 SEE“Canada’s Greatest Carpet and Curtain House.”Quebec V, Shamrocks and Sher
brooke v. Capitals—Tecumsehs ' 

Play St. Kitts.
. Onl^ four teams ol the Senior Lacrosse 

Leagne play to-day. The leaders, Toronto 
and Cornwall, take a rest. The Shamrocks 
Play Quebec at Montreal, and feel confident 
of winning. Sherbrooke plays at Ottawa, 
but the result of these matches will In no 
way affect the standing. On Ang. 5 the 
two leaders play, and both on their own 
grounds,. the Shamrocks at Hosedale and 
Quebec gt the Factory Town.

CRICKET IN WINNIPEG.

• • •

“Semi-Ready is the only clothing you can buy to 
order and know beforehand exactly what yftu're 
getting.

$20. $i8, $15, $12 and $10 per/suit.
Your money back if you want it.

• o •

/
Is One of tl*r.

Windsor : First race, % mile, selling— 
Prince Zeno 1U4, Provolo lot, Madame Gerst 
99, Major Hawkins 99, lnlcllce 8d, Ivy Cotta 
95, Lain Murray 90, Louisville Belle 90, 
May Droit 90, brown Veil 00, Tendresse 00.

Second race, % mile, selling-Aurea 105, 
Recompense 105, Isa binds 101, May 8. 103. 
Grumble 101, Celestls 101, Allie Hatcher 
101, Princess Maleen 101, Queeeu Eric 10L 
Ida Kordham loi.

Third race, % mile—Flying Bess 110, 
Rouble 109, Corder 107, Miss Rowena 105. 
Little Reggie 101, Young Belle 96, Hliee 08, 
Triune 90.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Martlmas Selling
MCtiïï Mrank WatMa w'
. Fifth race, % rntie, seltlng-DIck Warren 
104, Flag of Truce 104, Charlotte M. 99, 
Honenstanffen 99, Little SalHe 09, Can I See 
’Km 09, Aquinas 98, Ocle Brooks 96.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Beguile 108, 
Taranto 104, Montanus 104, Cortalls 102, Tip 
Gallant 101, WordsworthOS, Free Lady Oi, 
Minnie B. 90, Cynthia H. 96,
Holmes 94, New Woman 00.

Seventh race, steeplechase handicap,short 
î?nrsî,7,i<raf,n?1 !66, Hickey 130, Tuscarora 
140, Billy Baker 12.>, Dousterswlvcl 130, 
Pommery Sec 130, Ln Colonn 138, Last Fel- 
ÿw 147, Rosebery 141, Discipline 130, Old

itorsFROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE OS'THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOURCUAR- 
anteI.

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—

Some Exceptional Goods.
Some Exceptional Values.

You will find these goods in the basement 
of the new store, which is largely given up, to the 
rug department. With our high ceilin'g and 
great width and splendid light we are able to 
show the rugs opened before the customer in all 
their native attractiveness and beauty.

Each distinct class of rug is placed to- 
gethe; and unless you see them you have no 
idea how many different kinds of rugs, and the 
quantity of each, to be found in the store.

We would like to make this a distinct 
invitation to visit the basement and see the rug 
stocks. The store has a welcome for everyone, 
whether they desire to buy or not. We want 
those who do not know us to see both stocks and 
store—something different to anything found 
anywhere else.

Among the rug stocks you’ll see a lot of 
handsome Axminster rugs, made by Templeton, 
makers of fine carpets. This is a special goods 
manufactured for exhibition in Great ^Britain, and 
bought personally by our Mr. Kay at just half 
regular price. It is à rare chance to secure 
something very fine in rugs at a great saving.

Templeton’s Axminster Rugs, Size 15 ft. 6 ins. x 11 ft. 
3 ins., Regular Price $300. Our Special, $150.

Templeton’s Axminster Rugs, Size 17 ft. 6 ins. x 11 ft. 
10 ins., Regular Price $350. Our Special, $175.

Templeton’s Axminster Rugs, Size 18 ft. x 11 ft. 8 
ins, Regular Price $400. Our Special, $200.

Templeton’s Axminster Rugs, Size 16 ft. 4 ins. x 10 ft. 
3 ins., Regular Price $270. Our Special, $135.

Templeton’s Axminster Rugs, Size 18 ft. x 11 ft. 11 
ins., Regular Price $400. Our Special, $200.

Out-of-town shoppers can order any of 
these goods, sure that they are getting just 
what is described.

. I
TOUR OF*

Manitoba and United States In In- 
ternattonal Match—Associ

ât is a Re 
. Have Sc« 

—Seri ISemi-ready Wardrobe . atlon Officers,
Winnipeg, Man., July 28.-(Speclal.)-In 

tne International cricket match to-day, 
Manitoba v. United States, the Canadians 
w<‘ic.tdlsml*8ed *or 67 In the first Innings 
and the Americans for 74. In the second 
Innings when time was called for the night 
Manitoba had scored 49 for two wickets, 
5°, that the chances for a good score are 
bright. Twelve men a side are playing.

At the annual meeting of the Northwest
ern Cricket Association, held this morning 
at the cricket grounds, Manitoba, Chicago, 
Omaha and St. Paul Clubs had delegates. It 
was decided that the next meeting of the 
association would be held In Chicago at a 
date which would be agreed upon later. 
The election of officers resulted as follows: 
SSSf»?- T- a. Wright, Chicago: vice- 
president, R. G. Olarke, Chicago; secretery- 
treaeurer, D. C. Davies, Chicago. The meet
ing adjourned to meet next at Chicago.
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» Arcade Those half lined Halifax 

suits for men at 9.00 and 
11.00 are making lots of 
friends for the store. We 
knew they would—they’re 
so “chock” full of style.

New notions in men’s 
neckwear turn up as regu
larly as the sun—you’ll 
find none of the “fetch
ing ” lines wanting at our 
men’s wear counters.
Your money back if you want it—

Toronto. Eleanor

SEAGRAM PLACED AT SARATOGA. (Dominick), 3 to 5, 1; Necklace, 119 (Hlnk- 
ey), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Sensen, 87 
(Givens), 10 to L 3. Time 1.15. Lampwlck, 
Sir Kingston, Clarando, Calla Lily and 
Charlemange also ran.

Third race, maiden 2-year-old fillies, B 
furlongs—May Kills, 115 (Britton), 2 to 1, 1: 
May 1 Go, 115 (I)omlnlck), 7 to 1 and 5 to 
2,. 2; Two Stepper, 115 (Holden), 9 to 10, 3. 
Time l.OgV. Goldplck, Rosecaron, Miss 
Loretta, Martha Street, Sublimity and 
Mymeta also ran. Easter Lily left at the 
post.

Fourth race, selling, heats, 5% furlongs— 
Barrlso, 104 (Holden), 3 to 2, 1; Chenille, 
104 (Gilmore), 9 to 4 and 3 to 2, 2; Villmar, 
98 (Vlttatoe), 5 to 2, 8. Time 1.03%. Ber
tha Utlger, Kibble. Flora G., Francis S., 
and Garnet Beach also ran.

Second heat—Villmar, 2 to 1, 1; Libble. 
102 (Houck), 19 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Bar- 
riso, even, 3. Time 1.08%.

Run off—Villmar, 2 to 5, 1: Barrlso, 104 
(Houck), 9 to 5, 2. Time 1.08%.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Katie 
y. Gibbons, 108 (McClusky), 10 to 1, 1; Flor- 
IFS Jssa, 105, (Dale), 40 to 1 and 10 to 1, 2; 

TKoenig, 107 (Gilmore), 16 to 1, 3. Time 
1.29%. Yaklrma, Mona. B., On Slide, Our 
Nellie and Helen Paxton also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Lady Osborne. 
110 (Vlttatoe), 16 to 5, 1; Foxeye, 10U 
(Kelly), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2: Amlstad, 
100 (Lewis), 150 to 1, 3. Time 1:16. 
Berkeley Rose, Ollie J., Harry Preston, 
Sir Charles Stanley, Ignes, Nancy Zeltz, 
Ruby Riley, Lafayette and Etidoresa 
ran. Capsicum left at the post

Son Ino Second to Trlllo end Trig-

Second race, 3-year-olds and upwards, 
1 1-16 miles—Swlftmas 116, Survivor 114, 
5Sel^,J11-Havoc’ 8t- Cloud 109, Azucena 
104, The Kentuckian 97.

Third race, the McGrathlana Stake, 2- 
>'r"7:plds. 5 furlongs—Mesmerist 122, Sam 
Phillips 116, Gdden Rule 113, Mark Cheek, 
Soldait 112, Sardinia 110, Withers, Wooster 
Boy, Mr. Jersey 108.

Fonrth race, 3-year-olds, 1 mlle-^Royster- 
er, Batter, Survivor 121, Queen of Song, 
Dr. Nembula 106. Toluca 101.

Fifth race, maiden 3-year-olds and np- 
wards, 6 fnriongs-Black Bonnet 108, Sadie 
Southwell 106, Ineenamara 105, Flying
m,tsCmtacnhei.C99.ppa9ua 104’ Emlgre ^ 

Sixth race, handicap, hurdles, 1% mites— 
Three Forks 149, Ell Klndlg 14)7 Dudley 
"2 144> Jullue Caesar 140, Horse Play

edlan Third in n Three- a lcisu
Horae Race,

Saratoga, July 28.—The favorites pulled 
off all of the five races on the Saratoga 
Racing Association track this afternoon. 
The weather and track were fine, but the 
attendance was light. As a rule the fin
ishes were not exciting, though that of 
the third race proved an exception. Filon 
d’Or set the pace throughout, and had 
plenty up his sleeve to 
lor’s determined challenge in the last fur
long, and won handily by a length. Only 
thirteen bookies were on hand and business 
was not very brisk.

First race, 5% furlongs—Sakhrat, ]08 
(O’Leary), 4 to 5, 1; Schnell Laufer, 98, 5 to 
Î. 2; Dear Heart, 97 (Boland), 3 to 
Time 1.08%. Ice Drop, Monometalllst 
Ktckum Bob also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Mldllght, OS 
(Burns), 6 to 5, 1: Kilt, 102 (Wilson), 5 to 1, 
2; Rideau, 100 (Mason), 7 to 5, 3. Time 
1.08%. Frohman also ran.

Third race; 1% miles—Filon d’Or, 99 
(Bums), 3 to 10, It The Bachelor, 111 
(Clawson), 3 to 1, 2; Tragedian, 114 (Mc- 
Glone), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.54%.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Bardella, 107 
(Spencer), even, 1; Myth, 110 (Bnllman), 
9 to 5, 2; Sister Alice, 106 (Wilson), 25 to 
1, 3. Time 1.20%. Cablllo, Blarney Stone 
and Jael also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles-Trllto, 107
(Spencer), 3 to 5, 1; Bon Ino, 91 (Blair), 3 
to 1, 2; Miss Patron. 102 (E. Jones), 12 to 1, 
3. Time 1.48%. Vice Regal, Nearest, 
Great Neck, Beau Ideal, Cathedral 
Weller also ran.

rest-nit 
ndreils

Uncle Sam’s Team.
The. Associated Cricket Club of Philadel

phia has selected the United States eleven 
for the International match, which takes 
place at Hosedale, Monday and Tuesday, 
Aug. 7 and 8, as follows: Percy H. Clark, 
Germantown; W. 8. Hlnchman, Merlon; 
Frederick H. Bates, Germantown: William 
E. Goodman, Jr., Philadelphia; Nelson Z. 
Graves, Jr., Germantown; J. H. Scatter- 
good, Merlon: W. Paul O’Neill, Germa n- 
t?w“) s- G- Cllmenson, Philadelphia; Harry 
C. Thayer, Merton: W. L. Freeland, Ger- 
msntown ; J. H. Mason, Philadelphia.

Where They- Score Runs.
London, July 28.—In the cricket match 

between the Australian and Sussex teams, 
which was begun yesterday at Brighton, 
the Sussex eleven concluded their first In
nings to-day With 414 runs. At the close 
of play for the day the Australians had 
scored 388 runs for two wicket# down.

Chicago Double Entered.
Ç.A.A.O. Regatta Committee has ac

cepted the entry of the Chicago Delawares, 
Henderson bow and Welmand stroke, for 
the senior doubles, at the Brockvllle Re
gatta, Thnrsday and Friday, Ang. 3 and 4.
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E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge.

A HAPPY BABY
Is one thatcuts its teeth easily 
and without pain. Carters 

, Teething Powders make teeth- 
; ing easy tor every baby. Check 
« fever and convulsions, regulate 
;the system.

25 Cents Per Box.

t
Hamilton’s Summer Race».

Hamilton races, three days of good hon
est sport, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- 
day, Aug. 1, 2 and 3, two harness races 
and heat running race each day; large 
fields, fast horses. Reduced rates om all 
roads from points within 50 mlled of Hem- 
Uton. Electrical Illumination of the j$?lty 
every night. Admission 50c, grand stand 
free; ladles free. Running races, weight 
for age; entries close two days before the 
race. Geo. H. Evans, secretary.

9
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Sound sleep is secured 
on an Ostermoor mat- 
trees. It Is the peer of 
all other mattresses and 

Kdoea not retain body 
| heat or moisture, 
k Ostermoor Bedding 
I Co., 434 Yonge St To- 
" ronto, opposite Carlton

Results at Hawthorne.

Dick, 9â (Tully), 3. Time L15. St. Fran- 
oIr, Curley, Lachampagne, Opera Girl, 
Marie Nixon, Prince Vemmanora, Jerid, 
Mokomo, Bernard M„ Hoteraall, Mareha- 
gem, Vanlte, Clarence T„ Dr. Harris, Sor- 
ceress and Mammy also ran. 
-.,-Se^?d4AvraCge’a5 /urIo°g8. selling—Nullah, 

t to JU !; Clara Wooley, 100 
(W. Jones), 7 to 5, 2; Livadla, 100 (Flick), 
3. Time L01%* Irene Hayes, Inlook, Dick 
Furber, Cusson, Monteagle, and Zam also 
ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Raclvan, 102 (Mat
thews), 5 to 1, 1; Aureole, 97 (T. Knight), 
8 to 5, 2; Canace, 103 (Beauchamp), 3. 
Time 1.41%. April’s Lady, Bright Night, 
Lima. Pay the Fiddler, Lilian Reed, Owy
hee, Martha Fox, Rosavannah and Rosa L. 
also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Al Garett, 109 
(Jenkins), 7 to 5, 1; Flora Louise, 107 (T. 
Knight), 1 to 2, 2: Lucky Star, 111 (Bloss), 
3. Time 1.14. Alabaster,. Marsella, Peter 
McCue, Ruskin and Tenole also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Mistra II., 112 (Over- 
ton), 2 to 1, 1; Fond Iff, 112 (Ketcham), 
6 to 1, 2; Three Bars, 112 (Hewes), 3. 
Time 1.41. Indra, Jim McCleevey, Ken- 
more Queen, Rosa Clay, Ed Tipton - also 
ran. • ►

St. Matthew’s L. T. Tourner,
St. Matthew’s Lawn Tennis Club will 

hold an open tournament on their courts, 
corner of First-a venue and De Cfrassl- 
street, commencing on Monday, Aug. 14. 
The events will be: Men’s singles and 
doubles, handicap singles, mixed doubles, 
ladies singles and handicap singles, and, if 
there are enough entries, ladles’ doubles. 
Prizes will be given In each evenCvand 
second prizes where practicable. Ent 
C0c for each event, or 31.50 for the 
four men’s events, and $1 for the three 
ladles’ events. If there are ladles’ dSubles 
the fee will be 25c for each player. The 
tournament won great popularity last year 
for good management, accurate handicap
ping and handsome prizes, and this one 
will In no way fall behind. Entries (Ac
companied by fees) to be sent to Mr. F. 
D. Tyner, 77 Langley-avenue.' City com
munication with Mr. Summerhayes, Jr., 
telephone 732.

and
MILLER MAY PASS AWAY.

St.JBriar Sweet’s Jamaica Stakes,
New York, July 28.—The chief event on 

the card for to-day's races at Brighton 
Beach Was the Jamaica Stakes, at 7 fur
longs, In which there were four eutrles, 
but King, Barleycorn scratched and Briar 
Sweet Was the favorite, although Peep o'
Day was heavily backed, Isldor being the 
outsider. Isldor cut "out the " thinning, carry
ing the others at a merry clip around the 
lower tsm and Through the hack stretch.
As they rounded the upper turn Maher 
sent Briar Sweet along and when straight
ened out for home the mare was In front 
and won all out by half a length from 
Isldor.

First race, 1% miles, selling—Dan Cupid,
99 (Moody), even, 1, by two lengths; Brah
min. 94 (Michaels), 2 to 1, 2, by one and a 
half lengths; Satin Wood, 96 (Mitchell) 9 
to 2, 3. Time 1.55 2-5. James Tod also ran.

Second race, 5 fnrrobgd—Ten Candles. ...
(Clark), 9 to 10, 1, by two lengths; Lady 
Uncas, 104 (Mitchell), 5 to 2, 2, Tiy two

nolds, Glye and Take Finch also ran. Sixth race, 0% furlongs— Mertto,
Third race, 1 mll5-Türit, 99 (Mftchel!) 3 (Matthews), 6 to 5, 1; Sancelllla, 105 (Jen- 

to 1, 1, by a neck; Walt Not, 104 (Van| kins), 2 to 1, 2; Lew Kraft, 113 (Overton), 
Kearen), 11 to 10. 2. by six lengths- Klon- 3- Time 1.08. Mission, MUlen, Donna 
dike Queen 99 (Moody),, 12 to 1, 3. Time Anita, Olekma, Prentlsor, Bramburg, Flori- 
1.42. Edith Kline, Tennlth, Asthore, Caval- Bîlr- Marquette, Contessa and Aloha 11. 
lerla, Graham, Bruce, Sculptor, Chartless als0 ran- 
and Columbia III. also ran.

Fonrth race, Jamaica Stakes, 7 furlongs—
Briar Sweet, 121 (Maher), even, 1, by half 
a length: Isldor, 133 (Tarai), 4 to 1, 2, by
2Wt°o r.f.thïlmPeCeiP27°’l-5Day' U° (D0Sgett>’
„Flfth race, _6 furlongs, selling—Pence, 86
ak ® ac?io ^a«t0x half a length;
Ab^’ P2, <c!ay>* 11 to 5, 2 by half a 

igth: Galatea, 99 (Moody), 15 to 1 3. Time 
4 1-5. Rinaldo, Tinge, Gazo, Chicopee,

Dave 8., Belle of Holmdel, Tabouret and 
Roesirer also ran.

uSIM,th> rac-’ 1 mile—St. Clair, 120 (Mit- 
ÎÎI iwV0»5’ A !?y ?n,f * length; Lackland,
118 (Maher), 13 to 10, 2 by fifteen lengths:
Klondike 110 (Dupee), 50 to 1, 3. Time 
1.41 1-5. Exception also

He Got Off a Moving Car and Was 
Badly Used Up la Con- SUMMER RESORTS.sequence,

George Miller, a man of 60 years of age, 
Is In the General Hospital, suffering from 
Injuries which will likely prove fatal.

About 11 o’clock last night Miller at
tempted to get off a moving King-street 
car at Carlaw-avenue. He was thrown to 
the pavement, alighting on his face. Uls 
nose was broken and a deep cut was made 
In bis forehead.

The ambulance was called after Dr. Row
an had temporarily dressed the wounds, 
and Miller was hurriedly taken to the hos
pital. Miller says he lives on East Queen- 
street.

fee Grimsby Parkhole

Canada’s Greatest Summer 
Resort,r-

The coming week's attractions will be 
specially Interesting.

Saturd 
concert 
Hamilton. JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,Aequatlc Sports at the Island,

The we 
Aquatic

ekly sports of the Island Amateur 
Association held yesterday after

noon In Long Pond, Island Park, r 
as follows:

Crab race, under 15—J Smith L R Clark
son 2, G Gooderham 3.

Tandem canoe, under 18—H Smith and 
B Morrison 1, R Clarkson and J Smith 2, 
H Gzowskt and J Francis S.

Ladles’ single—Miss K Gagen 1, Miss O 
Clarkson 2.

Tub race, under 15—J Smith 1, R Clark
son 2, L Morrison 3.
„ Boy»’; four, under 15—B Morrison, H and 
J’Smith and R Clarkson 1; H Gzowskl, J 
Groey, G Gooderham and J Francis 2.

■Ladles’ tandem—Miss Gagen and Miss M 
Watson 1.
T Gunwaie çanoe, under 18-B Morrison 1, 
J Smith 2, H Gzowskl 3.

ay, July 29th, at 8 p.m., a band 
by the 13th Battalion Band of

Sunday, July 30th, 2.30 p.m., sermon by 
the Rev. Ellja P. Brown (Ram’s Horn, 
Man.). ,

Monday and Tuesday, July 31st and Aug. 
1st, lectures by Rev. Ellja P. Brown and 
Professor J. R. Street.

Thursday, August 3rd, limelight lectures 
on Modern Japan by the Rev. C. T. Cock-
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DEATH DUE TO A FALL.resulted

An Aged Woman Succumbs to Her 
Injuries—An, Ipqqest Held.

Two weeks ago aged Mary Ann Billings of 
158 Grange-avenne broke her thigh. She 
died on Wednesday. Dr, Mayburry at
tended.

An Inquest was held last night at Harry 
Ellis’ undertaking establishment.

Mayburry

36-38 King Street W-, Toronto.105

=■

BY CHAS. M. HENDERSONS GO. 
The Sale of the Season.
GIGANTIC UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE

ing.An au- 
and Harrington 

from shock
Red Pirate Beat Guilder.

Windsor, July 28.—Weather fine; track 
good. First race, % mile, selling—Corails, 
97, 8 to 1, 1; Our Lizzie, 99, 4 to 1, 2; 
Quaver, 99, 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.13%. Can I 
See ’Em, Ode, Saille Lamar, Farm Life, 
Aille Belle also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs, selling—Zoloco, 
103, 5 to 1, 1; Isabinda, 107, 4 to 5, 2; 
Marie Orendorf, 104, 7 to 5, 3. Time .56. 
Fidel Yaulln, Insurrection, Right Bower, 
Clenkilty, Two Annies also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Red Pirate, 107, 8 
to 5, 1; Guilder, 109, 7 to 10, 2; Nero, 109. 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Boh Chance, Lord 
Frasier, Frank Nichols, Black Fonso, Logan 
Ltindcmnn, Katie Rutherford, In the Push 
also ran.

Fourth race, % mile—Hleaway, 103, 1 to 
2. 1: Onoto, 103. 8 to 5. 2; Eyes of Blue, 
07, 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Stttes, Robert 
Gray, Nlverna, J. Lucille, Harvest Queen 
also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Richardson, 
89, 7 to 5, 1; Ellsmere, T02, 5 to 2, 2; 
Letcher, 105, 8 to 13, 3. Time 1.56%. Annie 
Teuton, Demosthenes, Sir Errol, Helen H.

topsy by Dra. 
proved that death resulted 
brought om by a fall.

The inquiry will be resumed on Monday 
night. It Is expected that one Kelly will 
then give evidence ('

Friday, August 4th, an evening from the 
“Bonnie Brier Bush,'* by Miss M. A. Baker 
of New York.

Boat leaves Yonge-street wharf every 
day at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m., excepting Sat
urday. when it leaves at 2 o’clock.

For Information as to hotels, cott 
rent and particulars of program, «
H. B. Andrews, manager, Grimsby 
or Box 524, Toronto.
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Park,
The Arctics will line up a* follows 

against the Alerts at Don Flats: Harding 
P. Clarke c. Brooks 2b, Muir lb, Turner 
3b, McKenzie ss, La Fontaine cf, Tobin 
If, Allan rf.

Irn LOCAL TOPICS. i

Alive Bollard's special dgaret tobacco- 
nothing to equal It for clgaret smoking.

All the big bugs and no bed bugs are 
found at “New Daly,” Ingersoll. 61

St. John’s Sunday school went to Rose- 
bank yesterday on their annual outing by 
special G.T.R. train.

Trifling damage was done yesterday by 
a blaze In the Ellas Rogers Co.’s coal and 
wood yard on Bathnrst-street.

Miss Lillian Hall, the previous organist 
of Elm-street Church, will take the place of 
Miss Perry for the coming month. Miss 
Perry will be away on a vacation.

The Rev. Charles H. Routllffe, late pas
tor of the Western Congregational Church, 
preaches In Zion Church, College-street, to
morrow (Sunday).

Seven empty C.P.R. coaches arrived In 
the local yards yesterday from St. Anne 
de Beaupre, whither they had conveyed a 
party «not pilgrims from Toronto to the 
shrine.

The Oddfellows are running a big excur
sion to Jackson’s Point on the Civic Holi
day. Excursion rates are to prevail from 
Intervening points as far as Markham, so 
that a large crowd Is anticipated.

Buffalo and return, $1.50; Niagara Falls 
and return, $1; Qucenston, Youngstown and 
Niagara, 65c. Children half fare, 
route as Niagara boats. Tickets at 119 
Queen-street east.

For the Saturday half holiday take the 
fine steamer Modjeska, leaving Toronto 2 
p.m., returning 8.15 p.m. The fare for 
round trip is placed at 50c, good going at 
2 p.m. This will give passengers about one 
bonr at Hamilton and one and a half hours 
at Burlington Beach.

R. J. Lloyd, the well-known baker, form
erly on Yonge-street, is running a store at 
1382 Queen-street, Parkdale. Mr. Lloyd 
gives special attention to all catering orders 
and wedding breakfasts. Have you ever 
tried his bread? If not, drop a card to him 
and he win have his wagon call on yon.

On Civic Holiday there will be a grand 
excursion, under the auspices of the Can
ada Cycling Club, to Buffalo, Niagara Falls, 
Qneenston, Youngstown and Niagara, on 
the palace steamer Queen City, leaving 
Church-street wharf at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m., 
and up the electric railway to Niagara 
Falls. A beautiful sight of the Niagara 
Rapids. .

H. W. Van Every Is doing up every one 
in excursions, 
his adv. of fifteen different excursions.

A careless cyclist knocked down Guy 
Butter, the 6-year-old son of Mr. A. F. 
Rutter, at the corner of Sherbourne and 
Howard-streels yesterday afternoon. The 
little fellow was badly cut about the face. 
A gentleman passing at the time picked the 
boy up and took a shot at the cyclist. If 
this gentleman will «end his address to Mr. 
A. F- Butter he would feel obliged.

1.1

Patterson & Paisley 
Hotel Circuit.

The Penetanguishene,
The Belvidere,
The Sans Souci.

The Leading Hotels on the 
Georgian Bay.

Write for Booklet, New Royal Hotel, 
Hamilton.

The Pastimes will place the following 
Players against a picked nine on the old 
lacrosse grounds at 2.30: Lock c, Cadman 
p, McHenry lb. Turner 2b, Tolley 3b, Good 
ss, Doughty cf, Wright rf, Mitchell If.

A lacrosse match was played at Chesley 
yesterday between Hanover and Chesley. 
resulting In favor of Chesley by 6 to 0. 
with 20 minutes to spare.

Following Is the St. Alban’s team to play 
Toronto-Rosed a le at St. Alban’s this af- 
ternoon: W H Garrett (capt.), J Edwards, 
C Edwards, W Ledger, J Wheatley, H 
Hancock. G Banks, H Hlllyard, H W 
Beatty, R H Cameron, Dr Harrington.

ran.
At the Fair Gronnde,

Jn,y 28.—First race, selling, 1 jnlle— Kitholin. 116 (Plggott), 2 to 5 * It 
Rnshfields, 109 (Gulteres), 15 to 1 and ’ 5 to’ 
2. 2; Elsmere, 113, (McClnsky), 13 to-1, 3. 
Time 1.45. Ellis. Dr. Withrow, Toleslni- 
mona. Russelln. Wild Tartar, Mr. Pip 
Ailuvlan also ran.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Elbe, 81
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The Well-Knownand

Watch and Diamond DealersA Druggist Says a Comprising over 50,000 Worth of
Valuable Gold and Silver Watches (rangin': in value from $5 to"$300), a very large 
collection ot Diamonds (In clusters and solitaires), large quantity of Bronz -s, Musi
cal Boxes, Opera Glasses, Ormolu, Gilt, Marble, Bronze anil other Clocks, flneit 
quality of E ectro Plate, consisting of Ten Services, Salvers, Cruets, Epargne*, 
Jewel Cases and Cabinets, cases of Mother of Pearl Knives and Forks, Knives, 
Forks, Spoons, etc., also the Elegant and Costly Shop Fixtures, Mirrors, G ate
liers, Office Desks. Safes, etc., commencing on

THURSDAY, tlxo SOtli JULY,
At 2.30 and Evening at 8 O’clock,

and the following afternoons and evenings until the entire stock is sold, at their
warerooms,

Nos. ISO and 132 Yonge Street, near Adelaide Street.
The subscrib rs are favored with instructions from Davis Bros., the well- 

known watch and diamond dealers, who are retiring from business, to sell on the 
above date their entire stock. Never before in Canada has such an opportunely 
presented itself of purchasing hlgh-cla«s goods in the above line. Every article 
is guaranteed as represented by the firm. Seats for ladier. Sale at 2.30 and 8 
o’clock.

,1

Mr. F* A. Jacobs, the 
popular manager for Hugh 
Miller & Co., 167 King 
St* East, Toronto, when 

-interviewed about Hutch 
, said that it was a u

BIG BAY POINT
LAKE SIMCOE,

Open June 24th.
Personal supervision of

W. J. BRADLEY,
[i.ATE BELVIDEKE HOTEG]

Toronto Office : Room 84, York 
Chambers, 11 Toronto St. 

Especially low rates this year.

wall pup 
n «sort incut,rrm-Th

rT HUTCH
,e FOA I» CIS.

V

yu ■ Sane papers In 
varnls

- The Koi
The" «took fl°°r is ‘ 
M.fc|U“te- ln It til
• M l ’ e,<’hlUgK,and beautiful met!

jïvï

-- - » * S ».

’Ti'U-r 111 ir,'
pfe Is new,

246ftgoer.
4<We don't put any Hutch 
on the shelves, 
remark*
order nearly every night* 
The demand started with 
me shortly after the adver* 
tisirig commenced, and the 
sales have increased daily, 
I recommend Hutch be- 

is doing him or her good, 
victims of exceedingly bad

ROBINSON HOUSE,
MONMOUTH PARK,

BIG BAY POINT,
til

Avl
ft was i his 

“I have had to

Flttlnan C. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers-Prettiest Summer resort ln Canada- 
Nine miles down from Barrie on Kempen- 
feldt Bay. Steamer Conqueror connecte 
with Muskoka Express at Barrie. Other 
large steamers call daily for DeGrasel 
Point, Morton Park. Jackson's Point,Straw
berry Island and Orillia.

/
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AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.1T Tourists going 

to Muskoka should see this resort.
1 Appiy^, A. ARNALL, HANLAN’S o POINTMonro Park/ y )’ A— Weekly hop.] Late Queen’s Hotel, Barrie.

210 TO-DAY’S SHOW IS SPLENDID. To-day at 8.80 p.m, -
CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE,

St. Catharines vs. Tecumseh-Elms
At 8.80 and 8.00 p.m.,

19th Battalion Band.\
At 8.46 p.m- and every night 
next week, including Sunday,

The World Renowned 
Passion Play . .
FREE)* IC Ü Ez •

Long Branch llotélLook In another column for
FOR NEXT WEEK

The Suneta.ro Family, marvellous 
Japanese Magicians.

Prof. Rice, with a new series of 
Illustrated Songa

J. E. Turton, Baritone,
At 3.15 and 8.15 p. m. Daily, except 

Sunday.

Now open for the season. Finest summer 
resort ln Canada. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay n visit to this famous 

resort. Street cars to the door. 
Special fish dinner on Sundays for bicy
clists. E. J. Barrows, proprietor.

summer
cause everyone who takes it says that it 
and I know a few special cases where 
stomach disorders are being cured*”

It is remarkable that nearly every druggist in the city of 
Toronto—and there are two hundred of them—endorses Hutch* It 
is worthy of note that physicians have not hesitated to express their 
approbation. But, above all, it evidences the efficacy of Hutch 
when men of high standing credit it with relieving them of, in some 
cases, dreadful stomach ailments.

X fisîÿ1 T*® 9e2Lt*‘ ' All drogtiiU or by mail from Tre Woodward Medicine ca,

C UMMElt COTTAGES TO LET, FUR- 
O nlshed or unfurnished, on Pigeon 
Lake, near Bobcaygeon. W. McCamns, 
Bobcaygeon, Ont.. PERSONAL. •i

George Bond Is visiting at Mrs. Osborne's, 
Sutton.

Miss Mabel Read Is a guest of Miss Ethel 
Johnson, Sutton.

Editor S. H. Graham of Hamilton was 
In town yesterday.

Capt. Donald Mille 
terdn.v from Paris.

Mis* Winnlfred Andrews of Indlsnspo ls 
Is visiting her brother, Edward Andrews.

W. J. IT. Richardson of Whitby was In 
tc wn yesterday on business for a few hours.

Rev. Charles H. Routllffe, late pastor of 
Western Congregational Church, will 
preach in Zion Church, College-street, to
morrow.

Rev. John Nell, pastor of Westminster 
Church, will spend August In Muskoka. 
During hla absence the pulpit will he occu
pied by Rev. Dr. Jordan of Strathroy.

frba

The Newcombe 
Piano—

SONS OF SCOTLAND.
AmiOAl Picnic and Game*

IIV EXHIBITION PARK
on CIVIC HOLIDAY, AUGUST 7, at 2 p.m. 
Admission. Including reserved seat in grand 
stand, 10 cents.

y was In the city ye»-
is excellence at every point—the finest 
made In Canada. Octavius Newcombe 
& Ca. 109 Church street, Toronto.

SHAMROCKS vs. TORONTO»
ROSEDALE GROUNDS

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5th
Ball faced 8 p.m.
Admission 26c. Grand Stand UN- 

served seats 15c extra. ,
Reserved plan Nordhelmers, W*« 

day.

LOST. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Q MALL WOOD-TURNING FACTORY IN 
ky the city—a good money maker for a 
young man with a few hundred dollars. 
Box 16 World Office.

— — — — — —————

T OST-GENTLEMAN THAT FOUND 
U lady's collaret last night while get
ting on car at Munro Park, olease return 
to 45 Sanlter-street.

B*-

Limited, 11 Colbome St, Toronto. sets. |„
01: *
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«rMetr books
tiuware, toilet requisites, watches and 
articles too numerous to mention.

On the Uppermost Floor. 
•hsHh.ttrnC.e‘,VKn8,rw>m tor a“ U>e goods par-
s"s."s„;'K„rr. sjsr “ •*'

is*. •’
distributed

f5nd Curtain House.”
Write for Samples and Price Lists (Sent Post Free) and

“The Slater Outing Shoe.”Sbto Fifty Per Cent.
tools,
other ROBINSON & CLEA VER

BELFAST, IRELAND,
Is One of the Greatest Treats for Vis

itors to Be Found in the 
Queen City.

1
l!
i

a busy 
goods «re 

£ Prices attached and 
different departments. 

Enlargement in Progress.
Spite of the acres of sale snare of

S'mpaon Co.. Limited, toe présent 
fn«aK * «to° 8ma** foF~the vast and Increas- 

business of the store. Hence the ex
tension of Its boundaries, first, by the in
a !d nnw°f “Ie Riehmoud-streit bulldl.!ï" 
and now by the erection of an addition Si 
the northwest corner of Yonge and ri<.k 
rnfo,8treeat8- ™8 »■ being ?apld“y pùst 
nr f?rwur<** und will be opened in the fall 
»Llhe jereaent year. It Is being erecte 
Burke »h *“Perintendence of Architect 
Burke, who designed the nresent

,.lm one. larger and

SftraT* But nminmoto m £?!?£ EtSF””1 ‘‘to S‘F “preB 
psrlum is externally, „0 one who does not hclldiylng andtZ!^ ?,url?8 days ôf 
make the tour of the entire Interior has log o/cunadA ffistoKl htoto"Vn*t h°,d' 

•V adequate tfeu of the comprehensive a t0 tbe woïdSfully rorénLS Iff 
Tworft bUa,UUSS tbereln transacted. «°** of the Robert ‘ simprén

«SrtSSSH&Ï »*«.
Svagf» '“™"i 'BSVaS Tk*.*Tï"*w— —
£2«tlng goods°inCtot0merS ““ carcful‘y Expect to Do a RuhMSwSSffi; jr ....

in the Basement fruit ré' J' ?>m0n brought in two tons of

as «a;

fw©S?Ss-1 r;KiEr3“
of groceries. The staple here u'the toi* deu^fMt people were aboard the Gar

ES'SF aSi *&»,£
susCk®”-i&"S“S‘ms «ave,sy- ■ «-» «
r£5HSsfw^*5«i

S "ïffi ootlery brooms,
every kind. housedog! requisites of

And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

AND FURNISHERS TO

H. fl. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, <
Members ef the Royal family cad the 

Courts of Europe,
SnPp'y Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages,
Hotels, Railways, Steamships, Institutions, Retri- 
*de8criftn<^ the Genera^ Public, direct with every

HOUSEHOLD LINENS
Fus 111 Lent Eipenslie lo Hu FIIESÎ in THE WORLD, 1

II SSSSSSSi...
?.06 ^r %rt d nc“ 6taper’ °-17 P61" rard. Our Special Soft FtotiuSlX Clo^ùSS

I Goods.
I Values.
is in the basement 
;ly given up to the 
high ceiling and 

rht we are able to 
the customer in all 
beauty, 

rug is placed to- 
them you have no 
5 of rugs, and the 
n the store, 
ike this a distinct 
nt and see the rug 
:ome for everyone, 
Dr not. We want 
2e both stocks and 
o anything found

to toe

V.TOUR OF TORONTO'S GREAT STORE. x
I

If la a Revelation to Thoae Who 
Hare Seen Only the Exterior 

—Scribe’s Short Sketch.
I The departmental store In a big city Is 

one of the marvels of the present century 
Necessarily occupying a large space, the 
building is a conspicuous

*

:

% ££ rsftsîï, Hsus st
tennis courts and

appear

other fieIdSsalS<t part‘CuIarly adaPted for lovers of the golf links,

circiilatîfn d f °-f tht Vrry bL St WHite dMck unlined’ for coolness sake, admitting free 
mlf] tn °f air—by far the coolest outing shoe ever made—special attention being 
paid to every detail of finish. Eyelets of fast color white celluloid

Sole and heel made of the best red rubber, in one piece. These have a series
°C|fVm?.S’ y lck Wldl t*1® weight of the body when standing causes a suction—this 
makes slipping on a wet deck or damp grass an impossibility.

Made in the “Slater Natural” shape, all sizes and half sizes.
Makers name and price stamped on every sole, $3.50.
This shoe with sole of best oak-tanned sole leather $3.00, high cut $3.5»

BUyBBsssass^

■BBMUMBShmSPil^jisS«-£S

»,

1
I

c.
b you’ll see a lot of 
[de by Templeton, 
is a special goods 
Great Britain, and 
Kay at just half 
chance to secure 

a great saving]

Ï 15 FT. 6 INS. X 11 
Our Special, $150.

t 17 FT. 6 INS. X 11 FT, 

Our Special, $175.

1 18 ft. x 11 ft. 8 
1 Special, $200.

I 16 FT. 4 INS. X 10 FT. 
iub Special, $135.

5 18 ft. x 11 ft. 11 
» Special, $200.

can order any of 
are getting just

oo «°par-
: 1 o

o o

1 SfWtCErrE5 cretXr,to l^Üpi

m Ros"—

tionery and books. °Am»n’g®th" totter ïré" - ~---------------------------------- --------------------------- S*V« *I>e Ontario Government thefr°Now 8fh"t “nf ^opardl,lnK

iSHsl'HS-SLïSgsSçvaaa wmo—
E ESs-F w* SfsSS ?5 ÉsEÉS^fÿ!
le an in, “ F‘r'* 1'’,oor- plctureS® for^whleh* ha,U8trat<‘,<1 songs- the tU™9 °f a6sessl“ent for Ward 5 reveal a $100°- or an Increase of »W 7 °f about
•ho?? Fv.lrvSLia'S,drtment ot '’dots arid money Jack Turtoré wfli “ mlnt ot more than correspondingly uninterrupted CI«V Hall Notea.da.v. They L|€1iSAndtgtd* th? wHUTe »4%Hmenfal In P,ers"nalt^ daa la Part to the new w«te ba“ tea“

of manufacturers who have i,Hiit1’r2SUci InforL/!.. , e wholg show will be deeply polley of the Assessment Department in The M.vnl •*!.., h th® aldermen.

püsES-S CÆ.1; a’»"Æ-^f^asr-rr*
partment Is r I c iT^i n d " e x t e n li V 0“ ®n La rt : at"! Pi ®nnrt 8sTi%n „dallr- except Sundays, cmpttotts *66,5116, while the population of „ *t BrockvIIIe.
fcults, all ready for wear sn<i 3.Io and 8.15 ,rx.m. the wWd has Increased bv 41R » . Brockvllle, Out., July 28 Thiorô« k__,
Cloaks, traveling nigs and ladles' fifS!' --------------'—----------------------- The comparative flgurré for 1899 and lnto T'- * Sheridan Co.’s store earlréïïdo
lags the number Is indeed legion. I 8. Ackerman, comirierclal traveler, Belle- 1WX) are as follows: ' ?°.rn‘a*' They secured a few dollars that

On the Second Floor l‘ile’ w.rit«; So“e Pears ago I used Dr Inc. left la ‘he till, and made In at
torîetsnag’?L,'esenaredaiî,ii51Dortt,],rtry an(1 '‘heumansm a^three Sttlré^ffréied 1 V-Uue ...HT^SOT «4,7^716 la“ e^ho^h.^H Itong™»

hl'sré.réndexVbee,,eCn^tln7rérea^yC0,u?! * --‘w.th'^'^U? f^'naT’pr^.' ^

rsasjf suwsra rs stsfig : ....  "“"-2® wswur-,to £
m ms,,;;' .&•

■Sia .""‘on carpets wftS Ulumtoatod bor Oil on'P^nr,LT„P,a b°,ttle of Dr' Thomas1 log $10.876,233 and for 1890 Jum »10,m,m 
mu8’ 'elvets, Brussels, tapestrv Ingrain SÎ a«JL—nDd’i.n52.-1 n wayR recommend It Ihe exemptions have Increased bv $56 56)

’ dM " mUChf0r mc' Cd f°orfS. *-ti7a-ti0ti to

very Choice o?thegl«f1| **Ce cnrtai’ns°are Grimsby Park. according* trréfh” °f Ward 5 has Increased

sri3 a“i*,s£sry»;7a.«"-
a display ot French réï V ls .poor alRo Is night. On Sunday Elijah P. Brown (Ram’s half-jollying hut wholly delaying policy to- 
the richest*ever'brought Into CmcLto**0 °H & man) T111 t™'1'1 an<l w,U T^tnre on Lré’nve^*^''8’, the BoartXf Control 
bt for palatial resldeuccs Ul<> CaU4Wia* aud Monday again. Altogether the week will mrLin» ?'eJ rl8t- I^wrence Market this

The Third Floor can Ttoie^thTT ?' Int”pst. Business men 1 mornlnS t0 flntl a smooth way out of It.
Sere th * .. ^ ioore can t#p the trip on Saturday afternoon I Ro*a Oat of Hie ShellSSSgpSi E=B2SS-:™ fMszmm

is BsSs’-is art*s A,af3;k“„w.s sK^am-vs-ss i‘i;the* fiirnitnre lLednrUl> oommendatlon. All Pork on toe afternoon of Civic Holiday ™ighr erect. The Minister, however clear” 
hbed and roi,i „, LR°!)d <luall,-v' well tin- ***;, %■ . Tb|s year s prize list has berin *WV the fog hy a clear-cut letter to 
the nonulflrlH- ef K 1,(1 lowest prices. Hence J"e,11fd by donations from the Caledonian the Mayor yesterday, as follows: 1
ItoherF soréré 0t hpose furnishings from the f°cle,ty' memhers of the Gaelic. St. An- ... ‘ Toronto, July 26. 1899
renuMte6 Ï P^n Company. There is every ,drPW s and Caithness Societies. The event u 1 understand from Mr. John Hadla'm 
«nage toh,h ’ »from tbl‘ furnishing of n ',8 eV® ,0 ,hÇ a *reat success if the weather ,hnt the City Connell Is waiting some aré 
«toll 8 In stately equipment of a man- 1J,„!?,'<irab e‘ Many visiting Scots are snrance of aid from the Governmen” be- 
lareés, » '“i papers there Is one of the expeeted- fore entering upon any contract or proceed ...rK
L!Srt.;.!??5tmfn‘“ ln Canada, in all the _______________________________________________  '-4 K*8.*" tbe erection of a Techniea? S?hSl s.sT??Pu.8_he .“»« Into pop. Said he never
Ufa n ‘ , ’ designs and cotm»s. There ” ~ —----------------------------the city of Toronto. I aui pleased to i,,. „ Hîn^ read the newspaper when
tiestrL e5se<\ antl ivory finished"papers ta- THA II nr HI III ■ MnOW* ^ouncH is giving its atten- «.it w*as ^ome- He said there wasn’t much
eml>oKR(îrieatments in Sold, Chadian heawi- LUIlM UL Dl 111 h?11^0 Î?,8 imP®rtailt department of pub- d°* 83,4 that was just like him
knlti^ré* papers In “fl the leading colors iK ffl MlK Hi * education, and any reasonable aid ?hat ûë, ,er’ a,ti 8tartl"d to cry- Pop looks attary TdbevTrA'LT.h„a:iepapet* Inum DLnLm- used^:ircnt cau8iveah:5^M'htr

rSz-, », M-i.™ - - - - - - fis ,*SiWp3wtts,*JS. !K '•“S,.»a:r.r;dïï"i.ï’ $*,„!SSF'^KSE Cofma,,on •»*? G”a"Se' «SSSSÏ 5*r,s;! w
K,“"stasS‘;St ssrs ,lml *»,“lhe Valae of Dodd » Jbtx ca - *»mMmm ^ „„

^-^c^arébe^r

*ad tari,le°a,tointhe varletle8 for Persona! -Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured , Crowded Tr9?" °f, ln8t ruction should Her digestion w^ld^then^hnv”'’^ meal'
pmfusfou” aT1„°™matoo “the ’8W?t «lm and He I. Sa,laded. schola™!,' fa) dnv ‘^sréÏTfr.réj pup1'8 " frV”d bp“ ^r7es wrém^e^o''”:

Kf8’ ar? bere tn endless chotoe. and “of Berlin. July 28.-Andrew Hauss of this ^hool hours and (b) night flaSscs’^of^ar! haVré hrén angeH^^ti, Her temper would
to sslüüf jlg<'s there Is abundance of style town received a letter recently from a ttoans.werklngmen and others. ing and nrréiîvré’rf*^*1 ™orn|ng and even-
ÎLi^t from. Two departments of this Party In Toronto asking whether It was true ahmld^îfî.PHP11* in the day classes have onlvréfL'f1 heréZîi^8 a Tab|ets would 
factori,1 not be left unnoticed—the mam i£at be wae cnred of oackache and kidney dbj?je pahS8en ,tbe entrance examina- drug store”0*1 6er flfty cen,a a box at nny
menï. 18 roora for ladles’ elréaksandgàr 2-‘?ïase so,“e «Une ago by toe aid of Dodd’s 0hr,S'leh,so™ Ia *>me rilher wav that
®e«s, and the very cool airv and nttfré Ktdney Pills. His cure and statement were *^f-v bad obtained a fairly good English
*r.tote ra°r\H ™*y fmm“ toe f’ftodfw‘s- “d ^ HaU88’ firSt tett" read ll'of U^earo had attalapd & the^'S

^£™«,0asb2 “rSF ^”/? Dear Rira--1 haveBebefn Uofhled whh a claLs^rétld he faYen* irr^pwHve^f age*

P-Vréea^sré^nlirrérénT be provided lr
b a favorite praftli^ nf 3 economy. It with or to take Inwardly, but could not ». 80”1 commercial education fof instnic 
bst and mee^ wltïf il customers to here be relieved from it. Une day while ln con- !|on ln drawing In its relation to def££"
l<'*'lng this vert- -i!r ,pIi ndf" But before vcrsatlon with a friend, he advised me to Hon and the mechanical arts Instruction
*»«y awhile to Xhnfrél JVe floor ladlc,i will take Dodd s Kidney Pills, which I did, and i? the principles of the mechanic™ !oTwera 
»lve seleetl .n nr l . » from a cMnprehen- K<’t better from the time I started to take ‘be use of steam and electricity InstrocS
none of fhe r ,.?f “hcet music, frdto which then,. W hen 1 had taken one box I was per- ,n chem stry, commercial arlthmetto and 
nor the ' P'cccs will he missed, feet'/ cured. I am sincere in saying that commercial geography, with parttoulnr raf
log goods seeti f"u?d 'acting. The sport- Dodd s Kidney Pills cured me, for which I orcnee to the countries with which Canada 

-Whera s'LndJld rnds ‘"‘crest to this floor, cannot be too thankful. csrcies on an Import or export trade
•re kenV m «d ,llnes of athletic sttndtiM „ „ , „ Andrew Hauss. . J- That provision he alw made for
Jeten,i stock. Here the enthusiastic Mr. Hauss is still of the same opinion— training In the use of tools and m.ch, ‘«M teL™”, h",yc a“ bis wan?s most easily that Dodd's Kidney Pills are TsSre cure "8- That classes be fÿfnà dn toe aftS* 
efthes",''nlv suPP“pd, and here many f°f backache and kidney trouble. He hlm- "n,m "nd evening for Instruction In doré» 
the re 8p"r“"g clubs And replenishment ,?f bas “e.vÇr h:"> a return of those com- “c science. on ,n domee"

f equipment. P ‘ 1 Plaints and he has several times advised , "9- That teachers of well-known fltn»—
Only a Partial others suffering similarly to take Dodd’s ln the various branches of 7 "‘"cssThe alKlvt “ on.v wh„f KldnÇy H»’8- every one of such ca»s a Pointed. °f 8tudy be ap-

Pcrter ,,™ y bat The World re- complete cure has resulted. "10. That the classes be nn»„
this woiiderf,7n0n a cursory walk around -Mr. Hauss has no doubt, but that besides eonable number of pupils (mm J— rea"
“«thing really u lncHP,]e establishment, backache, Dodd’s Kidney Pills will cure the of the province on paymentp™ a 
of Persona,3 ,„«! knf an-v department "'her symptoms of diseased kidneys- fee. nr a moderate
Courte,,1H* , ierL-tflt "r household requisite. Bright s Disease, Diabetes, Rheumatism, "It Is not toe desire of the pd,»,, 
tend to the , k are on every floor to et- H”rt Disease. Urinary and Bladder Com- Department or of the Government 
tkn to the inli n.t8. °f customers. In ad,II P, a n,t8L, Drî?!8yà Ncrvonsn"ss, Neuralgia, city should establish a trade school1**-! îïe 
there , ‘ H features mentioned above J''.lrn‘.rK,s, Blood Impurities and Female artisans and workingmen of th,e
Art ne-d wWre may Is- found "^,lka™8' , , , ready possess a praiseworthy skRM? a,'"
bicycle “Work, bathing suits, bath rob -s HIS recc"t letter written to the Toronto varions departments of Industry \'n°a3hK.r 
•llïlnd.a,ld appropriate suits, jewelry of r23,a,reitrm1,0 oSn,ed about his cure hy however, the special and scientific tr»?réiht'
«•lia, i ■ wedding presents iln pleasing le Hodd s Kidney Pills, reads as follows: of such a school as the Government*!? n, 118«•"derntem,. confectionery, cm 1erv -Iln" ,, „ , , Berlin. June 19. 1899. to see estabUshed would stm tortw ^

i ‘able sets, ladles' and gentlemen’s I>,-ar Slr.—f am pleased to say I am enr- crease their usefulness and add

FT.

>For Sale only at' ■■*£*>•

The Slater Shoe Stores,
89 King St. West and 123 Yonge Street

education.
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Victory Has Perched Upon Our Banners!
Our New Were rooms

are showing some of the richest 
designs ever offered.

11 Rlchmond-St. West.

\S

RIDLEY COLLEGE
St. Catharines, Ont.

A CANADIAN CHURCH SCHOOL FOR BOYS
A new and entirely separate building for 

hoys under fourteen Is now being erected. 
Re-opens Tuesday, Sept. 12th, 1800. 
^ For calendar and full information, apply

HEV. J. O. MILLER, M.A.,
Principal.

uco
•9

-, Toronto. UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
1DEtR PARK, TORONTO.

G. R. PARKIN, C.M.G., LL.D., Principal. 

The college re-o:RS0N’& GO. 
e Season 
RVED
3TI0N SALE
trade of

ITHEBS

I
B

for the AUTUMN ■t7< M_ opens
. TERM on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th.

obtoln?darfr^dtSePPB™rn P,PC” be 
During July ami August a master will be 

at the coUe8e from 2 to 4.80 p.m. on THÜB6- 
Droréré2wS?ler pnpi18 and 8‘ve Information. 
dpairre8P°ndenCe forwarded to the Prin-

II.

National 
Trust Company,

*1

M y

?

Now, There I
New York Tribune: "Our Lady of thehêréT8 n01*8?* ,to p”‘ a eake of ice on he? 

bead. Cerebral congestion is a dangerous 
u.alady, especially ln midsummer.

(réAa
Ontario ^0nttftfarro,T
I artiocP WHITBY, ONTARIO.
LdUlvO The highest educational faclll- 
_ -, ties In literature, music, art
I MlPnP",on commercial and do-’ 
Vvllvyvmestlc science. Elegant and 

capacious buildings provided, 
with every comfort ln steam-heating, elec# 
trie lighting, etc. Healthful moral lnllu- 
enres calculated to build up a refined and 
noble character.
tlonto7 f°r calendar and further informa- 

6 RE\. J. J. HARE, Ph. D., PrlndpaL

of Ontario, Limited.n k-:a

mON THE WAY TO SCHOOL HEAD OFFICE-CORNER KINO AND 
T°RONTO.“My mother’s always cross Jn the 

in’/'■.m morn-
said the straw-haired boy rattling half 

a lath along the picket fence, 
down this morn in’ and

At a Premium of 18 per"cantT*’00*

£E^sv:::-fe:
for Business Men.'

sar- —,

"F®*M RECEiyBD, INVESTED M«
guaranteed.

-eonds ul stock certificates
COUNTERSIGNED. **

-«•OCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conféréaeee invited 

londe.ee Solicited.
—*• *" WOOP’ H*»»srlnar Director.

“She came 
went for the girl 

because the breakfast table wasn't 
It ain’t supposed to be set till after 
cemes down.”

'

■nm set and
shend Dealers "I know the way it is,” said the red

headed boy. "Woman is always that way 
more or less.’*

"Then she went for me,” continued the 
straw-haired youth; "hit me a clip on the 
side of the head because I hadn’t got my 
bair brushed.”

"Wouldn’t that jar yon!” exclaimed the 
red headed youth.

Worth of
alue from $5 to"S300). a very large 
large quantity of Bmnz •», Musi- 

Rrouze and other Clocks, finest 
:es, Salvers, Cruots, Epergnes, 
irl Knives and Forks, Knives, 
r Siiop Fixtures, Minors, Gas**

ÏOtlx JULY,
8 O'clock,

tho entire stock is sold, at their

iear Adelaide StreeL . M
is from Davis Bros., the well
ing from business, to sell on the 
"anada has such an opportunity 
i tho above line. Every article 
for ladies. Sale at 2.30 and 8.**

205 Bloor Street East, Toronto, Ont.
ESTABLISHED 1884.

The 16th season opens September 4, ’99. 
Pupils coming to the city for music 
have rooms, board and practice at the 
college For terms address

C. FARRINGER,
Principal.

Coleman Rcrtauran^ns Klng-sftmWegt.

Jr° AN.COM PA NI es.
^^ENTRAL Loan and
^ CANADA
TKssk* “’•“•«aasfa»-

PD^flfrid «SEiï&TFZZïSZ*8
* UPON

Government, Municipal and 
Corporation

can

•ad Correa»

Tel 3572. 6 To Depositorsaugust let
ask'd 

other, “she

Is the time to commence your shorthand 
We have placed a 

large number ln positions during the past 
two weeks, and want a few bright students 
to qualify for fall situations. Each pupil 
Is Instructed Individually, and makes rapid 
progress at

and business course.
The Dominion Per 
manent Loan Com 
pany, 12 King St. 
West, Toronto, al
lows interest

Bonds and Stocks, Auctioneers.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED
™É?^§7i^ued

1 with interest

WELLS’ BUSINESS COLLEGEAMUSEMENTS. For I & !k 4 or 5 years.Corner King and Church

Established 1884.
Apply at office for special summer rates.

upon 
deposits at rate of 
four per cent, per 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.

UN'S o POINT
■ coupons

*,vin8
WOOD. Manager.

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

To-day at 8.80 p.m.,
3PIONSHIP ^ACROSSB,
larines vs. Tecumseh-Elms
At 8.80 and 8.00 p.m-.

h Battalion Band. |
8.45 p.m. and every night 
tt week, including Sunday.

World Renowned 
ion Play . .

JEC R JfcC Era

2E

Ofi&K.&K.
Pe fading Specialists of Aserlca
Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Dl.ea.es

250,000 CURED

IK.lrollTKD 18*5.

paid-up capital 
Reserve fund;:./" Debentures issued for one, five 

or a longer period of yean.

J. R STRATTON, President.
F, M, HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

11,600,000
770.000•••••••too.

Uh?m.°V?ie.p^lC^*k °L° Good8‘-

Gooderb.m. G*>. W. LewlAL<1j^,fr^

Walter ». lee

MISS KILBY’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL
Thorough Instruction (private or 

elaa.) I. shorthand,
Corner Yonge and Alexander.

typewriting:.The New Method Treatment.
S£-=£H£vr*tisis 
iMt-iSMs-M rsSfis:'
gj.»'“V;

2M

deposits" 

debentures
issued for terms of two to five year.

Interest paid half yearly.

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden tim 
was a popular belief that demon* mmad Invisibly through the ambirat^û" sêiklmr 
to enter into men and trouble rh.™ 7* „
the present day the demon. <ly.£?p“to u Tender* “e »°lle|ted for cutting tlea 
tréntof5e,hLlhe ;a“e way’ «eeklug habita? *™bblng and clearing right of w.r 
living Invite hTm° And'mice’ he’emera*^ '"'/“ré1 “d rock cattlnk for the Michlpl- 
Zi 'Î, ? dlMcnlt to dislodge him. He coten Branch of the Algoma Central ** 'ss. Si; ,’ssh „æ .ÏTL ^-.
for him with the unseen foe is Farmelee's ™ ^ at the office of the ftanerin=« tèïïiïrSvÿiïïs;- 2ZSZZ

FREE- TENDERS.DIVIDENDS.
received

THE DOMINION BANK.■*r of tem^coZSZwtioo.
4

a ' CSS htSMrfeg- 8rw ¥
NO CURE-NO PAYS

Notice 1. hereby liven'that a Dividend
3 per cent, upon the caDlt.l * V.TJ.t °l thl» Institution ha. been lrctoLd £, thl
twelve* o2ré*rter' be'“8 »‘ th rS ‘ÏÎ 
réTml Jîn Kent- per annum, and that the 
same will be payable at tho
House in this city, on and after *

TUESDAY, THE FIRST OP

thIl*21,T”.o'tore be clowd from
lncluttoe. the 31,t Jniy ”«*’ bo‘b day, 

By order oS the Board.

i:
ROCKS vs. TORONTO8
SEDALE GROUNDS 
IR DAY, AUGUST 5th |

Re- 1

6
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

e« it

SnuL'E.?*“■utm t« eok *“ * <|c“nOT
AUGUSTced‘3 p.m. 

slon 26c. 
eats 16c extra, 
ed .plan Nordheimer», W

z>:Grand Stand 10c.

Rail-
B. D. GAMBLE.

logmJfV June 28, xriM. GeBe^ 1U“^T'X
)
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I« SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD - JULY 5» 18'jy m
:gr.fATtoNc°-„ i •

Early Closing. An,°ther SatUrday Malf-Holf£ay for this store and

k . , A ^ we’H therefore close at one o'clock to-day. During

[Z OUr rp,0!T ”?* b“‘ ««y hour, a wrek instead of sixty. The extra time
^ iSlgiV'" “ 'hem f”

White Shirts at 
[Thirty-three Cents."picked
pver twenty dozen slightly soiled 
Bhirts from our 50c and 75c lines.
The soiling is mostly due- to hand
ling them on the counters. While 
they last ob Monday you can buy 
them at

r>Short, But Strong
Is This Argument

CANADA'S GREATEST STORE" THE TORONTO WORLD. Infantry and one for the nsc of the mount
ed corps of cavalry and artillery. The Gov
ernment then gave the city to understand 
that, provided the necessary site were given 
for these buildings, the Government would 
erect both. On that understanding the city 
acquired the expensive site where the Ar
mouries stand. This was several years ago, 
but up to date the Government has done 
nothing towards erecting the building for 
the mounted corps. This, it is estimated, 
will cost $25,000. It is very much needed 
for the nse of the cavalry and artillery— 
just as much as the other building is requir
ed for the Infantry. The city of Toronto 
is not asking any favor of the Government 
in this respect, but is only requesting that 
It carry out its definite promise. In the 
interests of the country at large, as well as 
of this city, the proper accommodation 
should be provided for those who are will
ing and ready to serve their country, as the 
citizen soldiery of this city are always pre
pared to do. T.he Government ought to have 
no hesitation In passing the grant this ses
sion.

1

KOKE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 TONGB-STItF.RT. Toronto, 

pally World, *3 1er year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year.

Business Offire-lfi^EdiWlàl Eooms-523 

Hamilton Office, TO King-street east (next 
Postofflcej. Telephone Util. tl. K. Sayers, 
Agent.

London. England office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fiéet-street. London. E.C.____

• Li

LUDELLA I

CEYLON TEA
Has the Flavor and Quality, Î

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.

THE SNEAK ACT AT OTTAWA.
It Is Just 138 days since Parliament open

ed. It Is proposed to prorogue the House 
Aug. 5, or In about a week’s time. It Is 
the Intention *of the Government to rush 
through the dying hours of the scssloh sub
sidies for railways and bridges to the am
ount of over $6,000,000. And there Is more 
to come! Up to date the Government’s pro
gram of expenditure tor the year amounts' 
to $38,383,100, or some $20,000,000 more 
than what Sir Richard Cartwrlgnt gave the 
People to understand was necessary for the 
proper government of the country. But the 
unparalleled extravagance of the Govern
ment Is hardly less objectionable than the 
Indecent haste with which these bonuses 
are being railroaded through the House. It 
will be Impossible to properly consider the 
merits of the various schemes during the 
list week of the session. By the time the 
details of the various proposals reach the 
people the money will have been voted 
away. The time Is so short that

We have New Cloths and Suitings for Fall*out

IWe do take pleasure in telling 
you of new goods, especially new 
Dress Stuffs, because so much of it 
is confined exclusively to this store. 
Some elegant new cloths and suit
ings have just been put on the 
counters for the first time in Can
ada. They’re beautiful goods, too 
—fabrics that Dame Fashion has 
sanctioned for fall wear. There is 
enough of them here to excite your 
curiosity and give you an inkling of 
what will be fashionable the 
ing season. These items hint of

Lead Packages
♦ A

LIFE
lTHIRTY-THREE CEMT8 EACH.

Fine White Untaundried Shirts, open at 
back, lineivbosoms' and cuffs or bands, 

j reinforced front, continuous facings, 
very fine Quality * of cotton, our reer- 

I ular 60c and 75c lines, Mon- nn
day -..........................................do

lUl sizes, from 12 to 13 Inch collar, for 
and boys.

^*****X»^a*<*^—i— — — —■-tfVTW-u-v|-u-u-Ln-n_r

Sheetings and Good reasons for 
Cottons. the immense pop
ularity of our Cotton section. One 
is that our qualities are always de
pendable, 
these goods cost considerably less 
than is usually asked. A few ex
amples to prove that statement :

The man who waited for the rates to 8 
h come down before he insured has already 5 

lain in Mount Pleasant Cemetery several : 

years. His wife makes vests and his 
children are scattered. He had his

tgfr
i

4»lE oi/

■TV MMIL
â fOsm

way and now they must go theirs. It W8I 

in his power to insure but he did not do -

An Obdurate Prisoner at Toronto 
Junction Gives Police Officials 

a Lively Half Hour.

men

4»nmjS —___no oppor
tunity is possible for the people to investi- 
Bate the projects and make known the!r 
views to their representatives. The bigger 
part of the 138 days during which the House 
has been in session has been frittered 
The Government leaves till the 
the most important business that the House 
has to deal with. There Is no escaping 
the conclusion that the postponement of 
the consideration of these enormous sub
sidies till the fag end of

of sneaklngthem tLouVheparltomenlUrPT°he Ju_nctlon’ July 28.-(SpecIal.)-
dlegraceful scene which characterised the ^bUlp’ tbe 15-year-old son of Mr. Charles 
termination of the Legislature of Ontario C°e’ who rc8ldea soutb of Bloor-street, near 
is to be repeated, only on a larger scale at Swaarea' feM out of a tree last night and 
Ottawa. The Govempient may be able to br,°ke bls right arm- Dr- Perfect re set it. 
offer some excuse for an Increase In the ex- Tbe man wbom tbe Police arrested last
pendlture for the current year Thpv ™n algl!', and re?u8ed to give his name was 
Offer .... . narrent year, iney can equally as obuurate tuis morning whenffer none for sneaking through an empty brought before l’ollee Magistrate Uhlis He 
House subsidies amounting to over $6,000,- retus**i t0 Plead, refused to give his name 

The Government’s conduct Is absolutely „88’ where he came from, what
Without defence, and the only inference de- everre^nTno^w^t^r he had 

duclble from It Is that they are ashamed to ever been 1“ an asylum. The man used
la r. manr 01 016 -J-ts on SS œe^ln^înrhitffremîhfce'u 

which the people e money la to be squan- to the court rboma, and into the rig which 
dered- took him to jail. Whilst in his cell he

stripped himself of his clothes and tried 
to prevent the constables from dressing 
aim again. He was remanded until Tues-

mÜ?rCh ^?,he?KPl?yî,d a oae-aided baseball 
ffa'9b 5.ub the business men of the town 
easbyC ^own ^arb this afternoon and won

thur"»î«ri’, wteksn0t ^abridge was married 
this eveMng by Rev. Ur. Barker to Miss 

N-, »e lours of Ottawa. The newly 
wedded pair leave for Ottawa In the marn-

BO.
V* By insuring yonr life NOW in a good 

sound company like the North Xmericae ' 

you can give your family immediate pio. 
tection, and thus avoid the above result. '

Write to Head Office tor Information oi I 
see one of our (agents, who will cheerfully 1 
help you to choose a pian suitable to yous 
needs. , i. ■ ’ li"Mil^g

mmiUicom-X
At

KEW BEACH PROMENADE CONCERT ;a few lines
46-inch All-wool French Ladies’ Cloth, with 
come in medium weights and a complete ran 
new colors.

155

away, 
last weekAnother, that here

fine rich Venetian Qnish, they 
nge of all the leading fC Was a Rousing Success Last Night 

—Other Live Items From a 

Wide District.the session was ■Id-Inch American Bleached Plain Sheet
ing, extra fine quality, soft pure fin
ish, regular 2So a yard, Mon-—' n 
day ........ ... ... ... ...... ,10

12-incb Heavy Unbleached ‘ Twill Sheet
ing, clear finish, free from sizing, 
regular 16c a yard.
day ................ ... ... ...

16-inch Fine White Cotton, full bleached 
and soit finished, heavy and medium 
makes, regular prices 8c and 9c 
a yard. Monday..................................

Wm. McCabe,
Managing Director.

L. Goldman,
Secretary.

....c... .1M2# North American Life1.25
.6

Head Office : 112-118 King Street West, Toronto, Ontario.ooo.
nevTcolors,6 wm-ranted'no^l^^pof!1.^*!1^^. 00

.9 Come and see them. If that is impossible, send us a post
card jelling what you would like and we’ll cheerfully send you 
samples. From these you can make a selection and send in 
your order by mail It will be filled promptly and 
satisfaction.

86-lnch "Queen’s Own" Long Cloths, 
superior qualities, extra fine makes, 
soft pure finished calicoes, 
ular 12 l-2o a yard, Monday....

16-Inch Extra Heavy Grey or Unbleach
ed Factory Cottons, free from dress
ing. regular 7c a yard, Mon-

reg-
—Made in Canada —

EVERY BOTTLE OF
WARD ONE’S BIG PICNIC.

Originally Is was proposed that the Con
servative picnic to be held ln Toronto on 
Monday next should be a purely local affair 
1q Ward No. 1. Later on, however, It 
decided to extend the scope of the piciic 
and to make It one of the big events of 
the season. The Idea has grown and now 
the prospects are that Ward One will have 
one of the largest and most successful poli
tical demonstrations that have ever been 
held ln this part of the country. The 
leader of the Opposition, Sir Charles Tup- 
per, has definitely announced his Intention 
to be present, and Mr. Whitney, the leader 
of the Provincial Opposition, will also be 
on hand. Sir Mackenzie Bowell has ac
cepted his Invitation, and he will be among 
the speakers. Others who will be present 
are Mr. Nicholas Flood Davln.M.P., always 
a drawing c*rd at events of this kind, nud 
Mr. John Rosa Robertson, M.P., who has 
given the Government some pretty hot 
shot during his short career In Parliament, 
and who will take advantage of the occasion 
to have a few words to say to the people of 
Toronto. In anticipation of a large crowd 
the Street Railway Company will centre 
their efforts for the evening on the Bread- 
view, Carlton and College and Parliament- 
street lines, and will thereby be enabled to 
handle the largest crowd with convenience 
and despatch. The picnic is to take place 
on the beautiful elevation Just east of the 
Don and north of Gerrard-street. There Is 
ample room for a large crowd, and electric 
lights will be put in especially for the oc
casion. Seating accommodation will be pro
vided for two or three thousand people, 
so that all ladles who attend, at least, will 
have a seat. Music will be provided by 
of the military bands. Proceedings will 
begin at 8 o'clock, and those who wish to 
hear the veteran leader had better be on 
time, as that Is the hour at which he 
begins his address.

ACCOMMODATION FOR THE MOUNT
ED CORPS.

At the time negotiations were going on 
between the city and the Government re
lative to the construction of the Armouries, 
plans were submitted by the Government 
showing two distinct buildings, one for the

day »»
■w—

Men's
Odd Coats, from broken

to your BedriOdd Coats selected
assort

ments. The left-overs from -Several
was

ihas the word “ Sterling ” across the face of 
the label in red ink.

In this you have manufacturer’s guar
antee of the choicest that are made in 
pickles. Distinguish between “Sterling* 
and other pickles.

Curtains, Draperies, Carpets, Wall Papers.
It goes without saying that this is the 

variably satisfies buyers who 
The satisfaction

SI
lines grouped together for a Satur
day offering at half-price and less :
18 only Mien’s Odd Coats, sacque smd 

cutaway styles, ln all-wool, blue and 
black worsted serges, also colored 
worsteds arid tweeds, stitched edges 
and good Italian linings, sizes 34 to 
37 and 39 to 46 chest, regular $4.60, 

/ $6 and $6 coats, Monday to n c
clear at................................ .... ............. i.fl

vwwwwwy^vvwwvwvvvw»

Men's New One. of the advance
Fail Hats. heralds .of fall. A
new style and a winner too :—
Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff and 

Fedora Hats, new style, for early 
fall wear, your choice of lined or un- 
Uned, pure silk trimmings and calf 
leather sweats„colors black, to- 
bao and brown.....................................

\
one store that in- Ea»t Toronto

«?n? h,H0t|n0n,Kr In tbe lar*e audience pre- 
rini ln tbe «uaI1‘T of the selections. 1 
nroe£fmthe mos‘ interesting features of the I 

iîïas jbe Delsarte and physical]
read b“ThLS8Tj^hrl8tve.McLacb|l11’ Aa »he 
Rrenh„„TbMi Loî?,8 Katers’’ Miss Pauline 
r ¥,l.ss1 Clara L. Hovill and Miss
th« -.Marke p09ed *n sympathy with
|rySUpXb!,nndg noÆl.

vureneon, Mr. W. N. Sharer and Mr<* 
nierthmDoa8las’ cell° Solos by Mr. R. a’ 
Haree"! aD<1 COmlc eelections by Mr. Bert

M*>eehn'«eXheCte<I bas happened. Mr. 
Trenk RalhvflvC’h 2 cr;ssing the Grand 
ten nl.n?1 à-/ J,rldge' feil through a rot- 
ien plank and has so crippled itself thnt
£C0Zery 18 doubtful. Mr. Meeche will no 
Sjî.fthh enter an action for damages, which' 
1110^ have a tendency to remedv the di«-
Uhe eWnridat6i °f tbls brldge- In 'the spring
state.^buV'the'pmnks'hav'e "continued UnSa^e

renF ,day 8lncc- It Is ot commou occur-
the Dlank^h°^o8h°i PUt tbelr feet through 

Planks, which 1» some parts are oultean lde.n'Vhêf',,, TbS, ra“wayP eompaV has 
hridee Ube T,Vlage sbould keep up the 
agreement w?th vl'Jage maintains that their
co^aTU^p^e^TeYn tbe

I he ratepayers of Norwav school section rien «meeting to-night todiseusstheque"
Three°^chemes* were*1 proposed : "one tok(mt

mêlera fiStÎ
rJpMs ssssa^a Slocal waterworks system, and a thîfd to 

again «

after Homefurnishings. 
covers the quality of goods, which is of the 

best ; the variety and styles always strictly up-to-date, 
last, but not least, our prices, which are not easily equalled for
value. Don’t accept our statement for these facts, look around 
and see for yourself. Y

The following prices ought to be of interest to shoppers 
on Monday rr

Curtains. Draperies, Poles.
— 150 pairs Nottingham

Lace Curtains, 54 
and 60 inches wide 
by 3i yards long, 
tapeedges,fine spray 
pattern and good de
signs in -white or 
cream, usually sold 
for $..«s a pair.
Monday, spe- Qfi 
cial at..3U 

10 only Rope Portieres, size 7 feet wide 
° I®61 fongV made in three-ply tinsel 

cord, in a good range of color combina- 
tions and fancy designs, regular prices 
$8 to $10 each. Monday each g QQ

600 yards New Art Silkaline and Japanees 
Crepe Cloth, 30 and 36 inches wide, in 
a magnificent collection of all the new
est colors and rich designs, for light „
draperies, screens, cushions, etc., the 3.°oo rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match 

1 — regular selling <51 ceilings and q-lnch
- price is 15c a In y,--------r-v r-. borders, floral and

UvÆih~frt yd. Special at .IU » K*. IM/J] chintz patterns,
vVjJtf-jjh j.lj 125 only Curtain It illE li v|olet, cream, buff
' IA 1 H Poles, size ij and fTVve'. JM? 11 and yellow colors,

nraJ a inches by 5 feet, , JvftjS'Kr ■ bedrooms, sit-
wit h all wood or -ff gP* j ting rooms and
brass trimmings, / dining rooms, reg
in assorted colors, TV 1 u,ar price 6 and 7
complete with StsVV-^L I cerlts Per single
pins, regularprice y \ j On sale
$1 each. Monday f \ \j Vy" Monday..............

,r^, to sell at.. If \ V» 600 roll, American
...............................Wall Papers, de-

Carpets and Mattings. ' , , ïtaSS’SS
i’260 yards Heavy EngUsh Body Brus- J®!0'1"? .and rcd terra-cotta, for li- 

ranse ot new and at- ’ d -n,nsr rooms and sitting rooms,
Üwt1- deste-ns and color effects, in re?ular price 30 cents per single |C 

shades of bronze, fawn, brown, cream roUl On sale Monday.. .If)“TSJP* *90 H|'.......

d?„°,ra’ ln Hfht, medium and dark 
shades, regular prices 40c and or
45c a yard, Monday, for.........................35

630 yards Best 2-ply All-wool"
36 Inches wide, good reverelble^pat-

come
V11?

SOLD BY AIL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.and

4*=

t15?.it

K
«fl

The Official Detective of the Ontario 
Medical Council Succumbed 

to Sunstroke Suddenly,

... . colors, In shades ol
blue, green, brown and fawn, 
lar prices 76c and 86c a yard, 
Monday.................. .... ........

terns and new

m regru- A.66Plenty of good buying chances in 
Men’s and Boys’ Caps. From tlie 
many xve mention this line for 
Monday
Men's and Youths’ American 8-4 Crown 

Caps, in fine navy blue worsted serge 
and cream crash, strapped seams, 
cloth and glazed leather peaks, - n 
regular price SSo each, for ... .19

/XZXZV'XZ>/XyX/N/V>/XZX/X/V/X/>/%/X/V'X/X^/X/X/>ZX/>y

If you want to know 
Underwear, where we stand in 
Underwear selling compare these 
two lines with what is usually sold 
for the same money :—
Ladles’ Drawers, made of fine cambric, 
j umbrella frill, finished with fine ln- 
i eertion and wide lace, our reg- an 
! ular price 90c. Monday’s price .DU 
Indies’ Skirts, made of heavy cotton, 2 
j clusters of tucks, yoke, band and 
! "wide embroidery frill, our spec- - nn 
I lal for Monday ............................ I.UU
kA/WVWWWWWWW^VVWVWV«
Canned The use ot Canned Meats 
Meats. during the

►Extra fine Cot
ton Warp Joint- 
W*s Japanese 
Matting and 
Heavy China 
Matting, 36 inch
es wide, fancy 
check, damask 
and inlaid pat
terns, in shades 
of red, blue, 
green, brown 
and plain white, 
regular price30c 
a yard,

!
Dining

quart
goWc
si III pi-
itrmn, 
mndc-J 
sale ij

CAMPER AT ORCHAfff BEACHWAS A
1/fw m to rot wAfflicted on Monday, He Paeae* 

Away Thursday—A Sketch 

of His Career.

t\ms.

Ladies' StyliGray or Faded Hair
restored to its original color in ten 
days by that most successful of hair 
preparations, Mrs. Gcrvaise Gra
ham’s Quick Hair Restorer. It hae 
many 
ones. M
gredients, it is neither 
sticky; it is safe to 
materially stain the scalp. Price SI. 
Send stampfor books, ‘‘About the 
Hair” and ‘ Health and Good Looks."

Superfluous Hair, Moles, Warts, 
etc., removed permaneniy by electro
lysis. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Skin and Scalp Diseases always 
cured. Absolutely free consultation 
at office or by letter.
Graham Dermatological Institute,

. 41 Carlton St., Toronto. TeL 1868
«sasasasasasErasasisHszsisg

The shocking Intelligence was received ln 
the city yesterday morning that Thomas 
Wasson, the well-known detective, «lad 
died suddenly Thursday night at 1<.15 at 
Col. Lloyd’s camp at Orchard Beach, Lake 
Slmeoe.

(
r*

.20 one Men’sfor
douli 
sat ini 
tailoj 
Muni

Men’s Bro 
patch 
to 44, 1 

Youths’ FiJ 

pepper 
Silk sti 
régulai 

Boys’ Two] 

patch 
sewn s,] 
23 to 3j

good qualities and no poor 
It contains no injurious in- 

greasy nor 
nd does not

Wall Panfers.
The detective left the city on Saturday 

last for a ten days’ vacation. On Monday 
afternoon,, In company with Dr. R. A. 
Pyne, he went fishing. He was sunstriick. 
The affliction was not thought serious, but 
It turned out to be fatal.

Dr. Pyne accompanied the remains to To
ronto yesterday morning, and they were 
met by Mr*. Quigley, the daughter at the 
deceased.

use a

North Toronto.
E?Vj.^Moyes*bought*8 b°“* a^>-

wood-avenue for $800

is®»*

Imwmiwas referred over vif’ aT, îbe matter

toepaaym°^e ^^0^ thHlB"'^
ped8 Theae.sUmute8dforh<th“ay“ar wvre^u?'

inueW atÆTüaôra

.1
a property on Sher-

§Born in the East,
Detective Wasson was bom 59 years ago 

In Nova Scotia. He received his early 
education ln Halifax, being a schoolmate of 
Manager Keating of the Toronto Railway 
Company.

In early life he was a captain on an At- 
Irntlc steamer. Then he became a member 
of the staff of J, c. Bridges, when he 
was President of the G.T.ll. Later he was 
a detective on the Intercolonial, and was 
connected with this railway at the time 
of his death.

<summer 

months saves the busy housewife 
much time and worry. For camp, 
lag purposes nothing proves more 
convenient and serviceable, 
carry a splendid assortment in our 
Grocery Section, including :—
Armour’s Corned Beef, one-pound tins 

for IBcv 'or two-pound tins at 25c. 
Armour's -Potted Meats, assorted, 5c a

.3MW/J
A Physician’s Home for treatment and can

Alcoholism1jWe Men’s
Laundiand allied nervoue diseases. Cell, or write for intern 

0. U. McMichitl, «I. D„ 71W. Tapper Street, Baft»
=t- Came to Toronto.

He came to Toronto fifteen years ago 
and was made official detective of the On- 
'e'lu College. He was president
bf *be Provincial Constabulary Association 
a member of the Dominion Police, and à

Men’s Lau 
separatJ 
blue ana 
Mandat 

Men’s Whitj 
body, w 
men’s d 
Monday 

Men’s Sum 
blue coll 
and cool 
Special

hiconstable of York County. He was 
popular officer amt greatly esteemed by 
confreres.

A
■ àPicture Department.

“Artt,1 re^n^'^slz^telxIS

Err
ïïî; ssas » -A »-

Interested ln Athletic..
In his youth he was an athlete and figowl 

prominently ln the sporting annals of Nov» 
bcotia. He was the trainer In 1872 at 
George Brown, the first Canadian sculler 
to win the American championship. The 
boat the champion rowed ln was called 
"Thomas Wasson."

Two Children Bereft,
The deceased leaves two children. -HW 

son Tom, now ln the Klondike, won re
nown two years ago as a winner ln severe 
contests when the team of the 48th Hnw 
landers took part ln the military toarns- 
ment at Islington. The only member* 
the family In Toronto Is Mrs. W. G. Qal*- 
ley of 103 Grange-avenue.

A Rnn of Misfortune. , 
The family of the deceased has been Wr 

ly unfortunate. Less than two years 
Mrs. Wasson fell down the elevator shsn 
of the Medical Building to her de«tl< 
while this spring the only unmarried dau6»‘ 
ter died suddenly at home.

tin.
Armour's Lunch Tongue, 30c.
Armour's Canned Pigs’ Feet, SOo a tin. 
Finest French Bardlnes, 3 cans for 25c. 
Morton's Fresh Herring, 9c a tin. 
Boneless Chicken, Duck and Turkey, 

20c a tin.

and

/ •3

YOU’RE »

\ Ellesmere.

waaâSS
two sisters to mourn her demised 8 ’ d

On Monday morning this special 
price for Shimon while it lasts :—
T0> cans Finest Red Salmon, the "Maple 

Leaf" brand, Monday 2 cans for 21c. 
(Npt more than 4 cans to a customer.)

pu“
There is a life line for the sick, as well as 

for.toe drowning man. It is Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. It is not a 
enre all, but it 19 a scientific medicine that 
goes to the fountain head of a number of 
senous and fatal diseases. When a man 
RetSj8eJiouily aick- be can generally be 
cured by the right course of treatment 
TJe treatment that cures many obstinate 
chrome diseases consists of pure air, good 
food, rational exercise, and the use of a 
remedy that will strengthen the weak 
stomach correct the impaired digestion, 
invigorate the liver and promote the asl 
emulation of the live-giving elements of 
the food. The "Golden Medical Discov
ery accomplishes all these things

of the lungs, liver complaint, kidney trouble, and 
hastening him to the pave. 

The doctor» had given him up to die. The 
v1* ?Ln°ot "Oh, I would

medicines • ; but, after the doctors had 

£££ wSLdiK ^egin fo^e it Md at fiiSt he

ll^Æ^îyTenÆt“m*TUhytt?Si
fotV Sn%nd Æt fhhe*Æè?“S

EÎ^H^>Lt52ÏÏ^Ryou fr°I? the depth of ray
■ KrS;
nentdtizen of Lubec. Wood Co., wTva. prooUr

2.00 NOT SAFESpecials in Gloves and Hosiery*
The closing-out time has come. Our gain will be in* 

having more room for new goods. Yours will be in
a. l— *  -Il 1 m m m C Y V l il I W

ices wav below hr.

Prom the Dangers 
Dysentery and 

plaint Unless Yon 
Fowler’s Extract

Sp°* Diarrhoea, 
Summer Com- 

Have Dr. 
of Wild " 

Strawberry In the House.

now6 *° be f’at‘acb"d “t a°ny Ume"7jus?

sgwy-i ïjt'sîj?-This is the only remedy you know will in 8ttUt^„raS? &°Ut fa" atandn°bWy yo,i

lvIf.î°Smn»0t„ïhf^ ‘ïe dlscase too sudden-

^H,Jei‘raen'?fL,heart’ 8cttle the stomach,
Kwel eompùînt t6d b°Wels’ aad cure tbe

vSmrt8 nf eTtm?t ycar" Dr- Fowler’s 
S^tja^t ot Hlid Strawberry has saved
adn”ts d * llTea of botb Infants and

inMfhoJe?nn h; Ca,rte,r of Bridgetown, N.S., 
hi.m.f M1*, letter, tells how It saaed 
?*? J?®' t bad suffered with dysentery 
for four weeks, and could get nothing to 

me. I then tried Dr. Fowler’s Kx- 
fraot of Wild Strawberry, and I feel that 
HnlaX<Ld D,r J fe- It restored me to health 
”he° everything else failed. I consider It 

•a wonderful remedy that should have a 
olaca ln every home.

Ladies’ Tailor- Were we asked 
Made Suits- to pick out our 
best value in Ladies’ Tailor-made 
Suits, these at $12.50 would be 
selected at once, 
again would be nearer their actual 
value. The thirty-six we have are 
likely to find new owners in a very 
ehort time
Ladles' Suits, covert and box cloths. In 

shades of blue, fawn, brown, light 
' end dark green, the skirt Is lined with 

percaline and bound with velveteen; 
Jacket double-breasted and fly fronts, 
lined throughout with good taffeta 
silk, sizes 32 to 88, our regular price 

I was $16.50 and $17.60, now 
selling at.................................................

lei 'Oi

These two lines awi com-

ck :—
Half as much Richmond Hill.

m&'VSft&STSsr$000 a year. There

25 kOZ!T LxdvS’ ,K!d G,oves’ two large dome fasteners silk 
embroidered backs and gusset finders colors u ’ k
mode, grey, green and black, all sizes, regular price
was $1.00 a pair. Wednesday morning to clear aÇ ,29
hk,rkZl!i»hadlrS’ *tIaChiCOjton Hose> extra fine quality fast 
black high spliced ankle, double sole, heel and toe This if*

Is now 
He gets 

were 86 applicants.
I. O. O. F. at Owen Sound,

Owen Bound will be ln a state ■ 
from Aug. 4 to Aug. 7, when the town 
be taken by storm by Broadview i*
No. 294, I. O. O. F. An advance party 
already spied out the weak points ot 
place and nothing can prevent it 
lng Into the hands of tlie main body ox - 
enemy, who will commence the at tacs 
Aug. 4. The Invaders can get there a* 
back for $1.75. __

|;
z

z/5Cotton Market».
-.îîl’T Art’ll July 28 —Cotton—Spot closed 
d • Sidd»ng uplands, 0|4c; low mid
dlings, y%c; sales, loo bales. _

28’-<4 P-tn.)—Cotton, spot 
dbn<xd ^a dVEriCes. ea3ler; American mid- 
ooi)nl’n hSd'n#Tat i8tle8,JÎ? tbe day were 10,- 
9?9 .*?’ of which 1000 were for specuia- 
41„°° nad, export, and Included U000 Amerl- 
can. i utures opened and closed nuief
A™!wCYork1<1jl1!n8vi1 3 10 IHd. Ellers: 
edNsteidv Sni lys ^8-—Çotton. futures clos-

jgig'iaa is ssrss. a
Major Halloway Hart,

Major Halloway of Belleville, while at
tempting to board a moving train at Port 
Huron on Thursday morning, fell and had 
one foot badly crushed. The Major passed 
through the city yesterday en route to' Ms 
jiome. -

.12]
Alcoholism UMen’s Underwear This is Fifty 

at 19c a Garment. Cent Under
wear, and because only small and 
large sizes are left in it, we clear out 
the balance, some twenty odd dozen 
pieces, at

v nineteen Cants a Qamunt,

The Dyke Cure for 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive homeEy, =MPo" fMmn’Jlg 

certainty of cure’ innon^ 
Hultutiou and conrspo 
cnce free and conflaeiiy** 
DR. McTAUGABT, M: 
Church-street, TorontAflg 
ferencea as to Dr. 
gart's professional 

lng nnd personal integrity permittee oy 
W. It. Meredith, Chief Justice, Bon.
XV. Boss. Minister of Education;
'Yorker, Ranker; H. B. Btrathy,
Traders' Bank.

Clearing Prices Some 
in Millinery.
prices we

12.50 of the ri
diculously ]

are making in Millinery 
to clear out odd lots and broken 
lines. On sale Monday

Chenille Spotted
- ofya a yard> for Flva

*^'vvvv^.''»'VVWWWVVV\^V\,WW\
Ladies’ Silk There’s noth- 
w aists at $3.49, ing common
place about these Silk Waists ex
cept the price, which is reasonable 
jenough to be within reach of the

—mnoinieal dreesaa*.

19 Handsoi 
and ba 
blue <x 
gular p

tem-
o w I

HOME CURE 
FOR DRINK
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s/rap„„ Limited | /?o6ert Simpson Lz*zy
The Simpson £*7:la The Simpson ZS"RobertJ 9 The Simpson Company

Limited
Robert The

Robert■8 Robert The Simpson SSy
OAJR FURNITURE

gatheHngo?eFur'nltredl?h™"ieShhaVe a'ready taken
perience the economy of our ^ Wh° are careful with

Robert

EA •£*
SALEd Quality.

O, 40, 50 ahd 60c.
' —4.1

?"

advantage of this special 
money may know by

B
j

ex-an who waited for the rates ta 

before he insured has already

int Pleasant Cemetery'several

s wife makes vests and his 
•e scattered. He had his own 

w they must go theirs. It was 

■or to insure but he did. not do

lring your life NOW in a good 
mny like the North American 

•e your family immediate pio- 

1 thus avoid the above result.

) Hoad Office tor information or 
our Agents, who will cheerfully | 

> choose a pian suitable to your
' I- î-i.:.u xiLaUsut

|\

pay the°h"|heneVer h3d ^bu^POwer°f FUm,tUl e 

pay the higher prices which are bound to

(

e
and if you don’t buy now you’ll have to 

come later on. e TO

m a/ V
L tm. McCabe,

Managing Director.
f » VV-ei t

&\
M

ian Life SjjBjjBro SFKParlor Suites, three pieces, in mahogany finished , , , ,
carved and polished, upholstered* in7 heavy silk Ss^80”16 y hand 
sorted colors, closely tufted back, spring^dges teu^ C0VennS8’ ^ 
holstering). Regular price 47.50. Furniture safe ur “P' 41 95

TTyrr

Toronto, Ontario.

'Mw*mtin Canada — I Sirr -

mmm4TBOTTLE OF H A

r1-»
Sideboards, solid quarter-cut oak, 

golden finish, neatly hand carved 
and polished, 4 ft 2 wide, shaped 
top, swell drawer fronts, 18 x 32 
mch British bevel plate shaped 
mirror, reg. price 25.00.
Furniture sale price . 21,95

Separate Bureaus and Waslistands, in gold-
Ihn and ubirch’ mah°Kany finish, 
shaped top and drawer fronts, British 
bevel p.ate shaped mirror, two
Pleces • . . 29.00

Bedroom Suites, ash, antique finish, bedstead
wide, bureau with three large drawers, 22 x 2 
inch bevel plate mirror, large combination wash- 
stand, regular price 17.50. Furniture 
sale price

>
4 ft

ling” across the face of
a »■

>e manufacturer’s guar- 
rest that are made in 
>h between “Sterling”

Hall Racks, in solid quarter-cut 
oak, golden finish, neatly carved 
and polished, 82 inches high, 39 
inches wide, fitted with 12 x 20 
inch bevel plate mirror, box seat 
and umbrella stand. Fur
niture sale price . .7.25

«
14.95 Parlor Tables, in solid. , , quarter-cut

oak and mahogany finish, 24x24 
mch shaped tops, with shelf, 
shaped legs, carved rim, strong, 
ly made. Furniture n OC 
sole price . t.OO

Extension Tables, hardwood, antique fin
ish, top 44 inches wide, extend 8 feet 
Jong, five heavy turned post r> -,r- 
legs. Furniture sale price . U. #0

1,

UM'i

yTM1ST-CUSS GROCERS.
"r

Pi,annnf*|Pp| r-'-i fLjust

G
G BtG
G

« *G Sv
■8/s

0ffiw?d?0fitMwD.i8kr’ S0,'i(I oak> 50 inchesS: E Dining Room Chairs, 
quaiter-cut oak backs, 
golden finish, saddle 
shaped seats, brace 
arms, very strongly 
made. Furniture . 
sale price, each. 1,00

PSaSaSSMS Ch.™. „,,afinish, frame ‘’seats I l°ak/ Bolden
square post shaped lerrs’ I ”nIsk’ hack, 3-ply 
upholstered in so l fd I ^ddle =ha^d
leather. Furni- n J seats, regular price 2.00. 
ture sale price 2.651 r”rmture sale , 70 
., . I price . . I ■ / y
(Arm Chair to match 

3.50).

Parlor Rocking Chairs, in 
solid oak, golden and 
birch, mahogany finish, 
solid leather cobbler shap
ed seats, regular price 2.25. 
Furniture sale 
price

%)

£ 1 >s
m 6 16.75

Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 
heavy brass pillars, full bow shaped foot 
end, brass rods and knobs.
Furniture sale price . 10.75

R ,n '?rge oasnrtment of Office
sortmarJt lateat; Patterns, in an as-
lff.75 !o 66 0» ' 1, 608 raDgillg fl-ora

Office Chairs, solid quarter-cut 
oak, polished, solid leather 
cobler shaped seats, spring 
tilting back, with 
screw. Special, each

Iwi ! 1.75
Stylish, Honestly Made Clothing 

for Men and Boys.
(Arm Chairs to match 

2.79 each).
5.00

or Faded Hair E
to its original color in ten B 

that most successful of hair h 
ions, Mrs. Gervalse Gra- = 
nick Hair Restorer. 1$ has y 
ood qualities and no poor-* 

contains rto injurious in- J{ 
it is neither greasy nor Q 

is safe to use ana docs not n 
;ly stain the scalp. Price $1. 
imp for books, ‘ About the 
d ‘ Health and Good Looks." _
fluous Hair, Moles, Warts, B 

ly by electro- 111 
guaranteed. ; ■fl

md Scalp Diseases always Qj 
Absolutely free consultation nj 
or by letter. T t Q

Dermatological Institute, H
ton St, Toronto. Tel. 18» Jjfl
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A Great Silk Offering Monday.
goods are from^hê leadingmanufaemre’s"!Sks ™°he wlrid^” b'aCk Si'ks ,han 

one-third and more off regular prices. Those livina in ’ 

customers may order with the privilege of returning

23-inch Black Peau de Soie, this is the best quality manufactured ™
low price for this grade is 2.50 1 yü"I» ^

Cool Headwear.
Children’s White^uck Tam o’Shan tens, white crowns, 

tensor °r/ancy design, with plain and fancy

Monday’

9,:.,r„x-Eï.te" &urday to clear . ^ | QQ

bta or w«k ,IIU Lïï;“V

ïï crt"di ™',h 7“

Men’s Fine Worsted Finished Serge Suits, 
double-breasted sacque style, fine farmers’ 
satin linings, well trimmed and elegantly 
tailored, sizes 36 to 44. Special
Monday . . . 7.00

Men’s Brown Holland Summer Coats, sacque style, 
patch pockets, double sewn seams, sizes 34 --
to 44, regular 1.00 value. Monday- . . .DO

\ outbs’ Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, grey and light fawn, 
pepper and salt pattern, best formers’ satin lining, 
silk stitched, perfecA.fitting, sizes 33 to 35, . __
regular 8.50 value. Alondây . . 4.75

Boys’ Two-Piece Linen Crash Suits, double breasted, 
patch pockets, coat and pants unlined, double 
sewn seams, warranted to wash well, sizes .
23 to 33. Special Monday . 1 49

-J

•te cityacLe„ rra""i “
»,

s
oved p 
itisfao are these lines :

pure silk, regular price 1.25.

jerinanen 
lion

4» 22-inch Black Ottoman Cord, all 
Monday , . .751 50

23-inch Black Faille Française, best quality made,
2.50. On sale Monday at

23-inch Black French Brocades, elaborate skirting designs, heavy 
quality, in silk and satin, regular price 1.50. Monday at 7

23-inch Black French Brocades, choicest French desi 
quality, regular 2.00. Monday

22-jnch Black Mousseline Taffetas, boiled dyed, superb finish
anteed not to cut or crush, regular price 1.35. Monday ’ K F"

22-inch Black Mousseline Taffetas, best quality, regular 1 75 
Monday . ° 1-'0,

S“S 5°ôc,“Si1ï; S’ Spec“ Mond^ -wi- 65o

or skirts.weave, a 
day sale . .75 t

: .50very strong and durable, regular 85c. Sale
i Home for treatment and care of .65

vholi&mS
us diseases. Cell, or write for information
M. D., 75 W. Tupper Street, Buffalo* lUf.

Two Shoe Specials.
150 P8ai98andrmTa\Ctred Butt0n ^ts, sizes 

8, 9 and 10—which we don’t intend to in-
2&ZS***°* They’ve been selling 
at 75c—Monday you may choose from

22-inch Black Broche Taffeta high class, very fine and very newest 
designs, regular 1.3o. Sale price Monday .

25‘inFreShCi fatin duchesse warranted all silk, very brilliant finish,
See l\dn f ^akeM d?slrabIe skirting fabric, our regular 
price 1.50 per yard. Monday per yard

27-“î Sfn DuCh!SSe’,thi8 is the quality manufactured, an ele-
edf“iseparat:skirts ,°r fu,i gown8’ r°«u,ar 2.50. l 5o

Shirts our regular priceÔÇCMens
Laundered Pretty and 

Serviceable 1.50
. 1.00Were flood Value at $i.00.

Men’s Laundered Cambric Shirts, open front, with 
separate link cuffs, in white ground with 
blue and black cross stripes, regular 1.00. --
Monday ..... .69

Men s White Cotton Night Shirts, fine quality, full size 
body, yoke and pocket, 54 inches long, all 
men’s sizes 14 to 18, regular price 
Monday ....

Men’s Summer Cotton Underwear, fancy stitch, pale 
blue color, pearl buttons, sateen bound, extra light 
ahd cool for warm weather, all men’s sizes. - —
Special Monday .... ,011

1.00York County. He was a 
?r and greatly estçeiiijbd by ma

rested in
li he was an athlete- ajftd dgured 
in the sporting annal$ of Nova 
was the trainer in: 1872 ol** 

m, the first Canadian eculler 
American championship. The 
atnplon rowed in was called

o Children Bereft.:
ted leaves two children. Hi* 
j\v in the Klondike i won re
us ago as a winner tn 
n the team of the 48th Hlgh- 
,part in tlie military tourna- 
ngton. The only member or 

Toronto Is Mre. W.f G. QmB*

pure
gns, extra heavy . 100 themAthletic*. 1.25

5°c a pair.1.00tOC. .50 19° pairs Men’s 1.50 and 1.75 Tan Lace Boots,' bicycle

i is

Monday two bottles for ’ .25

22- inch Black Peau de Soie a double faced dress silk, soft finish. All 
real silk, regular price 1.25. Monday

23- inch Black Peau de Soie, superb qnality, double faced, warranted

Special BasementNewa (or
-------------------------------- —----------------------- P ‘ce- 1 hese are some ,or the values you'll find ty;re Monday :

1.25
.98

. .65 for
. 1.25

.range-avenue.
tim of Miwfortane;
; of the deceased has been sad- 
rte. Less than two years ago 
ï fell down the elevator shart
lirai Building to her 
iKing the only unmarried dauga* 
Li only at home.

Two Tumbler Bargains.‘im
\

9
i. F. at Owen Sound, 
id will be in a state of «iff.® 
to Aug. 7, when tbojtown w_ 

storm by Broadview uoo| 
..O. K. An advance iparty n»™ 

1 out the weak points or 
thing cap prevent it ;fr0I*L tlie 
hands of the main body on 

the |*ttaC»a2

Lfi [6\
Î

°ur Jardinierejsales of late 
ha\e attracted particular 
“««ntion. Monday we put 
^10 extra large ones, all 
finished in shaded colors, 
rich dark browns, blues, 
red, yellow, etc. This kind 
we sell in the regular way 
at 1.00 each. Monday 
Bale each 50c.

IPTinware Dept.
288 Diamondware Pre

serving Kettles, size 24, 
holds 6 Imperial pints, 
regular 35c, Monday

144 Iron Block Planes, 
£i inches long, 1 j 
steel cutter, regular 
25c, Monday sale 19c.

! .sW.*
will commence 
invaders can get tnqre 200 dozen Thin Flint 400 dozen of Pressed 

lemW" ^b" Gla“ TabIe or Water
selecteddJgnePMony -tteraTkn fimtfo"1

en- day sale 18c dozen.

rr>.

China and Glassware.
A Complete Dinner Set for $3.75.

Cure for Alcoholism Is » 
i ft*, inexpensive hu,lle„„t „„h- 
vpodermle injections;; po P 
; of time from business ana

certainty of cure. d. >a 
sultatiou and '„rrespona 
eneq free and cooHdenttM.
Dit. McTAUUAltT, 1»"

t Church-street, Uoronto.
\ fercucos as to Oh

gart's professional etan 
mal integrity permitted by 
■lltli. Chief Justice,; Hon.
lulster of Educallo»; u.
ter; H. S. titrathy, Manay

Toilet Sets.
19 Handsome English Toilet Sets, new shape ewer 

and basin, with very pretty decoration in pearl 
blue coloring, full set of 10 pieces, re- _ 
gular price 3.75. Monday sale . . 2-90

Each one of these sets contains 97 full size 
pieces, all neatly decorated with aE DIRECTORS :

H. H. Fudger, 
J. W. Flavelle, 
A. E. Ames. SIMPRDM pretty

brown floral design. The quality would 
justify us in asking double the

____________- jir price. Monday sale, complete set for 3.75

JIN

Saturday,
Jpdy 29, 1899.

COMPANY, 
, limited

k.

1

LmnJ

I»

Rattan Rocking Chairs, high 
backs, Strongly made, platted 
roll seats, in cherry and 16th 
century finish. Furni- 0 __ 
ture sale price . 2.75

*

;

Handsome China Cups 
and Saucers; of this 
kind we have more 
than we ought to 
have, all regular 10c 
and 15c values. To 
move them quick the 
Monday price is 5c.

Genuine Cut
Sugar Sifters, with 
silver plated screw 
top, regular 
Monday 20c.

•V

American Glass Cream 
Pitchers, imitation 
cut glass designs.’ 
Monday sale each 5c.

Glass Goblets,Glass
ed, three different 
patterns, f„u eize 
Monday sale, each50c,
3c.
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Gold Stocks The Bonanza Mining CompanySpecial Offerings i
Athabasca 
Big Three 
Deer Trail No. 2 
Fairview 
Golden Star 
Gold Hills , 
Homestake

; 4
Crow's Nest Coal Sells Up to 155— 

Homestake Also Higher — 
Minnehaha Rising.

• ••

Minnehaha (McK.) 
RambleoCariboo 
Rathmullen 
Winnipeg 
Waterloo 
White Bear 
Van Anda (Copper)

500 to 3000 P [T PJJ B LI Q 500 to 3000

Summer 
Dress FNEW YORK AND ONTARIO MINING

CAPITALIZATION
i,000,000 Shares : Par Value, $1.00 Each

—AT—
Howland and Boundary Creek 

Country Advice. — Golden Star Special 

In Blac
Notes-Stock Quotations.

Crow’s Nest Pass- Coal continues to be 
a feature on the mining stock market. This 
Issue, which has on the per centum basis 
been quoted at 140 for some time, has ad
vanced rapidly, and on the Toronto Stock 
Kxcliangc yesterday 400 shares were pur
chased at 155, the stock closing at 100 
asked and 154 bid. The above purchase 
price is equal to about $39 for a $25 share. 
'i'i> strength of the stçck Is due to the 
encouraging reports sent east by Messrs. 
Pellatt, Cox and Jaffray, who recently 
visited the mines and looked over the com
pany’s business. Van Anda continues firm 
at 11, Fairview Corporation at 8%, Golden 
Star sold around 44, and Minnetiaha was 
strong, selling up to 21^. Homestake Is 
strong, bringing 11 yesterday.

New York Becoming Interested.
Mr. M. C. French, the mini 

West Superior, Wls., spent a 
In Toronto yesterday. He Is on his way 
back home from a business trip to Boston, 
New Ydrk and other eastern points. Speak- 
ing of Gotham, he said that he found that 
moneyed men down there were beginning 
to take an Interest In mining, and parti
cularly in gold mining in Northwestern 
Ontario. He expects to see New York in 
a short time develop Into a market that 
will be an outlet for Toronto and Montreal 
Investments. Mr. French, as Is well 
known, is the chief promoter of the Ran
dolph mine, one of the most promising 
young properties in the Lower Seine River 
district. It lies adjacent to the Golden 
Star and development work Is being push
ed upon it night and day with the latest 
machinery. There are good showings of 
ore in the workings.

STOCK FULLY PAID AND NONASSESSABLE.|

Summer ~Grc 
mohair and 
dine mixture 
at 75c, $1, $:

Now is the opportune time to purchase, and our advice is to buy any of the stand
ard stocks on breaks, as the market will most assuredly recover when the holiday 
season ie over. Cariboo Hydraulic, Crow’s Nest Coal Stock, Golden 

Minnehaha and van Anda all appear to be a good purchase at present

WANTED—California, Minnehaha, Iron Mask,
Correspondence solicited. Orders whether baying or selling promptly executed.

19 and 21 Adelaide 
Street East, 

TORONTO. -
(Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.)

OFFICERS :
Vice-Pres, and Supt: 

JOHN HANLY.

Black Ski
President:

CHARLES THEIS,
President, Deer Trail No. 2 Mining Co.

60 Special ft 
plain and fd 
skirt lengths,!

Secretary:
F. E. GOOD ALL,

Secretary, Deer Trail No. 2 Mining Co. SpecialBBb FOX G BOSS . Black Sicilia 
Black SiciliaTreasurer :

W. C. U F FORD,
Director, Deer Trail No. 2 Mining Co.

1\

IN COLO
43-lncb Colora 
Canvas Cloth! 
Navy Serges, 
makes of Chi 
Serges, Coati! 
>1.10 per yard 
Special line 
Serge, 62 Inrlj 
82-Inch Frenq 
black, cream] 
—with striped

MINING STOCKS.ng man of 
few hours The property owned by The Bonanza Mining Company contains fifty acres, which has 

been patented, and is situated three and a half miles east of the town of Bossburg and about 
sixteen miles south of North port, where the Le Roi Mining Company has its extensive 
smelting plant
DEVELOPMENT—The mine has been opened up by an incline shaft which has reached the 

depth of about 450 feet, containing six levels on which about 1,500 feet of drifting has 
been done. Full details of the work done are given in the prospectus that has been 
published.

VEIN MATTER—The vein varies in'width from four to twenty-two feet, all of which is clean 
shipping ore, carrying silver, lead and iron. 1

>

BOEBTH. DECCA. BONANZA.
Peer Trail No. 2. 
Van Anda.

Gre
ATHABASCA. GOLDEN STAR. 

ALICE A. WATERLOO.
Will be pleased to quote very close prices on all the above 
stocks as well as any other you may be inquiring about 
Buying and selling orders promptly executed. Write or wire to

Crow'. Neat Pan* Coal,
According to The Femle,

Press, the Crow’s Nest Pass C 
have commenced to open up a new seam 
of coal on Michael Creek, about two mllds 
west of their present workings, and will 
nt once build a number of miners’ cottages 
at that point. The coal cokes well, and is 
In every respect the equal of that taken 
out at Fejule itself. The company may 
bnlld ovens at this point as well as n't 
Femle, in order to cope with the rapidly 
Increasing demand which they are having 
for their coke.

B.C., Free 
oal Company Piqu

IMPROVEMENTS—The buildings on the property are: Power house, shaft house, ore 
houses, blacksmith and machine shops, boardinghouse, bunk house,foreman’s house 
and office.

Gin
already annoul 
opportunities ll1 S. J. SHARP, MACHINERY—The machinery used is a 60 h.p. boiler and hoisting plant, both nearly

DIVIDENDS—The Bonanza mine has for some time past yielded regular monthly dividends 
and we are assured that they will continue at the rate of at least one-fourth of one per 
cent, per share per month.

i
new. DRESSIron Mask Shipments.

Superintendent Sam Hall of the Iron 
Mask mine at Rosslnrid states that a car 
or ore per day la being shipped to the 
Trail smelter. Sixty men are employed on 
the property and 9 are engaged In sorting 
ore. When the shipping facilities now be
ing arranged for with the railway are 
completed the shipments will be largely 
Increased.

Ross land to Sophie Mountain.
v aT5t road from ,Rossland town* to 

- Sophie Mountain Is to be built at last. The 
Government has Instructed Gold Commis
sioner Klrkup to secure the services of 
Mr. J. A. Kirk and proceed at once with 
the surveying of the roadway.

Work on the. Jamb o.
A contract for 100 feet on the long cross

cut tunnel In the Jnmbo has Just been 
completed, making Its total length 300 feet. 
The face of the tunnel Is In stringers of 
ore, and a pay shoot may be encountered 
at any time. Mr. Galusha, the general

&fn°dr aass.erju1s?Pn*n^eiu"*-
Wants to See Flaherty’s Report
Mining Editor World: As one of the 

stockholders in the Golden Star Mining 
OK Company I notice with considerable In

terest that the meeting of the stockholders 
Is to be held on Aug. 10: 1 also notice, 

with considerable Interest, that Mr. 
Rivell, lately a clerk In Mr. O’Hara's office, 

letter In The World, has been appoint
ed secretary in place of the latter gen- 

a tlemnn, who resigns because his duties 
8 as secretary would conflict with his broker

age business. I have no knowledge how 
I ‘kç present Board of Directors was ap-

i pointed—it was certainly not bv a vote
of the stockholders—nor by what means 
they assume to themselves the right to act 

I as directors or appoint any officer of thecompany, but this I do know, that Mr. 
Flaherty s report has been In their hands 
lor some days and has not yet been pub
lished. The men who hold this report' 
have now the privilege of selling out If It 
Is adverse or buying In If it Is favorable 
and we, the Innocent parties, are probably 
to be milked one way or the other, but I, 
aa a bolder In the stock, object to all the
Kw2?lnis: Jlrst]y’ “Shlnet any self-ap
pointed Board of Directors; secondly, 
against any mining broker, no matter what 

andl(1?’ being appointed secretary; 
thirdly against any clerk either now or 
lately In the employ of a mining broker 
being appointed secretary, and lastly 
against any postponement of the meeting 
It is by practices such as these that min
ing in Canada has been killed In the past 
and a continuance of such will kill it in 
the future. The prospects of gold mining 
In Ontario depend largely upon how the 
Golden Star will turn out, and, though I 
have absolute coulideucc In the stock 
If any holder of the same will call at mv office, 33 Canada Life Building, I will 
tell him why I wish to enter my most 
emphatic protest against the manner in 
which It Is now too evidently being mani
pulated in the Interests of the inner rlna. 
The new self elected b<mrd assumed con
trol on June 14 last, illegally, I think, re
duced the published dividend, and have 
reserved to themselves ever since, with all 
Its chances of stock manipulation, the in
formation that should at once have been 
published Immediate publicity of the 
report Is essential to the success of the 
company and In this demand 1 feel confi
dent I am supported by a large majority of 
the stockholders.

Phone 2930. 80 Yonge Street. First-class
Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board ot Trade.)

JOHN CA\

Abridged Report on the Property of the Bonanza Mining Company.INESTHE King-street—opnjI

Mr. E. L. Sawyer,
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sir,—I have the following to submit, resulting from my in
vestigations regarding the Bonanza Mine and other property fawned 
by the Bonanza Mining Company of Spokane, Washington :

The shaft was started at what was then considered a .favorable 
point on the vein, and has since been continued down along its dip 
until it is now about 450 feet deep, but the workings have only a ver
tical depth of about half that much.

This new strike in the fourth level will add materially to their out 
put, and as soon as they pick up the ore on the fifth and sixth levels 
they should have enough to keep them busy for a long time to come.

Above the fourth level the ground has been very much broken, 
and short cross-cuts should be run at intervals in all of these lower 
drifts. ' An entirely new and even larger body of ore than, that found- 
on tiie fourth level would not be unexpected, and the indications are 
such as, in my opinion, would warrant the work. ,

I find that the company at present operating the property, during 
the past year or a little over, have shipped something over 5,000 tons 1 • 
judging from the slopes from which this came and also from the older 
stopes I should think that this was perhaps half what had been shipped 
from the property.

The ore in the lower workings looks livelier than that above. The 
cost of the production now, I should think, is something near three 
dollars per ton. It costs seventy cents to take it from the ore bins and 
load ft on the cars. Operated on a large scale, the cost of production 
would be reduced.

I regard the present superintendent. Mr. John Hanly, as an ex
ceptionally good man. He is very favorably known throughout the 
North-West ; but I do think he has been hampered by lack of develop* 
ment funds in operating this property.

The mine must have been profitable to the owners last year, but 
they certainly have not given the mine the benefit of its dues from the 
profits in development work.

If the present indications are borne out and the company provided 
with a treasury fund to enable it to prosecute systematic development 
work such as the mine would warrant, it is reasonable to expect that it 
may become one of the largest shippers of the North-West.

Respectfully submitted,
Dated at Spokane, Wash., July 1, 1899. ISAAC H. BINGHAMi

NOTE.—The detailed description of the 
workings of the mine, which formed a part of 
the above report, will be found in the printed 
prospectus.

J
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This property is situated about 3J miles nearly due east of the 
town of Bossburg, inj the Bonanza Mining District, Stevens'Ajwjaty, 
->tajte of Washington,; U.S.A. It is about three miles a little north of 
east of its own railroad spur at the Spokane Falls and Northern^jRail- 
way, put in for the company’s use by the railway people. The grade 
from the mine to their sidetrack is an easy one, with a good road most 
of the year, enabling the teamsters to haul five to seven tons of ore to 
ttys load.

The property, as I find, is made up of a solid body of fifty acres of 
land, the title to which is covered by a patent from the United States 
Government. In the centre of this body was originally located the 
Bonanza Mining Clsfim, which has formed the nucleus of what is now 
the company’s property. This company also owns a hoisting plant, 
consisting of a nearly new stationary boiler of about fifty horse.-power 
capacity, and a hoisting engine of about one-half that capacity, all in 
good condition and adequate for the work required of them, together 
with such tools, other machinery and supplies generally to be found 
about a live property employing Jwenty-five 
only about enough water to supply the boiler.

The Bonanza vein is a contact between lime shale and black slate, 
the former forming the footwall and the latter for the hanging. The 
ore in the vein is a fine grain steel galena, carbonate of iron, a little 
silica and some lime. The walls are well defined, nearly a foot ot talc 
being found next the footwall and a stratified quartzite laying -on the 
ore next the hanging wall. The values run in the upper levels, seven
teen to twenty-two per cent, lead, four to five ounces in silver and an 
excess in iron over silica of about twenty per cent., which is paid for 
by the smelter at "fifteen cents a unit. As you go deeper in the mine, 
the size of the vein, as well as the values, increase, smelter returns of 
carload shipments running twenty -five to thirty per cent lead, five to 
seven ounces in silver and an excess of iron or about twenty-five per 
cent., a product much sought for by all the Northwestern smelters for 
its value to them as a flux in smelting other

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.
Special advantages for solid* careful investors in some of the very best

GOLD and COPPER it;was worn
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COMPANIES.
Bona fide investors can apply with full confidence that everything 
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Rainy River The Rainy River 
Gold Mining Co., 
Limited ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

A cross-cut o'rt the LEADER property lately 
made showed the vein to be finely mineralized 
and 43 feet wide. This magnificent mining 
property is right on Rat Portage Bay, and with
in 2 miles of Keewatin Mills and power. It is a 
quarrying proposition, and if the company had 
no other property would itself make stock a 
safe investment.

* '

1 men. The mine makes

Toronto Office, 54 Yonge Street.I

I E. GARTLY PARKER
Republic Specialties

Member of the Standard 
Mining Exchange.1 Deals In

n Adelaide Street East. Phone 1842.
ores.Van Anda, Golden Star, Empress, 

Deer* Trail No. S.
We handle all Mining Stocks, 

and can give close quotations on 
Republic Stocks. 246

y.:;
%The Canadian Mining and Investment Co’y

Established 1896
52 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO.

‘ hone 2762. F. H. it. LYON, Manager.
Members of Standard Mining Exchange!

.

The original smelter returns from 78 carloads of ore recently shipped, a plan of the 
workings of the mine, the reports thereon and photographs of the working- niant are all ocen 
to inspection by intending investors at our offices. P

■ „ „ , _ Nnpler Robinson.
Mr.Brown has offered a substantial reward 

to the miner who first strikes ore. A town- 
site has Just been laid out at the foot of 
Volcanic Mountain..

The l’rovmclnl Government has made a 
large appropriation for Increased school 
accommodation here. Several additions to 
the teaching staff will remedy the defi
ciency that existed prior to the holiday».

A gang of“mon has started to work on the 
Sunset aud the Peter Mascott properties 
on Hardy Mountain, four miles from this 
city. The claims are owned by John 
Keough, a local mining operator.

As a result of the recent combine formed 
by the sawmill owners of the West Koo
tenay at Nelson, B.C., the price of lumber, 
It is understood, will be advanced *5 per 
thousand. The smelter company has leased 
Simpson’s sawmill, near this city. The 
son’s output will be required in the 
struetlon of the reduction works.

John Coryell, C.E., brings news from 
Deadwood Camp of a recent strike on tbe 
group of claims owned by the Boundary 
Mining and Milling Company. He snvs an 
8-foot ledge of galena ore, literally studded 
with native silver, has been uncovered. A 
leading/ shareholder is D. A. Holbrook of 
Boundary City. It Is reported that the B. 
A. C. has acquired 30,000 shares of treasury 
stock In this Boundary proposition.

Cariboo District—
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 152 14TÎ4 152 147

f airview Camp—
“KdVSekji ^ ^ ^
Old Ironsides ........  107 100 107 104
Kn»h Hill......... 85 80 85 82
Rathmullen............. 7 etk 7 a’A
Brandon & G. C.. 28% 26% 28 20
Morrison............. 14 12 74 10
Winnipeg.......... 30 27% 30 28

Sloenn, Ainsworth & Nelson" Districts—
Athabasca ............... 38 30% 38 37
IluiMloe  .................. 20 M15 2) 15
Dardanelles...... 12 11 12 nv.
Fern G. M. & M. Co. 35 ........................ V*
Noble Five ........ 22 18 22 18%
Rambler-Cariboo .. 28 20 28 25
Two Friends .... 5 1
Wonderful Group.. 4 3% 5 ' 3
Crow's Nest Pass.30.50 37.50 39.00 36.50 

Republic Camp- 
Republic 

Texada
Van Anda .. ..

Trail Creek- 
Big Three .. ..
Deer Park .. ..
Evening Star ..
Iron colt .............
Iron Horse ..
Iron Mask ..
Montreal G. F.
Monte Cristo Con.. 7 
Northern Belle .. 2% 2
Novelty .. .
St. Pan! ..

41/, Silver Bell Con.
™ St. Elmo.............

Virginia ..............
Victory-Triumph
War Engle Con.... 360 360 368 367
White Bear........... 4% 3% 4% 3%

Development Cos.—
B.C. Gold Fields. 4% 3% 5 31a
Canadian G. F. S. 7% 6% 7%
Gold Hills............ 6 4 5% 4%

115 Morning sales : Golden Star, 500, 500 at 
21% 44, 300 at 43%. 500 nt 43%. 500 at 43%; 

?% 8% '-----------------------

e C
NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY MINING 
STOCKS.

PRICE - 20 CENTS PER SHARE.;

Purchasers of this offering of shares will participate in the August dividend.c Owing to so many small holders sell
ing to raise money for the holidays 
there has been a marked decline in 
Nearly all stocks. Wise investors who 
profit by this will make big profits in 
the next two months. We recommend 
at present prices Golden Star, Van 
Anda, Minnehaha, Winnipeg, Alice A. 
Evening Star and Fairview Corporation! 
Write us for information and prices. 
Stocks bought and sold on commission 
only.

;

E. Iv. SAWYER St COsea-
eon- •9

■ t Will Be Ti
No application for , 

i r,eea made In 
boon com ml < flection with the Na] 

I case stands 1
I for J" Napa nee,' whlli 

*Or Cnbourg on Sept. 
**‘wo trials unless ,0 

I *aen‘ la made soon.

'. Went to
v.ncdon Woodcock, t 

offnn. en.d Coenlr t'l v,‘',lal visit to Minil] 
yesterday afternoon.

42 King St. West, TORONTO.-.120 118 121 118

.. 11% 11
Island—

11% 10%

15% 14% 15% 14%
3 ... 31

10%....................................
10% 8 ..................
10 7 ... .

8 S»'” . *
5 7 5%

Buy
Hammond Reer

For Investment
40 stamps now being installed.

dividend-payer.

R. K. 8PROULE,
37 YongeSt

MAGUIRE & CO. PARRY SOUND COPPER. DEER TRAIL. 
WATERLOO. 
EVENING STAR. 
DUNDEE.

ATHABASCA. 
DARDANELLES. 
FONTENOY. 
GOLDEN STAR.

28 VICTORIA ST. Tel. 2978

for your-

Q
Toronto Mining Exchange,

Morn!
Ask.

Afternoon. 
Ask. lild.

nng.
Bid. Parker & Co.

Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

3 2%
3% 2%
2 1

HiA sure selfSlt Parry Souna and seeOntario—
Am. Cun. (Alice A) 20% 18% £0%
Empress ................. 5 ; 3% 5%
lolvy ........................ 85 ... 85 ...
îiknvX? Retf;;;; % ™ ® 20
Golden Star .. .. 44 4;;ii 44% 43%
Kn mil................. 83 79 S3 7!)Stfov-c: 2?% U 24%
1 Camp” M-Khmev- 135 »» ™

Mln'Xlm i.:; ^ ™
Waterloo .... n s’1 U
I'ontenoy .. 1T ^ ^

............. 3% 2%
19% 4 2% 7 P J.F, MCLAUGHLIN,

Toronto, Ont. 5000-Fairview Corp’n--5000? 4
21 308 Board of Trade, -18 ... 

5 7
18% ^tflyre. After. Wood17

Telephone 893. 240 (THE BUY OF THE DAY.)Hydraulic Mines for Sale Thft

fgàârS.
Wexca**, Mental Worn 
^’.^lum or Stimula
* *« «IJ*

Tho Wood Cm
^ Uru«50.[in,° b7 e

*

Robert Cochranfl embers Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone fOOl.
In Similkameen district, ' British Columbia. 
667 acres, 5000 Inches water In driest 
of season. Two-years’ working bond will 
be given on favorable terms, or lease with 
option.

HOPE, GRAVELEY & CO. 
636 Hastings St. Vancouver, B. C.

WILSON BARR & SONSpart(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto New 

York and Montreal Slock Exchanges Alio
a«e^Fhoie U6.“d milUu£ *eres tran-

*-r ; V.-5

5
1

i ' Continued on Pagre 9. Sun Life Building, Hamilton. Tel. 214. 
86 King St. last Toronto. TeL 1413.

61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 136v
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Dress Fabrics

MINES AND MINING STOCKS. W. A. MURRAY & CO-Continued from Pose 8.

8%: Wonderful, 600 at 
4iiVfn Anda> «WO at 10%, 

601)0, oOOO,15)U at U: Golden Star,
ooo, 500 at 43, 509 at 43vi, BOO 

at 43%, BOO at 43%; Alice A., 600 at 19%- 
Empress, 1000 at 0; Alice A.,-800 at ly%:

’ u000 at 23%. 10)0 at 24, 60U,' 
BOO at 24%; Homestake, 100 at 11%.
hahasm0^81?,,^™1^6?8'1000 at 5s Mlnne- 

aVt®: ^)al 21%; Falrview, 1000 at 8%- 
Wj^ K^le.lOO at 306,100 at 36*; Winnipeg 
1°®2 at 28%; Van Anda, 6000 at 10%• 
Golden Star, 500, 750 at 44- Deer Tr«u W.D., 1500,'1000 at 24; Van Audi IWo' 

at 10%; Waterloo, 1000 at 8%. ’

BOu,

Trading Stamp CollectorsPLEASE NOTICE—Store Closes to-day (Saturday) at 1 o’clock.

Fine "American Corsets
-"v

-AT- ?

at 35 Cents PairSpecial Prices 

In Black . . .
Bach 50V M°^ka7Km°TnÀo8 W6 offer another lot of do Dozeh Pairs American Corsets 

&± 7h’ h00, ^ ^air- 1= Pink and blue we have rizes 18, 19 20
08 oq'nri In “? “A In white “d ««7 ™ have sizes 36, 26 27 

’ 0 only. This is a splendid bargain that you cannot afford to misa’

Standard Minins Bxchanse.
Afternoon 
Ask. Bid.

; Morning. 
Ask. Bid.

Ontario—
Alice A .....................
Bullion ......................
Empress ...................
Foley ..........................
Golden Star ..........
Hammond Reef .
J. O . 41...................
Olive ............................
Saw Bill ................... „
Toronto & Western 103 I"

Trail Creek-
Big Three..................
B.C. Gold Fields ..
Can. U.F.S..................
Commander ...............
Deer Park .................
Evening Star ..........
Iron Mask ................... 7Ô
Montreal G. Fields. 18 
Monte Crlsto .....
Northern Belle ....
Novelty ........................
St. Elmo ........................  a ou, o
Victory-Triumph ... 6 6% B%
Virginia................ 21 .. . 71 *
White Bear...............  3% 3% ‘4 .‘‘-jWar Eagle ............ I 387 * ... 368 ...

Republic Camp— 1 — .
LonPeUb“îne-.:::..V: 118 *S 116 IYour choice at, per yard 5 CtS

Insurgent .................... 7 "5 7 "5

KU'ï-ï ;::: 1 ‘s “ “ White Muslin a™; '.as E^.rHL-’r"J l ,n anti

Brandon & G. C... 80 27% 30 26%
Morrison .... ..... 15 , 15 i>>Pathfinder............. .. . 15 U
Winnipeg .................... 28% 28

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca .................. 39 36V, an ax
Dardaneb**1 .^V®8'!^ 3600

Nout”eeeFiVeg »

Rambler Cariboo... 28
Wonderful .................

Falrview Camp—
Falrview Corp ...
Smuggler ..................

Camp McKinney-
Cariboo....................
Minnehaha ...............
Waterloo ..................

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic. 155 

East Kootenay—
DM.nC^ ” 1

gom m?,as Js w m
S“ver Bell ............" £ » &
feîrrai?°-2- 2t 2| 2d* J

SVSnsi ‘PiSPWaterloo, 500, 600 at 8%; Golden Star xnn

Afternoon sales: Golden Star sort non a 43%: J O. 41, 500, 600 St 2%f'250 '«Æ

:
21 10% 20% 19% 

• 60 ... 60 ...
. 0 4 6% 4
.85 ... 85

: 2 S*...
: 4* ..** . «

Summer Grenadines, silk 
mohslr and wool, and fancy grena
dine mixtures, 44 to 47 Inches wide, 
at 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50 per yard.

Black Skirt Lengths

and wool.

A Big Sale of Veryi

«

Choice Laces
KîXTêS 2S Znl

-3 S ws‘tn«^„7Z.in pri"' “d M"d‘? we wm pl*“ » ‘he

In all cities where August 7th i
t , Civic Holiday, the next Red
Letter^dav has beptw-lipngrd to

is a60 Special Skirt Lengths, In new 
plain and fancy black fabrics, full 
skirt lengths, from $1 to $5 each

ry: 30 28
105 .DALL,

No. 2 Mining Co.
16

»Special

Saturday, August 5-%. Black Sicilians, $1.75, for $1. 
Black Sicilians, $1.25, for 75c. 8

"i%
70 06
18 14
«% 6% 
2% 2

2% a 2500 Yards 3000 YardsJO 10 8%IN COLOR
7 Valenciennes, Cluny and Point 

de Paris Laces, also imitation 
Torchons, 1 to 2 in. wide, worth 
15c to 25c.

45-Inch Colored Suitings, Serges 
Canvas Cloths, Spiral Twills..
Navy Serges, In all the different 
makes of Cheviots, Estamencs, Sea 
Serges, Coating Serges, from 30c to 
$1.10 per yard.
Special line of Good Coating cn 
Serge, 62 Inches wide, at ......,.-uU

.50 All-over Irish Point Lace, 22 in. 
wide, Valenciennes, Point de Paris, 
imitation Torchons, etc., in white 
and colors, from 3 to 5 inches 
in width, worth 25c to lf\ 
35c, your choice at, yd. M\JC

2%
4 4 2:res, which has 

burg and about 
is its extensive

On Red Letter days, all collectors having 3 pages receive

a% ’

Ten Stamps Free82-Inch French Wool Delaines, on-r 
biflck, cream, brown grounds Oc 
—with stripes, spots, figures,. «00;

their share of the stamps lost or destroyed by accident or neglect.as reached the 
t of drifting has 
$ that has been

as
Our

„ Cambric Shirt Waists
æ » 1 A2riLTZ,tw‘'r°,rr1 °m" “ Mi”’ Cambric

Amencan Shirt Waist^at your choice for $i.oo and $1.50 Each.
S*|°» w”th lM “d -2 M

Great Sale
-OF-

Piques and 

Ginghams

HI1

I Dominion Trading Stamp Co.
I 235 Yonge-St., Toronto.

Boeckh’s Adjustable Tables!

which is clean
!

19 22 ...
25% 28 23%
4 5 8aft house, ore 

ireman’s house W.A. Murray & Co
limited.

mining stocks...........
A. E. OSLER & CO.,

fssffirssæ-TæsjsMssi" -°-»» ’

17 to 27 King St. E. and 
"9 10 to 16 Colhorne St., Toronto

8% 9 8%
2 2% 1%

120 ...
, 21% 20%

already announced, offers unexampled 
opportunities in these goods. P 0

12022 "26h nearly new.
ithly dividends, 
urth of one per

8DRESSMAKING
First-class work at special 

summer rates.

u 8%

145 155 145

12% 10

JOHN CATTO & SON-7
*

GOLDEN STAR. 
CARIBOO HYDRAULIC.

King-Street—oposlte the Fostofflce..pipany. 1 VAN ANDA.
DEER TRAIL NO. 2

10,000 FAIRVIEW CORPORATION Xt$rs$$
vance is sure.

j

cial:onsidercd a .favorable 
d down along its dip 
tings have only a ver>

l materially to their out- 
fifth and sixth levels 

r a long time to come, 
in very moch broken, 
> in all of these lower 
if ore than that found 
id the indications are

ig the property, during 
ething over 5,000 tons j 
nd also from the ojdcr 
what had been shipped

■ than that above. The 
something near three 

t from the ore bins and 
, the cost of production

3hn Hanly, as an ex- 
cnown throughout the, 
red by lack of develop-*

owners last year, but 
fit of its dues from the

ering
Instantly Adjusted and Firmly Locked at any Angle, 

as shown by the Following Cuts :
1 WANTED : CAR?BOONHYORAUUC.

quotations on all stocks.
BOO, Write, wire or telephone for closeWhen the Election Fakirs Got the 

First Bogus Ballot in the 
, Box All Went Well,

Montreal Mining: Exchange
t«G^To!d^,;era7(SptC,a,-,-Ciol“' TEL. 580. /V- A35 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO. 

We Offer \ng qua-

Bid. THE MAN WHO BUYSPayne ,.ti.
War /Eagle............ .......................... ..
Kepublic........................... ..
Virtue  ................I?."""'
Montrenl-London ...................* * ‘ *
Big 'J'hree.................... .. . *............
Brandon and Golden Crown!!*.I
ifliirormn..................................
Can. Gold Fields Syndicate
Cariboo Hydraulic..............
City of Paris..............  "*‘
Evening Star .... .................
Fern............................. ..........................
Gom huis Dev............;;;................
Iron Colt... .................... ..........
Iron Mask............... ......................
Knob Hill ..............................................
Monte Crlsto ............... " ............... '
Montreal Gold Fields...'.'..........
Noble Five..........
Novelty ...........................
Virginia ..........................................
Rom bier vCarl boo ..........
Summit ... *
Bullion........................ .*.**,*,!................
St. ‘Elmo .................! ! * .......................
Burley ........................... ...................
Decca......................*.*..!!!’*...............
Morrison .......... .. ., ..........................
Golden Star ..........*.'**,* .................
Slocan Sovereign 28
Fontenoy................................... fg 76^1

Sales: Payne, 750 at 363; Virtue 500 at

ISEromtei
Slocan Sovereign, 500 at 27, 500 et 2^. 1

139
;

.J. Commission only. J. C. LAID-
14j 34 Yonge-street, Toronto. 'Phone
• — nuis, standard Exchange 'phone 2905.

HA a
IT;WAS WORKED, IN WEST HURON. f r

1.000 Knob HH1 
6,000 Deer Trail No. 2.

A Deputy Returning Officer Finds « 
Bogus Ballot Thnt 

In the

,5>He Missed 5
Count.

t °,>fawia’ J1ly 28.-(Special.)—The morning 
lu ,be Committee on Privileges 

*‘‘,'7 BJecuons were not of very great Inter- 
v ' {^ greater part of tne time was
Lkca np with the evidence of the remain- 
ug » itiiesscs of the 41 who were summon- 
L In connection with poll N& 4, Colhorne,
I „ w,tt?m 8wore they voted for Mr. Mc- 

«.an, although only 3u ballots marked for 
Inn were found In the ballot box.

The Some Old Game.
T$e afternoon session was very interost- 

>6, the deputy returmug officer for poll 2, 
iv.norne, Herbert Morris, being under ex- 
«.muatton. At this poll the ballot box seems 

- have been stuffed by the old but simple 
--uce of depositing one bogus ballot in 
-•a* and taking out of tne booth the genuine 
i „.® ven tue_ voter by the deputy return- 

“I ofticer. After that It Is piatn sailing.
outside, who Is buying votes, slni- 

vo gives the voter he purchases a genuine
iotl°r t?t»keia.foïi,hii caQdldate’ which the 
üênntJ ln,to the booth and gives to the 
oeputy returning officer, who deposits It In 
tûm U?i ot box’ ,th5 voter taking out with 
.j™,‘J*6 unmarked ballot, which he has 
Thh, s t,<y"1 the deputy returning officer, 
vit. hle g vea to “the man outside,’’ and 
f, Lal* pay- Pile man outside marks the
to butyfâïo?i*erCv«eda,e' aD,i ‘S tbeU ready

Morris in the Box, ‘
J&iil Beturnlug Officer Herbert Morris 
Borden ,nsn?.d at„ ®r?at length by Messrs, 
“ri/enee K ,Iow!L1’ the general effect of his 

il helug that he admitted that he
... “Ot «worn In as deputy returning ofll- 
wr although the returning officer certified 
the nnu wias ,sworu- IIe also admitted that 
RjVnl. cierk was not sworn. There were 
,aois found In the box; 49 were marked 
WJIcLean, 37 for Holmes,
“•Iked for Holmes
Wted by him.

I ®,°0”d Another Bobus Ballot.
«mluIÜ Tns ?!so another ballot marked and 
imi.i. îor Holmes, which Morris, on cx- 
bnir,?.8, 1 onrefully to-day, declared to be 
coaniiném.l ",hlî,b haü escaped him when 
the in?J? !he ba"ots. Morris declared that 
lot». “I* ou the backs of these two bal-
1”,.' were not his, 
admltteu" These two ballots. lie 
hnti. ' WPrc different from the other S3, 
tin,, ,,e^e enough like them to escape detec- 
uon unless carefully scrutinized, 
e-i „tî?.*nld 'hat It was a matter of gen- 
at hi?rpr îe *hat the majority for McLean 
*i this poll was so small.

T ar*,l,l« Revelations Expected.
for r,kf®?”“'lttee adjourned until Tuesday, 
bee.n P 1 day a number of witnesses have 
No a ™'umoned In connection with poll 
tlnn ™ Goderich, the revelntlons In eonnee- 
K.”‘h which will, it Is said, be 
Æ l than the revPnmons lu 
aeotlon With polls 2 and 4, Colhorne.

25%

Golden Star.9%
60

03 88 We do not believe t*nt the eyes have 
been plektsl out of the mine and we look 
for an upward movement before the loth 
prox. Orders for the purchase or sale of 
any of the standard stocks promptly and 
carefully executed.

- i CLARKE & CO.,
... _ 63 Yonge-street.
Members Standard Mining Exchange.

s 6
13 14%
25 19

4 76 YONGB-ST.
Toi 458.

«üa?,srœtthÆ..
2

22 18
Patented In all Countries»«0 20

4 2
00
C% 4
11 ... 
32% 25% 
13 11%
44 43%

BUY. . . “Something New Under the Sun.”AFTHE PROVINCIAL PIGGERY.

Van Andathe -Keeper Warner Denies That Chol
era Had Caused Him to Part 

With His Pets.
It Is reported that the Ontario Govern

ment Is tired *>t having a piggery of Its 
own and that It would like to let a suitable 
tenant have the buildings, equipment and 
swill privilege» at the Humber for an an
nual rental of $900. Mr. Warner, who has 
charge of the Humber piggery, Is said to 
have stated that the above was the case, 
but to a World reporter yesterday Mr 
Warner stated most emphatically that he 
had never said such a thing and that, cs 
far as he knew, the Government had no 
such Idea. He quoted figures to show that 
under hie management the piggery has been 
a paying investment.

The World told Mr. Warner that people 
around the Humber were Insinuating that 
there had been another outbreak of cholera 
at the piggery and that, In Consequence, he 
had secretly shipped away all of the pigs 
to Woodstock or elsewhere a week ago. Mr 
Warner raid that was entirely untrue, as 
he had disposed of all the pigs to Harris 
In the regular market way on Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week and he had 
made no shipment to Woodstock.

At present he said it was difficult to 
purchase the sort of stock he wanted and 
he was taking advantage of the piggery be
ing empty to thoroughly renovate It. This 
work Is now being done.

Olive, Rathmullen, Golden 
Star, Athabasca, Van Anda, 
Fontenoy, Dardanelles.

c**.

the company provided 
stematic development 
Table to expect that it 
Iorth-West. 
r submitted,
5AAC H. BINGHAM*

xiption of the 
med a part of 
in the printed

It makes an ideal Lawn or Verandah Table, as it 
It is a

Prices of the Week.
fuTnlsh* weekly

highest and lowest prices durine tho 
on the Toronto Mining Exchang?
Sit 2$ TO0a7rmtPd ^ “hares*
ugainst Zd7,400 the preceding week <ini$i
eu Star opened at 44%, sofd down to ll 
and subsequently advanced to 45 closing 
nt 44. Van Anda was again In good de- 
uiand, 112,500 shares changing banns:

Sales. High. Low.

19% ..
-- 2,000 5
.. 38,000 45 41
.. 1,100 24% 21

.. 4.500 
.... 3,000

be instantly canted up and put aside.
strictly high-class article, good enough for Windsor Castle and low enough in price for anybody 

Our latest improvement is a Combined Desk and Book Shelf, which needs only to be seen to be appreciated. 
YOU are cordially invited to call and inspect them at our Table Warerooms, 88 York Street.
Our illustrated booklet mailed free—a card will bring it.

can

HALL S MURRAY,
12 Yonge Street Arcade.

Telephone GO.Ontario—
Am. Can. (Alice A.)... 1,000
Empress .........................
Golden Star ................
Superior G. & C. ...

Camp McKinney—
Minnehaha ....................
Waterloo ...................

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic.... 1,500 150

Falrview Camp—
Falrview Corp.

Boundary Creek
Knob Hill ......................... 1,000 03% V3
Rathmullen ...................... 2,000 7
Brandon & G. C.... 5,500 27%
Morrison ............................. 1,500 12% 12
Winnipeg ........................... 2,500 30 28%

Slocan, Ainsworth & Nelson Districts-
Dardanelles ....................... 6,500 12 11%
Noble Five............... 2,500 21%
Rambler Cariboo Con. 1,000 27% 25%
W'ouderful Group .... 2,5)0 4

Republic Camp-
Republic ....................

Texada Island-
Van Anda ............7

Trail Creek-
Big Three ..............
Deer Park ...............
Silver Bell Con. .
Victory-Triumph .
War Eagle Con. ..

UnlLsted—
Deer Trail No. 2
Jim Blaine ............ .
Homestake..............
J.O. 41 .....................

Boeckh Bros. & Company,Petley & Co.,
Members Standard Mining Exchange.

I, a plan of the 
nt are all open

and 1 ballot 
was bogus and was re-

21%
8%

\
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Manufacturers, Toronto.WILL PAY1,000 8% ..

1-Tho highest market price for

golden star
j. O. 41 
VAN ANDA

but were

JAMES BUCHANAN A CO.
r05C»*w$KV0KnU£to»ei6,.

IEm.J^»
How Holme» View. It.

Clinton News 
whether under

a: It Is always the case, 
_ .... Liberal or Conservative
Government, that when n public office be
comes vacant, there are quite a number of 
applicants for It; and we see nothing 
wrong In such a circumstance. Party 
workers have a right to some reward, and 
the so ktalled “scramble" for office 48 
simply a phase of life common to all poli
tical parties.

3%vidend. . 2,500 119% 110

,112,500 11 10%

. 3,500 15 14%

. 400 1

. 8,500 2% 2

. 1,000 5%
200 367 36Uo Republic Giant.even

cou- Contract Now Signed.
Warwick Bros. & Rutter have signed the 

Government printing contract and .. 
Fiderable quantity of work that has ac
cumulated while the tenders have been" un- 
der consideration has already been tak^n 
in hand by the firm.

•9 #a con-
The Greatest Flve-Cent Stack on the Market
JÏ2ÇW aT/ ..^55;
brated Republic Camp; i;j5 ’fept -he eclc 
ls0^ good a„lfeC.ady & donef and “property 

Write for prospectas and

I Will Be Two Trials.
f«?PiPlicat*on for change of venue has 

wHa k ><?,Pn nii>de in the case of Roach, 
?epn committed for trial In con- 

A-. »Pn w‘th the Napanee bank robbery. 
trtM x-,lR° ««nds now. Roach must be 
for n i ' aPanee, while Ponton’s trial is set 

on Sept- 19. Thus there will 
menrVr a 1 unless some different arrange- 
went is made soon.

21,500 24% 23%
1,000 18 <

600 11% 7
■Ai ;600

1233/200Total sales
!kSCA. 

VIELLES. 
VIO Y.
M STAR.

Mining; on Clytle Bay.
The Mines Contract and Investigation 

Company of Toronto, who are at present 
operating In the Lake of the Woods, are 
said to have struck It rich. This company 
recentlv started to devcjop mining loca
tions 305 E, SOU E and 335 E. These pro
perties are situated north of Shoal Lake, 
near Clytlc Bay, and appear to lie In the 
northward strike of the Mikado vein. After 
doing some stripping on two veins they 
proceeded to clear away the drift, which 
was several feet deep, and to their sur
prise they came across-a contact vein of 
good size, from which It la stated they 
can pan gold freely.

, How»» e> Puuwuij'i », Information ; ie. e

} 'Sole Proprietors of f e±É. îbe mu»0"rVm*

THE < HWIIII • BLEND,
GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON.

ftftP -r *

GLENTAUCHERS DISTILLERY. MULBEN.'SPEYS.Eh:

j. s. McCullough î co..
70 Bay-street 
Members Standard Mining

HerHafüt/theQoecà.g
Went to Mlmico.

ïiehL^11 JX^°dcock. County Commissioner 
ofrir>inri nn,fl, ^0,inty Clerk R.imsden pnid an 
ïûtinr!i«v 8 L to Mlmico Industrial School 
L *torday afternoon.

I
Phone 8293. 

Exchange. 
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Work while you sleep 
without a grip or gripe, 
curing Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Dyspepsia and

encumbers and melons are "forbid- .
fhat ftbct least1Ulndiilgeiice13isSOfol<!owcdltby f ConSüpattOn, and make

t y°u fcel better » the

can Indulge to their heart's content If mnrninrr t
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. £ morruog. . - . |
Kellog's Dysentery 1 Cordial, a medicine A -j "KV J
that will give Immediate relief and Is a i _ _ _ _ A A ^ \
suie cure for the worst cases. #d

n-5000 < T. G. WILLIAMSON &, CO.,
Mining end Inveatmcnt Brokers.

ïlemhers Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Members Section Board of Trade t 

BUY AND SELL all ; Standard stocks on 
Commission. Write for our weekl? 

advisory letter. Correspondence tovltcd
Tel, 2185. 105 McKinnon Building,Toronto. 237

After. Wood's Phoephodlne,
Hie Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggist*» in Canada. Only reli- 
able medicine discovered. Six 

I guaranteed to cure all
I opaw*0* 8®xaal W eakness, all effects of abuse 

1 Mental Worry, Excessive use of To-
r- rinra or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt
! tizone package $l.six.|f>. Oneufillplca&à, 
I Pamphlets free to sny address.

Tbo Wood CoAiipany, Windsor, Oct.
I ^Dro-Jura11'0 b7 811 Wholesale and lie.

! -«M

m*.
I0UMSONS, :ofiHead Offices and Stores :

The Black Swan Distillery, 26, Holbofn, -
^SSSSSSSSg -«r^LQNDJIN, ENGLAND I

»rel. 214. 
. 1413. .Sr0lS^th1rt^a?na^U'T'^1^afoarren^

f5mnralV dlspele wormB and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

/
!
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auction haub. C.J. TOWNSEND INLAND NAVIGATION. PAwmtem tiawic.AUCTION Ai. as. FASSraoen TUA?PTC.

HUIT PHIWhite Star LineMarine Underwrit ers’ OCEAN TRAVELBook Tickets
$10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$5.00

St. Catharines Line

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

VIA ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown

Britannic ................ Aug. 2nd,‘noon.
Teutonic....................Aug. 9th, noon. ,
Cymric ..................  Aug. 15th, noon.
Germanic ..............  Aug. 16th, noon.
Majestic......................Aug. 23rd, noon.
Britannic ................ Aug. 30th, noon. j.

First cabin rates $50 and upwards: —, 
cond cabin rates $37.50 and $40.

For further Information! apply to ! 
CHARLES A$ PIPON, 

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east. Toronto.

Elder, Dempster&Company’sLinesSalvage Sale Fluctuating MaiIBeaver Line to LiverpoolAUCTION SALES. t
Sailings— 

Montreal to 
Liverpool:

) “Lake Superior,” July 26th. 
>“Lake Huron,” August 2nd.
) “Lake Ontario, " August 9th.C.J. TOWNSEND European Mart

Weather Ne> 
Hlgher-locn
dace ani Lie 
..a Trau« 
Go..ip.

SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SIN6LE, N.B^toer^ng a^Yonge Ste.
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO SECOND CABIN 

■return. THIRD
And $80.00 to $90.00 return. 
RATE, $32 50single and $61.75 
CLASS. $22.50 single 1Central

Canada
T^XBOUTORS' SALE OF CITY PRO
Jjj party. -------

gned, the executors and trus- 
last will and testament of 

George M. Rose, late of the City of To
ronto, publisher, deceased, will offer for 
sale by public auction at the auction rooms 
of Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Mo. 28 
King-street West, ou Saturday, the 12th 
day of August, 1890, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following lands and pre
mises:

PARCEL ONE—All those certain parcels 
or tracts of lands and hereditaments situate 
In the said City of Toronto in the County 
of York, and being composed of a portion 
of lots numbers three and four on the 
south side of Welllngton-street In the 
said city, and which said parcels or tracts 
of land and premises may be more nartic- 
ularly known and described as follows: 
Commencing at a point on the southerly 
limit of Welllngton-street, distant easterly 
one hundred and ninety-six feet one inch, 
measured along the said limit for Its. In
tersection with the easterly limit of Boy- 
street; thence southerly parallel to Bay- 
street two hundred and eighteen 
and one-half inches to the southerly 
of said lots; thence easterly along tn 
lt84 of said lots thirty-nine feet four and 
one-half inches, more or less, to the west
ern limit of the property conveyed to 
Robert Kilgour and Joseph Kllgour by 
deed dated the thirtieth day of April, 1884, 
and registered in the Registry Office of 
the said city on the sixteenth day of 
October, 1884, as number. 5557 S.W.;
thence northerly along the westerly limit 
fif the said property two hundred and 
eighteen feet five and one-half inches, 
more or less, to the southerly limit of 
Welllngton-street ; thence westerly along 
the south side of Welllngton-street forty 
feet and one-half of an inch, more or less, 
to the place of beginning. Together with 
the right exclusively to occupy, pos
sess and enjoy the rooms and areas under 
so much of the said property so conveyed 
to the said Robert Kllgour and 
Joseph Kilgour, and to continue 
such rooms and areas In their pos
ent width, length and breadth, and to
gether with the free and perpetual right 
of roadway and passage, with or without 
horses, cattle and vehicles, from Welling- 
ton-street, between the warehouses of the 
said mortgagor and the said Robert Kil
gour and Joseph Kllgour, and over that 
part of the close or yard to the south of 
the mall buildings of the said warehouses 
between the rear part of such warehouses 
and the production southerly in a straight 
line of the walls of the rear portions of 
such warehouses to the rear or south
ern parts of the lands owned by the said 
mortgagor and the said Kilgours, and also 
the use of the said close or yard lu com
mon so that the whole of the 
or yard shall forever be open and undi
vided as the same now is, and without 
any buildings or impediment erected or to 
be erected thereon, and so that such close 
or yard shall be used in common by the 
occupiers of the said warehouses, subjèct. 
howeveY, to the privileges In and by the 
said deed given to the said Kilgours.

PARCEL TWO—Being composed of lots 
numbers twelve and thirteen on the south

to an

Excursion Atlantic Transport Line.By Suckling & Co.1 To London 
and Bristol

SALOON PASSAGE. $40. Weekly service. 
Appointments and menu flrsVclaas. The 
steamers of the London and 
service are among the finest entering Montreal. 
They are from 8,000 to 12,000 tons in size. They 
carry but a limited number of passengers 
first-class onlv.

For full information apply to Elder, Demp
ster 8c Co., Montreal, Que., or to
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 YongMtreet, Toronto.

Dominion LineThe undersl 
tees of the C. C

New.York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLY

! »We are Instructed by the Marine Underwriters to sell by public auction, at 41 
Front-street West, Toronto, on CIVIC HOLIDAY Bristol Liverpool wheat 

day, Closing ltd hi 
yesterday.

Paris wheat futur 
times.

At Chicago the toi 
lng, and local sent 
decline In foreign 4 
be on favorable wi 
nod on the liberal 
1,830,000 bushels. li 
west on the weatt 
were favorable, an 
.h«t catting was 1 
tiens, and would 1 
Prices declined neai 
close, as a result o 

1 encouraged consider 
mission bouses weri 
per» also In marke 
fraction below the 
bnt millers were li 
were also eutblddtii 
In the primary mark 
there?has been s< 
wheat crop, but gei 
terlaily lower. As 
co very prices closet 
than on Thursday. 

Liverpool oui» 
to-day. Chics 

eese advanced

Mi .ba July 29th
To Buffalo, $1.50$ Niagara Falls, 

$1.00; Qneeneton, Youngstown and 

Niagara, 65c. By Palace Steamer 

Queen City. Leaves Church-Street 

wharf at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. — same 

route as Niagara boats.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St^WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9th

the salvage of the recent fire on board the steamer at Owen Sound,

Newfoundland.418 Packages Amounting to f40,OOO
comprising the following: Drygoods, Clothing, Cloths, Woolens, Dress Goods, Silks, 
Prints, Cottonadea, Flannelettes, Worsteds, Shirtings, Linings, Men’s Shirts and 
Drawers, Ladles' Vests, Umbrellas, Towels, Ladles’ and Misses' Cashmere Hose, 
Men's Half Hose, Lace, Chenille and Damask Curtains, Corsets, Shawls, Top Shirts, 
Grey and Bleached Cottons, French Canvas, Cretonnes, Blankets, Pillow Slips, 
Sheeting, Carpets, Men’s Rubber Coats, Cotton Batting. Cotton Waste, Boots and 
Shoes, Rubbers, Mocassins, Stationery, Granite and Tinware, Glassware, Hardware, 
etc., etc.

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

The quickest, safest and beat passent»îonudad^5hî.r.U * * «S
CIVIC HOLIDAY

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYAugust 7th.

ODDFELLOWS’ 
EXCURSION to

JACKSON'S POINT.

From Montreal:
Vancouver .................
Dominion....................
Cambroman ................
Scotsman..................

From Boston:
New England ............
Canada ........................

,. .............Aug. B
.................. Aug. 12
......... Ang. 19
............ ...Aug. 26

Only a very small proportion of the above goods have been damaged by fire. The 
balance have only sustained loss by fresh water. The goods will be sold In case lots 
by catalogue and will be on view (Tuesday) the day previous to the sale.

Only Six Hours at Sea. 
STEAMER BRUCE .eaves North a.e

2ae? SSL .rAKTAt
connecting at Port-ao-Basque with tbs 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

feet five 
limit 

e ltm
.............Ang. 2
............ Aug. 9SUCKLING & CO. 'rLîUîlla 8 ™ost popular summer resort. 

7*0 Î8 go<?? 6°ln8 by G.T.R. special at 
Lot) a.m. Monday, 7th, returning 8 
Monday, or any train Tuesday, 8th. 
tickets Include a fine sail on the lake with
out extra cost.

Fare, round trip, both 
adults, $1.25: children, 65c.
»-FinLb0vting and fl8hl“$- Tickets on sale 
WnlT8 reet| 364 Yonge-street, and 
sfarhnrng A8tret' Excursion rates from 
Searhoro, Aglnconrt, Untonvllle, Markham.

D. TORRANCE A CO., Montreal
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Corner King and Xonge-streets, 
Toronto.

Trains leave SI. John' 
Tuesday, Thursday and 
noon at 6 o'clock, connect! 
I.C.li. express at North 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satnrdn 

Through tickets Issued, and

Saturday sft«? 
with the 

°ey every 
lay morn lav.

—— -——, and freight rates 
^rations on the I.C.B., C.P.R*

R. C. REID, ^
8L John’s, Nad.

f All S3
246IMPORTANT NOTICE TO THE

pricerail and boat,BOOT and SHOE TRADE ■n»'*r«»l n * •«41
G.T.R. and D.A.B. ored.

Wheat receipts at 
days, 287,000 conta 
tala of American, 
centals.

Immense Sale of Boots and Shoes by Auction
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and BoulogneBy SUCKLING &, CO. VAN EVEBY’S 
EXCURSIONS

IIIU LODGE, 11.49, 1.0.0. f. Danubien wheat si 
48,000 bushels, age 
corresponding week 
menu, 24,000 bustic 

Argentine wheat si 
1,820,000 bushels, ag 
corresponding week 
meats. 1,056,000 bu 
bushels.

Leading W
Following are the 

tant centres to-day 
Cash.

Chicago ...
New York . 
Milwaukee ... 0 72 
St. Louis .... 0 70
Toledo.............
Detroit, red .. 
Detroit, white. 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 
Duluth, No. 1

hard ............. 0 7i
Minneapolis .. ....

TORONTO F

■ alllnKS,
July 27, Thursday, SS. Edam, Amsterdam 

direct.
July 20, Saturday, TSS, Statendam, Rot

terdam via Boulogne, s.M.
Aug. 6, Saturday, SS. Maasdam, Rotter

dam via Boulogne, s,M.

We have received Instructions to offer for sale, In detail, at our warerooms, «4 
Welllngton-street wept, on EXCURSION TO BUFFALO AND 

NIAGARA FALLS
CIVIC HOLIDAY, Monday, Aug. 7

Per Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley Rys.
Buffalo and return .................................. $2 00
Niagara Falls and return ................ 1 20

Trains stop at St. Catharines both ways. 
Tickets good on all trains up to Tuesday 
night.

Train leaves Union Depot at 8 a.m., 
returning leaves Buffalo at 6 p.m.

Tickets for sale at G.T.R. office 
King and Yonge-streets, 
and from Committee on morning of 
slon. *

Wednesday and Thursday, August 2nd and 3rd,
commencing at 10 o’clock, 545 cases of Men’s, Women’s, Boys’, Youths’, Misses’ 
and Children’s Boots and Shoes, amounting to WILL LEAVE TORONTO

„ R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets. SATURDAY, AUG. 5,$23,000.00 ' 130
Broclcville (return) ................•••$3.00
Ogdenaburg (return)
New York (return) •.
Boston (return) .....

QUEBEC 88. COMPANYall new, fresh stock, from one of the largest and best known jobbing end manufac
turing concerns In Quebec. *

Men’s Buff aud Split Bals.
Men’s Dongola Congs. and Bals.
Men's Calf Bals.
Men’s Kid Congs. and Bals.
Women's Button and Bals. In kid and Dongola.
Women’s Fancy Cloth Top and Kid Oxfords.
Women’s Dongola and Split Goods.
Misses’ Dongola and Kid Bals, and Button Oxfords.
Boys' Buff and Split Bals.
Youths' Dongola and Split Bals.
Children’s Button and Bals. In kid and Dongola.
All new and seasonable goods, and one of the best offerings made to the boot and 

shoe trade In some years. Catalogues now ready and will be mailed on application 
to the auctioneers. Goods will be on view Monday.

.........$3.00 
.$13.60 
• $14.00 
.$13.00 - ; 
.$10.00 
.$15.00 
.$88.00 
$33.00 

..$6.00

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The twin screw S S. CAMPANA, 1700 

tons. Is intended to leave Montreal Mon- Portland (return) 
day, 2 p.m., July 31, August 14, 28, Montreal (return) 
September 11, for Quebec, Father Point, _ . V „ '
Gaspe, Perce, Summerslde, Charlottetown, <*u**bec (return) . 
Souris and Plctou, Through connections Halifax (return) . 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX, PORTLAND,
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders, 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
_________ . _ 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

s, cor. 
Depot, 
excur-

nnd Union
0 72
0 72

said close OWEN SOUND 1 7R
— - ■■ ■ V

Geod Going Aug. 4th, 6th, Return 7th 
THIRD ANNUAL EXCURSION 

Broadview Lodge, LO.O.F.
This Is the “Banner” Excursion of the 

season—4 days’ outing. See posters and 
window cards. Tickets for sale at all 
C.P.R. offices.

0 71
St. John, N.B., (return) 
Cleveland (return) .
Pall Smith, Tapper Lake,..,..

(return) ................ .
Toledo (return)...........
1OO0 Islands (return)
Kingston (return) ..
Ottawa (return)

r■ J, ;

, $9.00
Receipts were li 

With prices easier In i 
gc to 8c; black. SHc 
7c to 8c; red ci 
black currants, 5 
TOc to 90c; peaches, 
115c; gooseberries, 3 
inarow, 40c; plume, 
to 88c per basket

......$6,0»

.......... .$3.00

............ $8.00
•*.....$0,50TO ENGLAND.Suckling&Go. Cl HM J ftJ side of St. Joseph-street, accord! 

amended plan prepared by F. F. Pass- 
more, P.L.S., and numbered D. 65 of those 
certain portions of Park Lots numbers 
nine and ten in the first concession from 
the Bay in the said City of Toronto,known 
as Clover Hill Estate, originally laid out 
Into building lots on a plan thereof pre
pared by John Stoughton Dennis, P.L.S., 
and numbered D. 13, both of which plans 

respectively registered in the Regis
try Office for the said City of Toronto.

On Parcel One Is said to be erected a 
three-storey brick warehouse, thirty-four 
feet by sixty-one feet, with 
extension in the rear, thirty ieet oy 
ty-elght feet, said property being k
as 25 Weilington-street west. _________
Two Is said to be erected a large de
tached three-story white brick dwelling 
house with extension and kitchen In rear, 
said property being known as 97 8t. Jo
seph-street.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale and 
the balance within thirty days thereafter, 
without interest. *
For further terms and particulars apply to

T?SrpShaS, ueneral TBE8ïs

Executors and Trustees of last will 
and testament of George M. Rose, 
or to Messrs. EDGAR A MALONE, 
their Solicitors, 59 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

Look at the Scenery—Hudson River, IOnO 
Islands, Lake Champlain, Lake George, Sara
toga, Green Mountains and Ocean Grove.

Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab. Tickets Good for 20 Days
These Excursions will be the grandest and 

40 00 most pleasant trips ever run out of Toronto. 
87 00 Apply to the undersigned for reliable in- 
40 00 formation.

SOUTHAMPTON LINES.BOOK TICKETS.A UCTION _____________
Houses on North cote and Sorauren 

Avenues.
Under the powers of sale contained in 

three cerium registered mortgages, there 
will be ottered tur sate by puulic auction, 
«U the auction rooms of Messrs. Charles M. 
Henderson A Co., No. 73 King-street east, 
in rije City of Toronto, on Wednesday, me 
loth day of August, 1699, at the nuur of 12 
o cIock uoou, tue loliowlng valuable lands 
ana premises :

Firstly—Parts of Lots 108 and 105, on the 
eust side of Northcote-a venue, in the City 
ot Toronto, according to Registered Plan 
No. 300.

On the above property is erected a semi
detached, brick-cased dwelling, oil brick and 
stone lounuattous, containing seven rooms, 
bam, hot and cold water and furnace, and 
known as No. 53 Northcote-a venue. The 
land has a frontage of about 18 feet by a 
depth of 122 feet.

Secondly—Part of Lot 103, on the east side 
of Northeote-avenne, la the City of Toronto, 
according to Registered Plan No. 300.

On this property Is erected an attached, 
brick-cased dwelling, on brick and stone 
foundations, containing /seven rooms, bath, 
hot and cold wau-r, and furnace, and 
known as No. 55 Nortncote-avenue.

The land comprised with this dwelling has, 
a lrontage of about 16 feet by a depth of 
122 feet. y

Thirdly—Parts of Lots Nos. 104 and 105, 
on the east side of Northcote-nvemie, lu the 

tr of Toronto, according to Registered Flan oUO.
On the property thirdly described Is erect

ed a semi-detached, brick-eased dwelling, on 
brick and stone foundations, containing 
eight rooms, bath, hot and cold water aud 
furnace, and known as No. 59 Northcote- 
uvenue. The land comprised with this par
cel tots a frontage of about 18 feet by depth of 123 feet. y

Fourthly—Parts of Lots 108 and 100, on 
the east side of Northcote-avemie, In the 
CUy of Toronto, according to Plan No. 300.

On this property Is erected à detached, 
brick-cased dwelling, on brick. and stone 
foundations, containing seven rooms, bath, 
hot and cold water, and furnace, end known 

49 Northcote-uvenue. The land com- 
prised with this parcel has a frontage of feet by a depth of 123 feet. k 

Fllthly Parts of Lots Nos. 5, 6 and 7. on 
G*e west side of Soraurcn-avenuc. In the 
L r,y °f.Toronto, according to Plan 461.

n this parcel are erected two seml-de- 
fm,mb„ ,r ck 4wollings, on brick and stone 
| ,each containing nine rooms,
hnorv„kot cold water and furnace, and 
Th»" ?» XuR- 10 “ud 10 Sorauren-avenue. 
dweUInpR comprised with each of these 
by a depth*"? 156*™ t*8* of ab°Ut 18 feet 
'ratelv " 2 propml™ will be offered sepa- 
Of thè fond „„!!‘ore Particular description 
each will ho Premises comprised with 

Terms- V,1,lc<'d at the time of sale, 
money to JSifi cent, of the purchase 
Terms f« pavmentof" ra ‘5e,tlme

as-ÆdiTSH

SALE OF DWELLINGWe are Instructed by

J. C. HAY, Assignee,
to sell by auction at our warerooms, at a 
rate on the dollar on

Wednesday, -August 2,
at 2 o'clock p.m., the^tSte belonging to 
the estate of r

i
NIAGARA - RIVER - LINE.

OHICORA CORONA CHIPPEWA
Tickets for Hamilton and St Catharines Boats. 
Steamers “Garden City " and "Axayle" for 
1000 Islands. S. J. SHARP, SO Tonga St

GRAIN AN

Flour—Ontario 
13.78; straight to 
fnrlan patents. 44.1 
$3.70 to $3.80, all 6ûm

When*—Ontario, r* 
forth and west; goes 
West; No. 1 Man.,*» 
*°d No. I Northetn

Oats—White oats~

Bye—Quoted at 64c

Barley-Quoted at ■
Buckwheat—FirmT

hast. e
Bran-Cltv mills~ 

hhorts at $16, In car
. Com—Canadian, ~ââ, 
•le to 42c on track hi 

Oa'mcal-Qnoted at 
63.50 by the barrel, o

ST. LA WREN

New York....................Ang. 2 60 90 37 50
Koenlgin Luise.......... ng. 3 50 00
Pretoria ...................... ng. 5 45 00
Lahn ................. Aug. 8 50 00
St. Lonle ...................Ang. 9 60 00 37 60
Aug. Victoria ..........Aug. 10 60 (K> 38 00
Fried der Grosse . .Aug. 10 50 00 40 00
Kaiser Von der Grosse

Her
H. W. VAN EVERY,

General Agent O. &L.C.R. R_ 
3 Adelaide St. East,Grimsby Park and Jordan BeachW. J. BRADLEY, Brockvllle, Aug. 15 75 00 42 50

Round trip discount.. 10 p.c. 6 p.c. fâT»
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, ifl l1

*46 T2 Yonge-street, Toronto.
kl-
Ï5

STEAMER TYMON leaves Mllloy’s Wharf 
dally at 10.30 a.m. and 8.80 p.m., excepting 
Saturdays at 2 p.m. Two steamers for pic
nic parties. For excursion rates-office <n 
wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-street, 
Saturday popular excursions at 2 p.m. 
Book tickets, 10 round trips, $5.

Consisting of—
Clothing ............................................
Hats and Caps .............................
Gents' Furnishings .....................
Dry Goods ........................................
Fancy Goods, Toys, etc..............
Shop Furniture .............................

Total ............................................
Terms: One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance at 2 and 4 months, 
bearing interest at 7 per cent, per annum 
and satisfactorily secured.

The stock and inventory can be seen on 
the premises, and Inventory at the offices 
of Clute, McDonald, Mclntoeh & McCrim- 
mon, solicitors for assignee, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

. $2978 32 
. 567 14
. 1319 23 
. 1340 61 
. 159 05
. 237 (10

: TORONTO CIVIC HOLUUI
Monday, August 7, 1899.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
1,000 ISLANDS

Argyle
Round Trip Only

$0421 95 The Northern Transit Co.9 :

«°
Steamer $2.5Detroit,

Cleveland, Ogdensburg.
Oswego,

or $3.50, with privilege of stop-over <__
noon. ondays’ 11 p’m’ w ednesdays, 12 Tickets valid going by all trains Satot-, 

Special Saturday to Monday rates at day, August 5th, Sunday, August 6th âü 
single fare to Rochester, Oswego, Alcxan- Monday August 7th, good to return until 
drla Bay, etc. August 8th, 1890, to all stations In Canada

For tickets, folders and all Information nnd to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., 
apply to C. P. R. principal ticket offices’ Black Rock, Suspension Bridge and XM- 
leadlng hotels and at office, cteddes’’ Sara Falls, N.Y. 1

«
6B

Steamers leave Toronto semi-weekly. 
Going east call at Oswego, Clayton, Alex
andria Bay, 1000 Islands and Ogdensburg. 
Going west call at Cleveland, Toledo and 
Detroit. Shortest and cheapest route to 
New York and the east.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents,
Toronto, Ont.

C.J. TOWNSENDESTATE NOTICES. u
Receipts still contL

Wheat firmer; 250 bl 
One load of white atl 
Koose at 70c to 7014c. I 

Oats firmer; 100 bus! 
. Hay steady at $10 1 
»hd $7 to $8.25 for 3 

Straw steady at $6 il 
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush.
red, bush. J 
fife, bush. . 
goose, bush|

Barley, bush.............. 1
Peas, bush..................
Oats, bush.................
Bye, bush....................
Buckwheat, .bush. . 

“•V and Straw— 
g»y, old .................
Hay, new ................

new ................
straw, sheaf, per ti 
straw, loose, per toi 

“Mry Produce 
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Kegs, new-laid........

Fresh Mente 
B«ef, forequarters, 
**ef, hindquarters,
lamb, per lb..........
Mutton, carcase, per 
Veal, carcase, cwt. . 
Hogs, dressed, light 

Poultry—

gSWC.:Backs, per pair .... 
and Vegetal

Cabbage, per do*. . 
Onions, per bag .....

per bag ...........
Potatoes, per bnsh. .]

Kl OTICE TO CREDITORS OF BRIDGET 
Quinn, Deceajsed.

^ursuaut to revised statutes of Ontario, 
1897, chapter 129, all persons having claims 
against the estate of Bridget Quinn, late 
ol' Falrbank, in the County of fork, who 
died on April 17, .1899, are hereby required 
to send to the undersigned before Aug. 
20, 1899, written particulars of their claims, 
and the nature and value of the securities 
(It any) held by them, immediately after 
Aug. 2), 1899, the administratrix of the 
said estate will proceed to distribute the 
assets thereof amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
sent in as aforesaid.

Toronto, July 17, 1899.
FOY & KRLLY,

80 Church-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Catherine Dean, administrat

rix of said estate.

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO
A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 

Jx. leasehold property. Tickets and all Information at Grand
Trunk Offices, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Union Station, North sad. 
South Parkdale.

Telephony 2555. 240
STEAMER

Toronto—St. Catharines
Lakeside------ LINE------- Lincoln

vS’SrH
sale there will be offered by Public Anc- 

J. Townseml & Co., Auctioneers, 
10.? i8 Strîet.Sï,st’ Toronto, on Saturday, 

, t.k August, 1899, at the hour of twelve 
0 clock noon, the following leasehold pro
perty, situate on the north side of Front- 
street, Toronto, described as follows:

Commencing at the northwest angle of 
lot six, on the south side of the Market 
Block °n .Front-street, and known as lot 
six of said block ; thence north 74 degrees 
east along the lane twenty-six feet; thence 
south sixteen degrees east through the 
centre of the west party wall of lot seveu, 
eighty-two feet, to Front-street; thence 
south sixty-five degrees west twenty-six 
feet; thence north sixteen degrees west 
through the centre of .the party wall 
between lots five and six, eighty-six feet, 
to the place of commencement, containing 
feet *“OU8fln(* one hundred and eighty-four

On this lot Is erected a substantial brick 
store of three storeys, known ns No. 78 
Front-street east. The roof of the front 
portion Is covered with Iron. The rear ex
tension Is two storeys, with roof cover
ed with felt and gravel. The lease Is 
from the city of Toronto, and has still 
about nine years to run.

For further particulars as to ground rent 
and conditions of sale, apply to the auc
tioneers, or to

QUEEN CITY J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A. I 
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

RAILWAY 
SYSTEM.

a
Will leave Church-street Wharf for Niagara

ïfi;ïrço5l.’,".V"S:' s- iss
Krwsraws- sbsk. s

Return fare, 75a 
Wednesday and Saturday, re

turn at single fare, viz., 60c. 
Season tickets—20 trips, $4.00.

Leave Mllloy’s wharf Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
3.15 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

GRAND TRUNK
Independent Order of Foresters.

Grand Excursion*

BOOK
TICKETS io Round Trips $5

—2 p.m. trip, return
Every Afternoon. 148 

Rhone 2553, dock office.50c
'1

A DMINISTRATOR’S 
A Creditors. In the 
Estate of William Heald, Late of tne 
City of Toronto, In the County of York. 
Railroad Contractor, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to sec. 
88, cap. 129, R.S.O., 1897, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the said 
William Heald, deceased, who died on it 
about the 21st day of June, A.D. 1899, are 
required to send by post prepaid or to de
ll ,-cr to the Toronto General Trust Corpora
tion, 19 King-street west, Toronto, ou or 
before the lltli day of September, 1899, 
their names, addresses and descriptions ami 
a full statement of particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the security (If 
ary) held 
after the
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
tt.ev shall then have notice.

Dated tills 27th day of July, A.D. 1899. 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUST COR

PORATION,
By Its solicitor, Thomas

NOTICE TO 
Matter of the CLEVELAND, 

MACKINAC 
DULUTH, 
BUFFALO,

_____ MONTREAL
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HALIFAX

$3.00— tQ fin Toronto to Parry Sound

NIAGARA RIVER LINE baK.®»*!
Ch nnewa Cnrnna nhirnra Tickets will be Issued for trains leâvb$
UI up UGH a, GUI U lid, UlllUUfa. Toronto 8.40 and 11.80 a.m., Satardaf, 

ivnlL TRJPS DAILY July 29th, via Penetang and steamer to
atesmere Sonday.) Parry Sound. Returning, tickets will M

side at 7*n maTa ^on*e-street. dock, east valid leaving Parry Sound Monday, Juif 
4 45 o m Si,a m \ii t:m-' 2 P-m- and 31st, and Tuesday,, August 1st, 1899. 
ral n ndH naünnVM g WnhnNe? Yoik Cent- Tickets and all Information at north writ 
Park and ‘nu-ü,.e» ®'®’’J5riaRara Kalis corner King and Yonge-street or UnionK S ÆSWÏS&,»s?r* a°'“ -

j.'SSMS’S'SSKp?m! baCk' arriTing Toronto about 10.15

________ JOHN FOY, Manager.

Saturday Night Trips.
TO WHEELMEN.

Nlagara-on-Lake, Lewiston 
and Buffalo.

Æ^v^yla^îSay^irp^veaMinoys

RETURN FARE, NIA6ARA AND LEWISTON, $| 00
Te. 231Ee&VC ***& 8Unday0ffl08f,P’nmwh,„^

’

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto246

Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company

ex^tedTatTâo^T^ diUy’ (“y'B

ORONHYATEKHA, M.D. 
Supreme Chief Range*3456

*by them, duly certified, aud that 
said day the administrator will

ROLPH & BROWN, 
Vendors’ Solicitors, 

32 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.
l|. 6

Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Quebec and the Saguenay.

Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 
and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 6 p.nt. for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way ports.
F0rnnCTkIv’ *t2i^0050l),etc’' apply t0 JOS- 
F. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, and

fretoht to D. MILLOY'& CO., Yonge- 
etreetWharf least side).

BÔP

GRAND’S REPOSITORY.

World’s
Bicycle Meet
TORONTO TO 
MONTREAL and 
RETURN

Administrator.
Mulvey, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto. 0 Falls barm produce

Bay. baled,

£,lt'er, choice.

M°LTuGsfsQoB„ ItSfy i^e^BLUNO

Ær^Æ^rtg^e Th»“ ,*
offered for sale by public anorra- 
auction rooms of Messrs Chartes M b'™ 
derson & Co., No. 73 King strenr the city of Toronto, on Wmlnesdnv^ho’v Î! 
day of August, 1«>9. «t the h“ur of ï] 
and>pkrômTes: th° f°ll0W,“g "a.uuDle °lan^

car lotsOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chapter 
129, that all creditors aud other persons 
having claims against the estate of Sarah 
June Cordelia Magee, lute of the City ut 
Toronto, in the County of York, widow, 
who died on or about the ,27th day of May, 
1899, at the City of Toronto, arc hereby re
quired to seud by post, or deliver, to the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, or to 
the undersigned solicitors for the Executors 
of the last will and testament of the said 
Sarah Jane Cordelia Magee, deceased, on 
or before the 17th day of August, 1899, a 
stntement'of their names and addresses, 
and descriptions and full particulars aud 
proofs of their claims, nnd a statement of 
account, and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them.

And notice Is further given that after the 
last-named date the executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which the 
undersigned shall then have had notice, and 
the executor will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 

rsons of whose claim the undersigned
such dratribn«onhad rlCe at thP tlme °f 
MULOCK, MILLER \

SON, Solicitors’f
rv.4V2ng.e"mrf'ef- ToroAto. 

pirated at Toronto thlA, 17th day of July,

car lots]
249

GreatSale of Ponies
tubs .. 

medium, tubs 
dairy, lb. roll 
creamery, lb. 

P-.. creamery, box 
H***’ choice, uew-lald Money, per jfo................

Hides am
*V'ce list, revised dal 
H|h2"S’v.No- 111 Wit F

No. i green........
,, jjo. 1 green ate
.. 2 green st
•• £°- 2 green ...
„ No. 3 green ...

c«!î;ï,ln*- Xo-1
^t-pskm,, fresh

fe’ flecce ....
WoS ’ un,wa*hed. fleece

i S-rssr”. v.I fallow, rendered........

i

K TICKETS. 10RNE PARK AND OAKVILLETUESDAY NEXT, AUGUST 
1ST, AT 11 O CLUuK.

Consigned by Mr. J. G. Vosburg MacLeod, 
Northwest Territories, for absolute 
served sale :

7 PONIES—13.2 to 14 hands, 3, 4 and 5 
years old, all broken to ride and drive; also 
the following specially handsome, 
trained children’s ponies, bred In Ontario :

LOLA—Bay mare, pony, 5 years, 12 hands, 
sound and well broken to ride and drive; 
very pretty and In fine condition.

ELVA—Chestnut mare, pony, 4 years, 13.3 
hands, sound and extra well broken for 
children to ride or drive; very free, fast 
roadster and not afraid of trolley or steam 
cars.

TOPSY and PETE—Pair black ponies, 
mare aud gelding, 13.2 hands, sound, 5 and 
6 years, exceedingly handsome nnd well- 
matched, thoroughly reliable for family or 
children’s use, either single or double, and 
strong enough for business purposes.

DOT and MIDGET—Pair black Shetland 
mare ponies, 0 nnd 7 years, 12 hands, sound 
perfect beauties, have heeu ridden and 
driven by children; also 30 HORSES, all 
classes, and 12 setts second-hand single 
harness.

Niagara Navigation Co.

Chicora, - Chippewa, - Corona.
ON SALE

■
STEAMER WHITE STAR ............ .......................................

day^at ^30 C*a m^tz irdally <eIceP< Sun- Good going August 5th. 6th and 7th, |<*i 
Steamer will .ot P;“” $.15 p.m7 returning Until August 14th, 1899.

^isif s&Z-Z "" 2le"skAjbSD m y Oakville at 7 mlttee, tickets will be sold at $10.00, ÇjjJj
Oakville return ex July 28th to August 4th, returningticket* 20 fiffiyygr- ?5c- family book August 14th. —

fare 26c F miif'i ' . L?,rnc Park, return Extension of limit to August 21st row 
$2 Excurslons hooi-rsk, tlcXeV- 20 'rips, be obtained by depositing return port*» 
Park n“j uLb Brl„flor Oakville, Lome of tickets with Canadian Pacific A*«A 
Wharf^ ’Phoîê ssna^ranch Office. Qeddes' Montreal. . _ . .Æ

e 83^6- c. G. Arms, agent. A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P L.^,'

ftre You Going to Move? STB. GARDEN CITY

The easterly 38 feet 3U Inches of int 2 oa,t1e south side of Fnriey-aveiue N|n 
the city of Toronto,in Section “I” Mnifnr*-

unre-

iue city or loronto.in Section “I” Mllitarr 
Reserve, and the strip of land 1 foot ? 
inches wide marked Reserved, on the wesY 
side of the private lane, as shown on Plan 
ai « registered in the Registry n

aid city of Toronto, and a is

well-

R. M. MELVILLE316,
the s . ________ t
erly 1 foot 8^" inches of “said 
lng southerly 42 feet.
.K? }b% a.bo,vf property are erected three 
attached brick dwellings, on brick and 
stone foundations, each containing eight 
rooms, bath, hot and cold water and Turn 
nee, and known as Nos. 171, 173 and 175 
Farley-avenue, and also two cottages In rear. 8

The property has a frontage of about 42 
feet, by a depth of 146 feet.

TERMS-Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sal» 
Terms for payment of the balance will he 
made known at the time of sale Fob 
further particulars apply to

REID & WOOD,
\ endors Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build
ing, Toronto.

Office for 
so the west- 
lane extend- Opposite Post Office. 246

ns. No. a
1 i

Upper Lake ServiceI
THE VERRAI TRANSFER co\s EVERY THURSDAY at a p w Every Tuesday, Thursday and Sa raw

For Port Hope Cohnnro , 5, ’ ’ M’ during season of navigation. st,î,725
EVERY FRinï? at ,a?,epwrt- Altierta, Athabasca and Manitoba

For Wbltbv Oshn^r,1 i^T 5 1 r?,1' . Owen Sound at 5.30 p.m., after »"*, ja
ltDy' osnuwa, Bowmanville nnd Steamship Express leaving Toronto *t *•"

Newcastle. n n1 ■ _a
™N00^wa.

Tlci-ara V?. Vle’ Itefnrn Pare 50c. tor all points West,
nfrieo. *Li at aI1 the leading ticket A. 4L NOT MAN.

I1™ at office on Ueddes’ wharf, nest » Assistant General Passenger side of Xonge-St. Tel. 2947 1 King-street East, Toronto.

i ©r pe 
Bhali MAMMOTH MOVING VANS;

IULOCK & TIIOM- 
IT the Executors, 72

BrltUh »
a)TerP«,l. Julv 28.-
ran ?a llrt: No. rod winter, o« IM: con

5s lOd:
lèSaÈtcan, çflned^àsSj

ARE THE BESTS
Low rates and experienced men. Tele, 

phone 969 or 683. »
Office»—LJaion Stitke and 67 Yew Street.

i <
WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Proprietor. ■js166

i.
4 «

:

r1 '

v

X
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INLAND NAVIGATION.

N ORTHERN
NAVIGATION CO.

Of Ontario, Limited.
JULY AND 

AUGUSTMACKINAC ISLAND 
EXCURSIONS.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION
SS. MAJESTIC for Port Arthur, Fort 

William and Dninth will leave Colltngwodd 
at 2.30 p.m. THURSDAY,. AUG. 3RD, aud 
CITY OF COLLINGWOOD, ’ MONDAY, 
AUG. 7fi’H, making .connection at: above, 
ports for all points In Manitoba, the North
west, Kpqtdnnl, Pacific Coast- Points and 
British Columbia. Steamers will call at 
Mackinac Island and Owen Sound coming 
east.

S. S. MARIE DIVISION.
One of this company’s steamers will sail 

from Colllngwood, 2.30 p.m., upon arrival 
of 11.30 a.m. train from Toronto and Owen 
Sound, 11.55 p. m., every TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY for all in
termediate ports, to Sault 
Mackinac Island. 1

Ste. Marie and

FRENCH RIVER DIVISION.
Steamer will leave Colllngwood at 10.30 

p.m., every MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 
for Parry Sound, Byng Inlet and French 
River and Klllarney, connecting there with 
liners for Soo and Mackinac.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION.
Steamer will leave Midland, 1.25 p.m., 

and Penetangulsheue, 2.30 p.m., daily (Sun
days excepted), on arrival of Special Steam
boat Express', leaving Toronto at 11.30 
for Sans 
Sound.

Steamer Germanie sails on Fri
days, 2.30 p.m., for Mackinac.

a.m.
Souci, Rose Point and Parry

For informât loft, tickets and berths, 
apply to any railway ticket agent. H. E. 
SMITH, Agent, Owen Sound, or to
Northern Navigation Co. of Ontario 

(Limited) Colllngwood, Ontario. 26

Excursion to Kingston.
Via the Grand Trunk Railway.

Tickets, Round Trip, $2.50.
(Children Half Price)

Good going oil p.m. trains

SATURDAY, AUG. 5th,
or on a.m. train Sunday, Aug. 6, and to re
turn up till the following Tuesday, under 
the auspices of the Canadian Road Club.

Tickets for sale at A. F. WEBSTER'S 
Ticket Office, corner King and Yonge- 
Mreets, or at G. T. R. Uptown and Depot 
Ticket Offices.

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited
Saturday 
Excursion 50o Hamilton 

and Return
2 P. M. BOAT.

Saturday to Monday; tickets 75c. Tickets 
going by boat Saturday, returning by G. 
U.R. until Monday, $1.25. Leave Toronto 
7.30, 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m.. Leave Ham
ilton 7.45, 10.45 a.m.,- 2 and 5.30 p.m.

1000 ISLANDS
Cambria”The Palace “ 

Steamer
Every Wednesday and Saturday

at 2.30 p.m. for Alexandria Bay, Thousand 
Islands, stepping at Kingston. Return'ng 
will arrive In Toronto Friday and Monday 
mornings at 8 o’clock.

TICKETS — Wednesday, $1.50 return : 
lay, $2 return.
tickets, staterooms, freight, etc., ap

ply to R. J. PALMER, Agent,-10 King- 
street East. Phone 2221, *

Saturd
For

ESTAT» NOTICES.

XfOTI OH TO CREDITORS. In the 
-i-1 Estate or Johanna Rutledge, de
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap. 
129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1897, that all persons having claims against 
the estate of Johanna Rutledge, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
who died on or about the 10th day of July. 
1893, at the «aid City of Toronto, are re
quired to deliver to Messrs. Cameron & Lee, 
Solicitors, Land Security Building, 34 Vlc- 
torla-st., Toronto, Solicitors for the adminis
trators of the estate, on or before the 19'h 
day of August, 1899, their names, addresses 
descriptions and full particulars of their 
claims and securities (If any) held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said 19th day of August, 1890, the said ad
ministrators will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having regardi 
only to the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and will not be responsible for 
the assets of the said estate, or any >art 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claims they shall not then have received 
notice.
THE TRUSTS AND pUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED,
Administrators.

By MESSRS. CAMERON & LEE,
_ . . Their Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 24th day of July 

188°- J29 A12 ’

TN THE MATTER 
JL Jones, deceased.

In pursuance of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, (1897) Chapter 129, notice Is 
hereby given that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of Will
iam Jones, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Esquire, who died ou 
or about the 15th day of May, 1899, are 

before the 8th day of August, 1899, 
required to send to the Toronto General 
'1 rusts Corporation,' No. 59 Yonge-street 
Toronto, executors of the said' deceased, 
or to the undersigned, their full names, 
addresses and descriptions and a statement 
of their claims with the particulars and 
proofs thereof and the nature of the secur
ity (if any) held by them.

And notice is hereby given that af*er 
the said 8th day of August, 1899, the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to those claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and the said executors will 
not be liable for the said estate or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim or claims they shall not have 
had notice at the time of such distribu
tion. (Sd) JACKES & JACKES,

_ . _ ., Executors’ Solicitors.
Dated this 5th day of July, 1899.

OF WILLIAM

ou or

6

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, cap. 129, 
that all creditors aud other perso 
lng claims against the estate of G 
Caroline Miller (sometimes called Caroline 
Ccrinthia Miller), late of the city of To
ronto, In the county of York, married v. o- 
man, who died on or about the 20th day of 
June, 1899, at the city of Toronto, are here
by required to send by post 
the undersigned solicitors for the execu or 
of the last will and testament of the said 
Corlnthla Caroline Miller, deceased, on or 
before the 12th day of August, 1899, a 
statement of their names, addresses and de
scriptions and full particulars and proofs 
of their claims and a statement of ac
count and the nature of the securities, If 
any, held by them. *

And notice is further given that after the 
last named date the executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which the 
ui derslgned shall then have had notice, and 
the executor will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim the undersigned 
shall not have had notice at the time of 
such distribution.

ns liav- 
orinthla

or deliver to

EDGAR & MALONE, 
Solicitors for the Executor,

^ t ^ 59 Yonge-street, Toronto.
iJ2?ted at Iorouto this 14th day of July,

z
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te Star Li
iik îc' «V,8°?d t0 3np’23» Od; bacon,

heavy m lc” henTy- 318 : »•£

2 ^'verpool—Opcu—ypot wheat steady • No

M&5,5^;s.vi.'iVES!Ââ

aulot m.iÏT „_fcn6llsh coiietry market» Sal®*’ „,ie off ÇOMt nothing doing: on 
tower?® ratber eaaler- American malic Sd
entoaranriLai.°^iiRLlleat> ,torelFn difficult of

i#u'i2^F^tssy,s
quiet. < #0c" irench country markets

Live

ine low last night's leyel. The St. Louis, 
Southwestern stocks, Kansas A Texas pre
ferred, Lake Erie preferred. Lake Erie A 
Western and the trunk lines 
amples.

'mere was, nevertheless, an appreciable 
Increase In commission house business. This 
was conspicuous In the Grangers, Burling
ton leading on account of tue benefit to 
the crops from rain. The coalers were 
notably strong on the approaching operation 
of a higher scale of prices, and Lackawan
na, lu audition enjoyed the benefit of a re
ported combination with New York, Chi
cago and tit. Louis, and rose an extreme 
four points. Louisville was the leader of 
me market, considered as to both strength 
and activity. It closed at the top price at 
a net gain of 2% over yesterday. Since 
the dividend of 2 per cent, was taken off 
yesterday morning, the stock has risen 4% 
points. There was an active demand for 
sugar all day, and the price went to 161%. 
National Steel was strong on the report
ed acquirement of new property, and 
Brooklyn Transit rose an extreme 1%. 
There was a belated upward movement in 
st me of the Southwestern stocks not here
tofore affected. Denver & Bio Grande pre
ferred, Southern Pacific, tit. Louis and Ban 
Francisco second preferred and the tit. Jose 
and Grand Island stocks ga 
6 points. The late realising 
ried prices down from the best and tne 
market closed dull and easy. To morrow's 
bank statement is expected to show another 
loss In cash, owing to operations with the 
sub-Treasury, though there has been a net 
gain on the Interior movement. Sterling 
exchange was weak and tower on account ot 
London buying stocks here and on an In
creased supply of commercial bills.

McIntyre & Wardwell say : The most 
noteworthy feature to-day was the sharp 
break of % In foreign exchange rates to 
4s/ on large supply ot bankers’ bills. This 
dissipated fears which had been entertained 
of a revival of the stringency In the money 
market, and It stimulated bullish sentiment 
to such an extent that there was active 
buying of the market generally throughout 
the torenoon. Various pools worked In 
harmony with the bull lenders, and the re
sult was a uniform general Improvement of 
% to 1 per cent. In the general railroad 
list, which was fairly well maintained, de
spite rather free realising. B.B.T. was 
one of the most active and strongest fea
tures of Flower specialties, and advanced 
about 1% points, with no particular news. 
There was a continuation of yesterday's 
buying In Continental and American Tobac
co, on report that a 1% or 2 per cent, divi
dend will be declared on Continental pre
ferred early In October. Sugar's sharp ad
vance was on covering of shorts and opera
tions by the bull pool recently formed In 
the stock. Consolidated Gas was strong tin 
short covering, principally, and some scat
tered buying on the belief that the concert
ed action about to be taken by some of the 
stockholders to force a settlement of the 
Gas war will be successful. There was less 
activity during the afternoon session, owing 
to uncertainty of bank statement to-mor
row, but the undertone continues good, and 
most of the early advances were well sus
tained, with sentiment generally bullish.
It Is believed that the market will be 
active and higher next week should the 
bank statement be favorable. Large Inter
ests active In the market were of opinion 
that the month of August will be an active 
one, as the fear of tight money Is dying 
out, and nothing but serious crop damage 
would Injure the market to any extent, and 
then only temporarily, as conditions of trade 
have not been so favorable throughout the 
country since the boom year of 1892.

This Cut A. E. AMES & GO.,L MAIL STEAMÉRS.

COUNTRY MERCHANTSwere ex-lct0..r'.1:e.,riugT,a2nqd"een^W“-

c..........Aug. 9th, noon.'
. Aug, 15th, noon.
. Aug. 16th, noon.

............. Aug. 23rd, noon.
to............. . Aug. 30th, noon.
iln rates $r>0 and upwards- u 
rates $37.60 and $40. '

tier Information apply to 
CHARLES A. PI 

gent for Ontario, 8 
onto.

Is an exact reproduction of the package you 
should get if you want the best for youf money. 
“*c> 80c, 40c, 60c and 60c per pound.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King SL West, Toronto,
Cuyahoga Building,

Fluctuating Markets at Chicago Yes
terday. Ship your Butter and Eggs to

J. M. SKEANS 8 CO.,
88 PRO NT STREET BAST, 

TORONTO.

for Highest Prices and Prompt Returns.

lie !!Cleveland
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges. H pa

ggiaraaa .

♦

11Market. Lower on Crop 

Weather New. — Chicago Corn 

Groin, Fr.lt, Pro*

r- : -

m AON, V
“8-street Higher—Local

geee and Live Stock Quotations 1
mTransport Line. t.d Transactions — Note, and

"Gossip. C.C. BAINES,
nSrjKnsra tssr-vTork, Montreal and Toronto stock kZ 

changes. Mining Stocks Bought 
on commission.
t.i vanni!S Permanent Buildings.Tel. No. 820, 18 Torooto^treet.

IBork and London Direct
AJLINGS WEEKLY

L ML MELVTLLB,
’aasenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

Stock Market Strong
Still looks a purchase. Wheat 
steady—buy It on soft spots.

Send us your orders.

I53 R^Spof wheat. No. 2 11.W.,
SSVfoi s°erpt.r^d?sD^: CSSfflj

™hjZe3ga,iÿrtmllpd American, ueiv^Sa

uhAto». sest.
d“n^l0,e-Wheat

Friday Evening, July 28. 
Liverpool wheat futures were quiet to- 

_ closing %d higher to 14d tower than
yesterday.

1 parts wheat futures flocllned 13 to 46 cea-

July 29tU

fiFand
HENRY A. KING & CO.,.... ..................

are now asking 35c, while the price In 
London Is reported at over £140, or 100 
per cent, advance on figures of a year 
ago. Tin plates are naturally affected, 
and $4 Is now quoted for coke tins; Cam 
ada plates are also quoted at $2.40 for 52 
sheets, and It is claimed would cost ibis 
figure or over, to Import, according to last 
cabled prices. In all other lines of mer- 
chnndlee recent advances are well main- 
tained.

General trade at Toronto shows little 
change this week. It Is a little too early 
for activity' in fall goods, but travelers 
are taking fair orders for staple lines of 
dry goods. Receipts of imported goods are 
heavy, and a large fall trade Is almost as
sured. The trade with the Northwest is 
likely to be heavier than usual this c ^ 
son, as crop prospects In Manitoba pro
mise well. Cotton goods are very Ann, and 
appearances Indicate continued firmness In 
woolens. A most satisfactory trade in hard
ware and metals Is being- done, with the 
tone In prices firm. Ingot copper and lead 
are a trifle higher, and Iron looks as if it 
may be higher soon. In groceries there Is 
a moderate trade, with few changes In 
1'riees. Leather la firm with a satisfactory 
trade, and hides are unchanged. Stocks 
of cured meats are small, with prices rul
ing very firm. Cheese markets show more 
strength with the advance In Liverpool. 
Railway earnings continue heavy.

Victoria Arcade.„„„. . cargoes waiting or- tar butchers', and $4.70 to $5 ner c.i nnaa„„„ . ““st buyers at a decline- on exporters. pet cwt*IP *“ve loads 01 exportere

coast ltothlne- rtlSn* 1 m’ 2Sfi' Malse off -fumes Harris bought 70 exporters at $4 75

niïr,siC£ PP " QUlet: *°' 2 3 ?e8UpSst?d“t8,4'S7H'PBr Cwi-

SOc ‘Osc—Client, tone ensv: Jnlv inf Per cwt.
dnl1' Ju.,'43fio?e|ep2,°,a^Cbj'&,Ucne toA^25LpIraCïwLU“,t “ bn,eher»’ •* «*

at8*fae50.h’ at *4,2°’ and 8 cows» 110U lbs.,

J. Feeftherston sold 100 nnculled ha*» nf

SSL CWt': 10 but^er8’
lettbntcte’

i. J. Henry sold one toad of exportera at 
$5 per cwt., less $5 on the lot.

J. II. Brown sold three fat 
per cwt.

& Freeman sold 185 Western 
CO™-fed hogs at $4.40 per cwt.
cin HuMer b?u*ht 33 sheep 

**ufones 5-aght two m|lcfi
m®rkettftodday n^i5",'box28'—J11® cheese d s- H- Armstrong of Bracebrtdge was 

°T5 aenTc, YSS refused1 Lb 50 ,66dara- ** wflchT

M STSSsr©» ■ssalS»”nf ■ ^ Whïtton V*9 W“rî^
Sb ra„Tguard the eat™ “

I

Shipments per G.T.R. : William Levack
dee^aof0f,Tno^rt.hC8tt!eJ‘n'1 ‘"O 4« 
loads- , BSetT,: W H. Dêan, four
Hnrâo Bpown A Snell, one load, and W 
Harris, one double-deck of sheep.
import Suie; ligne6?.bu t0 *4 2? Frlday EvenIng' July 23-
Buic-Ucrs' cattle, picked lot's 4 n/u. 2 ", Despite the continued tightness of money 

good >\T... V... 3 iso J m aad ll»e dulness of the holiday season,
medium....... a C vx Canadian stocks showed some signs of life
common........... ' ” a /n Sx,/ to-day, several Issues, making snarp ad-

„ Inferior.............. s :., 2 "> vances. Crow's N’eéicCoal, wnleh has re-
Very Inferior rough cows and J ceutly been quoted ground 146 on tne per
..bulls................................... o xn on centum basis, was very strong, l-'our hun-
Mlleh cows, each............... -25 bu A ... ?,red sMres ut tb‘s Issue sold at 155 on the
Buns, heavy, export, good uu Jotonto Stock Exchange, and closed at 15»

quality .........................b u cn a ru. bld au(l R*> asked. The purchase price
Buils, medium, export ... a un î EÜ mentioned is equal to about $30 for a $25
Loads good buteners’ and d 60 share. The appreciation In value or Crow's

exporters, mtxcd ...... 4 lsu a u-u "®ft Pass Coal Is connected with present
Stockers and medium to visit of Messrs.Jaffray,Cox and Peilatt to the

good .'....................... o xn o os west. These gentlemen are writing most
Feeders, light ........................ ' a ao v encouraging reports to their friends here,
Calves, eaçu..............................“id there Is talk of a dividend being in

ss igfcssrrfstf'&rajra

tW'a'Si'Klü, <3 SStBWM'JWiB
corn-fed........................ | —• bang bought atoupd 115. C.P.R. was

i, sows................................ g U0 *"■ 9714- In anticipation of a good ex
stags ....................... .. 2 ou ........... n b.î ri net earnings for the month of June.

______ uu •••• Both Toronto Electric and General Electric
New Yr,k L'r StCCk' Wÿlf'» aCOrZanoî

Steera d$4?ô ?rsix8i°-w ?nd weaki *U sold. of tbe big Gooderham loan coui-

2oto?sDg 103 f°r an odd lot- a rls® of several 

vtals^ i|0f beefW' CnJ ve?e^ Receipt « ^ Montreal, July 28.-(8peclnl.)-If It were

^ mFcanairan^^c »»

1 anduLambs—Receipts 5525- sheen1 Î shoot up beyond par, for the results 
fr“,’ I>r,me handy sheep shade higher- irood °# iite are astonishing. The net earnings 
'a™ba stronger; others steady; one car^tm*1 if tbe Canadian Pacific for the month of 
|£,dr Sheep, $3 to $4.87%; lambs M 75 ??D® renclied $1,025,060, an Increase over

$4.12% to $4 50. ’ *4'75 *° tb* same month last year of $203,664, th!s
Hogs-Recelpts Î503; slow at $4.70 to hf«n*rv ^ g,rheatest “onthly Increase In the 

$4-30. v* to history of the company's operations. The
net earnings for the six months endlnir 

Chicago Live Stock dP,ne 30 last equalled $5,022,253, the splen-
recehlpU^g„JoUd1,to28£nCcavttl678teady: ra,r yeaf®8’578 °V6r the 8am®
SS, it&Si Ca°nmdm?Er 5? g^  ̂the8start ^and*'a balf-yearly
W25' tCoW$675d helfrs kt0 VS10? calvra ladder. 01 ** P6C Cent' U «u,te P'obably

0Hog^Chodieeetoto bran” hfjj g ®ables quoted G.T.

HH5? abuse
Sheep-Sales were on a basis of $2 to 

$3 f°r nnlls. np to $5 to $5.25 tot ? 
wethers’ $4 50 to $5.50 for yearlings 
$3.7o to $4.50 for cull lambs, 
to $6.00 for prime flocks. The first range 
V™1’3 ‘be sfason arrived yesterday from 
Utah, and sold at $6.25 to $6.65.

Receipts—Cattle 2500, hogs 16,000, sheep

Xt Chicago the tone was easy gt the opeu- 
jnx, and local sentiment was bearish. The 
decline In foreign markets was reported to 
be oa favorable weather on tbe Continent 
end on the liberal Argentine shipments of 
LâO,01» bushels. Reports from the North
west on the weather and crop conditions 
were favorable, and private adviex stated 
that cutting was proceeding In 
tkaiS, and would be general in 10 days, 
prices declined nearly %c below yesterday's 
dose, as a result of tho. bearish news, and 
encouraged considerable short selling. Com- 
inlsslon houses were good buyers, and shin- 
pen also in market. Export bids 
fraction below the market at tbe decline, 
lint Billers were In the cash market, ami 
were also outbidding shippers and receivers 
la the primary markets, snow’s report says 
there has been some damage to spring 
wheat crop, but general conditions not ma
terially lower. As a result of the late re
covery prices closed %c per bushel higher 
than on Thursday. "

Liverpool 
price to-day.

Cheese adi

foundland. English money Bartlett, Frazier 8Co.,lued from 1 to 
movement ear-

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade, txcluslve Wires.

- iJ,JL?*AC*ELLAB’ Manager,_ jL 8874 21 MHIeda Street, Terestk

Sums of 461,000 to 4625,000 
ready for Investment in well 
established businesses.

G. W. YARKER.

est. safest and beat
route to ell puts of some sec-
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iWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY

exporters at $4.85 I EMONS.
—We have the best trades 

^■n —In tho market.

inly Six Honra at San.
R BRUCE ieavea North 3,d. 
Tuesday, Thursday and SatniL 

on arrival of the f.CJl. exprw 
at Port-an-Basque with 
DLAND RAILWAY.

!were a

MONEY TO LOAM ON STOCKS
Sands and debentures on convenient terms 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON
Highest Current Rales.

Chicago Market». 
McIntyre & Ward well 

fluctuations on 
to-day : the Chlcago°Board o°f 1'raS? The Dawson Coiomlsalon Co.,

Limited, SO
Cor. West Market and Colborne-Sta., Toronto.

DKfOlinsea-
' tttV,£3iy SS

in reday and Saturday morning 
Ickets Issued, and freight rates 
1 p'-^ttons on tbe I.O.B.. C.P.R^

hursdny 
o’clock, 
ess at North

,.°fo% HnH r”w c,°

.. 72a 73
Wheat—Sept. . 
„ —Dec. ... 
Corn-Sept. ...

:::

I»# eBibs—Sept. ...

lose
71^m 73 cattle at

W. A. LEE & SONmalse was little changed 
Chicago corn advanced Uc 

vonced 6d In Liverpool for uol-

Sl^ 31! i ila 136 'Chn roll-street.29 ■*? 30 Real Estate, Insurance and 
Financial Brokers, 

GENERAL AGENT* 
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co., Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

Offices—10 Adelaide Street Hast. Phones 
692 and 2076.

JO 10-1 cows at $3.25wed. "a!* $ g*> 8 90

Cheese Markets.

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
trres. Stocks on London (ling).. New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges ^ 
sod sold on commission.

centals.

. sri-s bSV'^s, «s a-

R. O. REID,
_______St. Jotra’a Nfld. same time, 08?7u0

at $8.35 per 

cows of choice
.!

EVERY’S
bougnt

EXCURSIONS E. L. SAWYER » Oft,
L LEAVE TORONTO

RDAY, AUG. E. R. C. CLARKSON Investment AgentsLending Wheat Markets
JttlLÏ Si ;Cl0,lng PrlCee a* lmpor-

Cash.
Another Sharp Rise of Ten Points in 

Crow’s Nest Coal.|e (return) • 

rg (return)
$3.00 
«3.00

(return) ...... .1. .f 12.50
turn) •. •

SwXrk" wT6%N>*71%$0^3
2uwaxu°krâ'::: 0-72% °.7^ °.7ti °78^
8t. Louis .... 0 70g 0 70% 0 71% 074 
D«4ra?t," red V. 0 72% 0 72^ 0 74^ 9 ^»rei°72^ -•

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers, Canada Life Buildingmore
.-814.00

• •.4.. $15.00
••■... .$10.00
• • . ... . .$15.00 
...... .$25.00

N.B., (return).................$23.00
(return) .

Canada Permanent Loan Co. Stock, 
Luxfer Prism Preferred, C. P. R. 
and Electric Issues Also Firm to 
Strong — Business Failures of a 
Week—The Day on Wall Street- 
Bank Clearings,

(return) 
(return) 

-eturn) . 
return) .

ed TORONTO.0 78
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1864. John Stark 8 Co., s
W6No."i ° 70% ° 70% 0 7014 0 71%

lUnneapolls !I o'6T% Ô'èi% ô'éü%

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

wSf0®1?18 w*re 'arge. Market"- brisk p£C6K,eal‘er„l? som* “nes. Raspberries' 
^tof»c: back,6%e to 7c; Lawtonbeirie? 
Jc to 8c, red currants, 40c to 55? 
black currants, 50c to 80c • «hmW
*®':t*o^^^d^a’6^0^5Ct“° TOb’; CUvegetob?i 

- ■ J
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

nour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.55 to 
BTO; straight roller, $3.20 to $3.25; Hun- 
prlan patents, $440; Manitoba bakers’ fe.ro to $3.80, all anTrack at Toronto. ’

™"d wbltp. 67c to 68c

oats—White oats quoted at 29c west. 

Bye-Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c west. 

^Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 60c

»l?t?72CcaonSdt,raa%^reW68t' “nd Am6ri6aB-

.Q0^tKeairQ?oted “t $3.80 by the bag and 
N60 by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

Chicago Gossip.
fi^Mefindafstol'e" ^e£e°lved tt.MtoJîe2îr)’ 
from Chicago itoday- ^ “ following

r„s$,„-7sru;s 
S» «5S5AS*«S,“a t!!bmfr10andWcîoS.lng0caeb^'toerd6ffiand

20riPnm°h!.ohr1 Privately reported to us JL-

SSi'f'ï» a
aud^onr8eiboaf^ «IS.cioo0^™^8 whe.n

All How o si ycar; Trade was rather light 
all day and mostly all of a local professlon-
ernïîtarvïter‘ kY1111, the weather was gen- 
erally favorable for spring wheat still

i* re®dy t0 advance. Estimated re- 
cetots for to-morrow 125 cars. 
rmCor“7After declining %c per bushel early 
?° weather, later recovered the

“Bering by aborts, owing to light 
,offcr|ngs and good cash demand. 

»L‘n6^‘ reP°/ted their market as steady
AtlaX'^aboa^^SSô

!nrfJ*,flD.d the general average cannot be 
said to be higher than a month ago. Ks- 
tlmated cars for to-morrow, 590.

Oats—Ruled fairly steady all day, with 
only a light trade, and no special feature. 
Country offerings are increasing, but there 
la a fairly good cash demand. Estimated 
receipts for to-morrow, 525 cars. Weather 
continues favorable for the harvesting.

Provisions—Provisions opened more ac
tive, and prices higher on moderate re
ceipts of hogs and good local buying of 
ribs and lard. Offerings were lighter, and 
very little long stuff came out on the mar
ket. Market will have to break further to 
Induce more liquidation. Cash demand Is 
moderate, but Indications in the pit would 
Justify thé belief that a better cash de
mand for stuff exists. Estimated receipts 
of hogs for to-morrow, 24,000.
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Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold* 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Job» Stabk. Edward B. Freeland.

White Bear .
Winnipeg ...

Sales ut 11.30 a.m. ; Bank of Commerce, 
40 at R>0%; imperial Bans, 2, 11 at 2iu; 
Montreal ins, uu at 2trt; C.P.R., 25, 25 ut 
Ui%; Bell Telephone, 25 at 1U2; Luxfer 
TTiutn, 1U, 5, lu at 1x5, 10, 10, 1X1 at 115%. 
5 at 1x5%.

Sales at 1 p.m. Imperial Bank, 1, 2 at 
232; imperial Life, 4u, 4u at lu5; National 
Trust, U at 132, 2u at 131%; C.r’.R., 5u, 25 
at Ui%, 2b, bu at uf%; Torimto Electric, 18, 
12 at l.xa; General Electric, 50 at 167%; 
cabie, coup, bonus, $5uuv at 10*14; Crow s 
Nest Coal, 200, 200 at 156; Dunlop Tire, 15, 
10, 15 at 110; Luxfer 1'rism, lo ut 115%, 3 
at 115; Canada Permanent, 20, 8, 2, 50 at 
120, 10 at 120%, 20 at 121.

. bales of minuted mining stocks : Golden 
Star, JOoo, buu at 44; Minaebana, sou, lou 
ut 20%.

. ... 3 0 3

. 32% 27 20 27.$5.00
h, Tapper Lnke,(

-turn)..............
ids (return) 
(retarn) .

■eturn) ...

. . $9.00 

. .$6.00 

. .$3.00 

. . $3.00 

. .$0.60

he Scenery—Hudson River, 1000 
Champlain, Lake .George, Sara- 

Mountains and Ocean Grove.
H Good for 20 Days, 
burdens will he the grandest and 
Int trips ever run out of Toronto, 
[he undersigned for reliable in-

Notes by Cable.
Console declined 3516 in London.
In London, American rails generally ad

vanced from % to 1 point each. Illinois 
Central, as an exception, slumped.

In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at 10ÔL 
French exchange on London, 25f 26c. 
Bullion gone into the Bank of England 

on balance to-day, £105,000.

was 
Argentine

F. Q. Morley & Co.
Brokers end Financial Agents,

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Telephone 250.

Money Market.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 5 to 5% per cent. 
Bank of England rate, 8% ner rent. Open 
market discount rate 3% per cent 
Money on call In New York. 4 per cent.W. VAN BVHRT,

General Agent O. & L. C.R. R. 
3 Adelaide 8fc East. Foreign Exchange.

P. C. Goldlngham, Jordan street, Toronto 
broker, to-day reports closing exchangf 
rates as follows:

/-Between Banker •
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

1-16 to 1-32 dis 
10 dis to par
8 34 to 8 13-16 9 1-8 to 91-4

91-2 to 95-8 9 7-8 to 10
9 5*8 to 911-16 10 to 101-8 

—Bates in New York-
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, demand ...I 4.85%I4.S7'4 to .... 
Sterling, 60 days 4.85 [4.83% to ....

Montreal Stocks,
• Montreal, July 28.^-Cloge—C.P.R., 97% and 
97%; Duluth, *% and 3%; do., pref., 12% 
and 10%; Cable, 1S7 ana 134; Richelieu, 
lio% ana ltto; Montreal Bali way, xd„ 32V 
and 325; do., new, xd., 325 and 323; Halifax 
Railway, Bid and luti; Toronto Railway, 110 
and 115%; Twin, 63 and 0i%; do., prêt., 145 
anu 139; Montreal Gas, 294% and 294; Royal 
Electric, 189% and 189%; Montreal Tel., 1Ï2 
and 179; Halifax H. A L., 24 and 19; Beil 
T eirohone, 196 and 199; Dominion Coal, 53 
ana 50; Montreal Cotton, 165 and 167; U. Cot. 
Cotton, U6 and 60; Dominion Cotton, 110 and 
106; War Eagle, 875 and 864%; Montreal- 
Loudon, 45 ana 42; Payne, 149 and 139; Re
public, 120 and 119. Banks ; Montreal, 261 
oflered; Molsons, 202 offered; Jacques Car
rier, 113 offered; Merchants’, 170 and 109%; 
Merchants’ (Halifax), 180 offered; Nova 
Scotia. 218% asked ; Eastern Townships, 155 
offered ; Quebec, 130 and 125; Commerce, 150 
and 140%; Land Grant bonds, 111 offered; 
Cable, coup, bonds, 104 and 103; H. & L. 
bonds, 90 asked; Halifax Railway bonds, 
107 asked; Bell Telephone bonds, 115 offer
ed; C. Col. Cotton bonds, 101 asked ; Dom. 
Cool bonds 111 offered.

Sales : C.P.R., 100 at 97%, 200 at 97%,
50 at 97%, 125 at 97%, 10 at 08; Montreal 
Railway, xd., 40 at 325%; Halifax Railway, 
2u at 107; Toronto Railway, 450 at 116, 5 
at 116%; Montreal Gas, 26 at 204%, 16 at 
-05, 25 at 204; Royal Electric, 50 at 180, 50 
at 181; Montreal Telegraph, 25 at 172; War 
Engle 600 at 366. 250 at 364; Montreal-I.on- 
S00’,!!?00 a‘ 44; Payne, 2000 at 140; Repub
lic. 1000 at 119; Quebec Bank, 6 at 127%, 7 
at 128; Commerce, 40 at 149%.

--------------------- —t) M ' .

J. LORNE CAMPBELLr (Member Torsnts stock Exchange).
N Y. Funds .. 
dont! Funds.. 
0 Days Stg.. .. 
>emand|Stg.... 

Cable Transfa

STOCK BROKER.
York,*Lonclon3*nc|d ,n C‘nada*

1-8 to W 
1-8 to 1-4FO CIVIC HOLIDAY

lay, August 7,1899. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
I a Yonge Street Arcade*

f Toronto Stocks.
July 27. July 28.
Close. Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. urn.slid going by all trains Satur-1 
t 5th, Sunday, August 6th and 
igust 7th, good to return until 
1899, to all stations In Canada 

trolt and Port 1 
Snspensloil Bri 

N.Y.
nd all Information at Grand 
es, northwest corner King and 
is. Union Station, North and 
dale.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A. 
:SON, District Passenger Agent.

RAILWAY 
SYSTEM.

Montreal ....
Ontario .........
Toronto ....
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Dominion, xd 
Standard ....
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders’............................
tombai America ........... 126
West. Assurance .. 104% 163%
Imperial Life ......... 158 155
National Trust ............... 131% ... 131%
Consumers’ Gas ........... 231 ... 231
Montreal Gas .................. 204% 205 204
Dom. Telegraph.............  130 130
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 64 ...
C N W I. Oo, pr... 53 52%
C P K Stock ........... 97% 07%
Toronto Electric .. 138 137%
do. new ......................... 133

General Electric ... 167% 167
do. prof............................

Cable Co.........185%rT84%
do. coup, bonds.. 104% 104

c&w.^'eJr&i::1M* &

Ity Ry........... 68% 68
Mining Co.. 145 135%

on Tire, pr.... 110 jo9 
Telephone ...

... 265 ... 250
135 133% 135 133%
248 238 243 238
... 168 ... 108 
180% 150 150% 150
234 232 234 230
268 266% 267 266%

st, Lawrence market. TeL 90. rron, Mich., 
and NltV .Syt Sijn.C°«fi»t0ofbh6.y“«

bwsdel.h«ery of ™t and vegetables, 
o^ass t firmer ; 250 bushels sold as follows:

71^; 200 bUabela °*
hII8 ?,rmîr; 10b„biishels sold at 37c to 38c.
ATW £? LL*.11 pei ioa Iot old

Straw steady at $6 per ton.
vraln—

Wheat, white, bush, 
red, bush. . 

it fife, bush. . 
goose, bush.

- Ibrley, bush.................
Peas, bush.....................
Oats, bush....................
Rye, bush.......................
Buckwheat, .bush. ..

“•T and Straw—
, gay. Old......................
i g*y. new ....................

W7. new ....................
Jtraw, sheaf, per ton ... 
straw, loose, per ton .... 00

Dairy Produce—
Setter, lb. rolls.................... $0 15 to $0 18

Jfrgs, new-laid .
Premh Meats—
^ef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 50 to $5 50 
"•ef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50
{fmb, per lb......................
AJntton, carcase, per lb. 
j,eal$ carcase, cwt. ...

dressed, light...
"••ltry—
^lckens, per pair ....
2»*ey8, per lb...............
wcks, per pair.............

and Vegetable
Cabbage, per doz...........
Unions, per bag.............
Potatoes, rpergbushV *. *. *.

A. E. WEBB;
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange. Xi 

Ylctorla-strect, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. ’Phone 8237.

190 191
led AtftJ
220 228 220
2UO 200 ed
117 117

l^K J. A. GORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

163%
154

..$0 71%tb$....
.. 0 70% ....

0*70%
TRUNK LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket to-day was large—75 loads, consisting of 
1100 cattle, 1200 sneep and lambs. 1200 hogs 
and 70 calves. These, 
large number of cattle left 
day, made a very large market.

The quality or tat cattle was generally 
good.

Trade.—Considering tbe heavy deliveries, 
business was fairly good, especially for the 
better grades of exporters and butchers, 
prices for these remaining steady at Tues- 
uay’s prices. But for interior and medium 
butcher cattle prices were from 15c to 20c 
per cwt. lower, and slow of sale.

Export Cattle—Choice heavy exporters 
sold at $4.75 to $5 per cwt., and light 
exporters at $4.50 to *4.65.

Export Bulls—Bulls for export are scarce, 
with prices firm, at $3.80 to $4.50 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to best 
exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
sold at $4.37% to $4.50 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers’ catt 
$3.80 to 
ed cows, 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $3.40 to 
$3.50, and inferior at $3.12% to $3.23 per

Very Inferior rough cows and bulls for 
hers’ purposes, sold at $2.50 to $2.75

0 66 
0 70 
0 40

Phone 113.New York Stocks.

Bartlett, Frailer & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Mellnda-street, report tbe nactuations of 
prices on Wall-street, to-day as follows :

Open lilgu Low Close 
. 150% loi% 109% 100% 
. OB* 101 98 100
. 42% 43% 42% 42%
. 42% 42% 42% 42%
. 05% 66 65% 05%
. V2* 72% 72% 72%
. 40% 41% 40% 41%

'523nt Order of Foresters.
nd Excursion.

r RIVAT» WISH.0 00 
0 37 ’

07%{«s'jri.’issiamsi ut 
"i™ * & assof Canada for the week ending July 27 was

« & assw

0*88 together with a 
over from Thurs-

138
prime 

and 
up to *6.8)

0 50 133

RYAN & CO.: . 0 55 167%
107107 Sugar......................

Touucco.................
Con. Tobacco ...
Lead........................
Anaconda ..............
Leather, pref. ..
lut. Paper ...........
Rubber ..................
Federal Steel ... 
Steel and Wire ..
St. Paul ...............
Burlington............
Rock island .....
Northwest.............
Chic., Ut. West.. 
Nortuern Pacific 
North. Pacific, pr 
Union Pacific .... 
Uulon Pacific, pr 
Canadian Pacific 
Central Pacific . 
Missouri Pacific 
Southern Pacific 
Atchison . 
Atchison

Com 184% »$10 00 to $11 00 
00
00 8 50

BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 40.

104!$3.00•onto to Parry Sound 
and Return

ie New Copper Region).
RDAY. JULY 29th. 1899.
Ill be Issued for trains leaving 
II and 11.30 a.m., Saturday, 
via Fenetaug and steamer to 
1. Returning, tickets will be 
g Parry Sound Monday, July

8 25 104
154no win Ci 

ayne 
Dunl 
Bell
Richelieu .............
Toronto Railway
London St. Ry.................
Halifax Electric .. 109
Ottawa St. Ry................
Hamilton Electric.. 81 
London Electric ... log jjt
War Eagle .............
Republic ..................
Cariboo (McK.) ... 125 
Lux. Prism,7 p.c.,pr. lis iij 
Brit. Cana. L & !.. 100 ..
B. A L. A»so.......... 60
Can. L & N I.
Canada Per ........... 124 110
rt»- ,d0- 20 P-c.............  111% ...

Canada S. & L..............  112% ...
Cen. Can. Loan ............
Dom. 8. & I. Soc.......... 75
Freehold L * S.... 95 .. VXX
do. do. 20 p.c... 85 * cx
Ham. Provident ... . ÎUV4
Hu™»* Erie.................... ISO

do. do. 20 p.c...
Imperial L. & I.........
Landed B. & L. ..
London & Can............
London Loan .........
Manitoba Loan ...
Ont. L. & D.............

do.. 20 p.c..............
People’s Loan...........
Real Estate.............

Union L & S.............
Western Canada ...........
do. do. 25 p.c............

5*66 f>7
138East Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, Julv 28.—Cattle—There was 
one load of Canadas on sale and no de
mand. The market was quiet and without 
change. The supply of calves was light, 
about 25 head, and mostly of common and 
medium quality. The demand was light 
and prices about the same as yesterday 
Choice to extra were quotable $5.75 to $ti: 
good to choice, $5.50 to $5.75.

Sheep and Lambs—The market generally 
was In good position with moderate offer
ings, H loads, and a good demmand foe top 
grades of sheep and lambs. Spring lambs. 
<*®lce to jF0.50; good to
choice, $5.75 to $6.25; common to fair, $4 
to $5. Sheep, choice to extra, $4.75 to $5*
f,7rdtotobMC& *1r'h3 ‘«W.75J rommon to 
fair, $3 to $4.25. The offerings were pretty wen cleaned up and the close was steady

Hogs—The offerings were 30 loads. The 
market opened active on the basis of $4.75 

yorkers and pigs; roughs, 
$3.75 to $3.!»; stag^ $3.15 to $3 40. Afte^ 
*C bulk of the offerings were sold the 
market became firmer and late sales were 
on the basis of $4.80 and the close full 
and strong.

Stocks, Grain and Provisionst>0% ... ^SSMSSH 
68% 08% 58 68%
66% 5i% 06% 67%

l£i% 132% 132% 132% 
137% 138% 137% 138 
110% 110% 119% lh)% 
161% 161% 161% 161% 
14% 14% 14% M%ss %% ^ ** m ni

ISO
0 15 0 18 109%

116%Tbe aggregate bank clearings In the Tin

July 27. ’00. July 23L ’OR
:$18:i9o:ono *i:t'dW143

. 1.923,576 

. 1,254,061 

. 678,021
603,904

Correspondent»!
Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. ^ef Bnffele, N.T.

116^ 115% 346
176 170
1068 50lesday, August 1st, 1809.

id all information at northwest
£ and Yonge-stfeet or Union

ORONHYATbKHA, m.d. 
Supreme Chief Ranger.

inn199.... o on 0 10 Montreal .. 
Toronto ...
Winnipeg . 
Halifax ... 
Hamilton . 
St. John .,

79% 79%. 0 06 0 07 
. 0 07 O OS 
. 8 00 6 25

117%7.186,845 
1,107,012 
1,106.804 

825.993 
652,931

” %.........$27,198,700 $24,656,228

Bank Clearings 
,.New_ York, Jnly 28,-Bank "clearing st

ï“’an Increase of 43.2 ner pont 
îifetCOmpare^xwlth the corresponding week 
last year. Outside of New York eftv the 
^ W6re *591’129'722’ *ncrea« Si

, *'”r ,he Dominion of Canada the clear-

skWifîaÆ gyrsus eton îirs1nolinCra,,e 13’3 P” cent.; ^mU 

Van"'’ N B-’ *30-°-fl04a8decrensee7.5 per^cew*'-
Vancouver $1,004,799; Victoria $826^7(0 "’

77% TO RENT OR FOR SALE366% 365%
119% 77%121 mi « AS 

js » sr*yZ‘ iL 48%

Pretty summer cottage on the
XiAKB SHORE! at

Ie sold at 
and medium butchers’, mix

ers and steers, $3.60 to $3.75
115%
113%$4.1U,

belli
.$0 50 to $0 90 

.. 0 10 0 11 

.. 0 60 0 90
97
82%Total .

J'BALMY BBAOH
Beat locality—Near to cars—Enquire 246

4S
98102. 31%

20. .$0 .90 to «1 00 
.. 1 00 1 25 
.. 0 00 0 75 
.. 0 65 0 75

20« pref.
Texas Pacific ..

Southern n% n% n%::: n-°* |rw; pi;:::: S'4 ?ï| fo^ ?o%

170 WahflKh V.V.V.......... .. 58% 58% 58%Æ fSTtJSS-.:::- S 23^ 23

f$S Jersey Central ...
Heading....................
rtoad,&ugL,Pcrket'..'.V.

“ 'S ‘1 »çSk&.p’dü".; a S'. 
atto!.;:".::l\â110

Metropolitan........... 211 213 211 212
tX 6S7 11834 nssi

July 28. M., K. A T., pr.... 37 *37% SOMHid. Venn. C il............ 69% 70§ 7^
Illinois Central ... 117^ 117^ 117 i17^

cwt 112 H2 m FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE.62% 62
112% 22% 23 22%bntc 

per cwt.
Loads of good butchers’ and exporters, 

mixed sold ut $4.12% to $4.37% per cwt.
Stockers—Prices for Buffalo stockera were 

a trifle firmer, at $2.50 to $2.75 for heifers 
and common steers, while well-bred steers 
sold from $3 to $3.25, and a few picked lots 
at 10c higher.

Feeders—There were several lots of feed
ers, ranging In weight from 800 to 1100 lbs. 
each, at $3.40 to f ,.75 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 25 
good quality sold at $28 to $45 each, and 
two or three cows of extra quality brought 
$50 each.

Calves—Prices firm and unchanged at $4 
to $8 each for tho average run.

Sheep—There was another heavy run of 
sheep and lambs, about 1200 all told, with 
prices unchanged at $3.60 to $3.75 per cwt. 
for ewes and $2.50 to $3 for bucks.

Lambs—Prices easy on account of too 
many of medium quality coming forward, at 
$3 to $4 each, or $4.50 to $4.85 per cwt.

Hogs—Deliveries large, 1200. Prices firm
er. at $5.12% per cwt. for select bacon 
hogs, of good quality, 
nor marc than 200 lbs. each, unfed and un- 
waterea (off cars), with thick fats and 
lights at $4-37% per cwt.

Uncalled car lota of hogs sold st $4.85 
to $5 per cwt.

Some Western Essex and Kent hogs sold 
at about $4.40 per cwt.

William Levack bought 175 cattle, mixed 
butchers' and exporters, at $3.80 to $4.12%

132
75 23 Toronto 8treet, ’Phone 1362World’s

rcle Meet
PARM produce wholesale.

baled, 
ton ....

"tow, baled' 
ton........

Bntor, choice,

J. O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.car lots, per 

car lots, per
Ito$7 50 to $8 75 BUCHANAN & JONESSO 22%111)4 504 00

tubs ............. 0 13
medium, tubs .... 0 11 

„ dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 14 
„ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 18 

IW, v crcamery, boxes .. 0 17 
i,"**’ choice, new-laidnone/, per it,...............

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance end Flnanclel Agents 

TeL 1215. 27 Jordan SL, Toronto,
Orders executed on the New York, Cblcam 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 2(3

TO 'ill
69 172%

iff1 1^
650 It 

0 1210.10 Dun’s Weekly Trade Review
The event of the week In matters < 

trerclal at Montreal has been the snsnen Sion of La Banque Ville Marie, one Sf thé 
minor banking Institutions of comparatively 
limited capital. It would be entirely mv 
mature to express an opinion as to the re
sults of liquidation, should such be deter
mined on. but the results of the stopmge 
are not likely to be seriously felt In gen
eral business circles, as the bank bad no 
very large commercial accounts, and the 
principal sufferers are likely to be among 
suburban retailers and working people who 
kept small deposit accounts, and countrv 
merchants and farmers in the districts 
where the bank had branches. As regsrds 
the general trade situation there Is little 
variation for a week. In several lines the 
usual midsummer slackness I, » little more 
pronounced, but the trade movement 
whole Is satisfactory for the season, and 
payments are well sustained. The whole 
sale warehouses in the dry goods line 
very busy with shipments of fall goods 
night work being necessary ltt gome ellei' 
and sorting business in summer goods with 
the countiy Is reported still quite good 
though city retail trade la naturally qnlet’ 
Continued advances of a very marked 
character are reported in Iron and other 
metals. Domestic bar iron Is quoted up 
to $2; Ingot tin has been making further

108% 107%Al 410 16L and cows of fair to com- 12110 TO
111) 1100 is
25 25. 0 13% 0 14 

. 0 03 0 07
I 26% 
% 28% 
1% 177%

121 K3l August 5th, 6tti nnd 7th, good 
[til August 14th, 1899. te

1 in surrender of certificate 
chairman Transportation Lom 
-ts will, be sold at $10.00, 6° jj 
i August 4th, returning uulu ^
of limit to August 21st maj I 
by depositing return portion | 

s'1th Canadian Pacific Agent.

39 J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.... «2% ... 113On Wall Street.
To-day’s stock marketHides and Wool.

iif;" list, revised daily by James Ilallam 
Bldl '.- m East Front-street, Toronto ;
”**■ «0. 1 green..................$0 08%to$....
I. "°- 1 green steeers. 0 08% ....

2 green steers. 0 07%
£°- 2 green ................. 0 07%

„ N«- 3 green.......... 0 0614
Calf,1,1 Clue,rt .............................. 0 08%
C» Rb ’ S°- 1 ....................... 0 00
Bhre,™. ,8' No' 2 ....................... 0 07
timhîï.lns’ f|-esU............... 0 80
KSfayn». fresh............... 0 35

fleecc ................................ 0 13
ttW unwashed, fleece .... 0 0.8
T«Uo»P” ed’ super...........0 15ïîllow; -°"?h  « 01%

00 00 118%
and traders generally ranged themselves on 
the long side. The shorts took alarm from 
yesterday’s rise and the continued upward
extensive n'" and «^red rather
extensive Unes. London marked np nrl-esbcfcre the opening here and bought a -on* 
slderable amount In this market. The sen
timental effect of this buying was even 
™r!.J>™nOÜ"red thnn the direct demand 

L The recovery of French rentes

NEW YORK SHARES AND 
CHICAGO PRODUO B BROKERS 

4 Victoria Street.

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
July 27.

Ask. Kid. Phone 2268Alice A...............
Athabasca ....
Big Three ......... ...
Brandon & G. C... 28 
Dardanelles.............. 12% 11Deer Vrajj No. 2.V. 2^ 1

......... U
Golden Star .,
Minnehaha ...
Monte Crlsto .
Noble Five........................ 19
OHve ............................ 81 79%
Rambler Cariboo............
Smuggler............................
8t- Elmo....................................
Toronto A Western. 120 
Van Anda 11%
Victory-Triumph............
v rglnla ..............................
Virtue ...... ..... ...

■ StStiS* **y *4**» sa« a.

17 13 2(6
35 35

ÔÔ9 12 12 Æmillus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXOHANON 

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
28 King Street West, Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debentures bought and sold. 
Money for Investment.

not less than 100 London Stock Mnrkete.
July 27. " July 28.

Close. Close.
..106% 106 7-16
-.106 11-16 106 7-16
. 99%
.142% 143

25 26A. H. NOTMAX. A.G.P A.,
1 King St. feast, Toronto. 11%

[“ v" there was sufficient de
mand for stocks to run the forenoon busi
ness np to within 20,000 shares of yest-r- 
maLllts0tîL traînerions, and considerably 
over the total for some other days of this 
*cck. Business fell off, however, very no- 
SMj ^..,,he afternoon. The public staow-d 
Itself still coy about coming forward, and 
bnll operators In consequence proceeded to 
take their profits on the advance the 
stocks which advanced yesterday and the 
day before being especially affected and In

T
i'ÔÔ

23% Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
Canadian Pacific .
New York Centrai 
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul ...
Erie................
Erie, pref. ..
Heading ....
Pennsylvania Central .... 70 
Louisville & Nashville.... 76%
Union Pacific, com.............
Union Pacific, pref...........
Atchison ..............................
Wabash, pref........................
Northern Pacific, pref... 
Ouuuio & Western...........

23%
8was 

account.pr Lake Service
■Sday, Thursday nnd SaturfiaJ 
Hi >f navigation. ste?,?Ll?e 

la Un sea a ud Manitoba, win * - j
B at 5.:i0 p.m., after «n
Express leaving Toronto at
1 will ho made at yPffltJ8Sa 
I’ort Arthui and Fort WHopir 
k West.

A H. NOT MAN, nt
t (îenernl PisKcngev A genii j 
bg-Btreet Kai-t, Toronto,

ns a ... 44% J%6'ii 8 99%44%
22ô ifi% 21 .120 1170 d .1135%

13%
37%
10%

i:0 03
0 04 10 13rendered

British Markets.
N>rlnrrPr°(ll)^',lr 26—H2.3P.l-No. 1 Nor.. 
•M win"?:,lld: 1 C®i-'X6* Id to 6s 2d;
5, aua.' 5s ,ld: rorn. nons_3s 4%d: old, 
Shts nJr-s Kill: pork, prime western 

,nr<1- prime western; 27s 6d;
; «Sü-Can, refined, 28s 3di taJlow.AqgttalUa.
mu

2460 03 Ts 37%
10%21 29

MONEY TO LOAN2%t --------------------------------- I And Tumors core» ;
at home; bo knife, 
plaster or pain. For 
free book with testl- 

I -------------------------------1 monial», write Dept,

T.. NaW|l*«q»a On, HT gbgkwnwR. *««»<»» Pit,

79
76%iiô

1

. 78%

. soi

M At lowest rates on Improved cl
party. (^,rn

■ 20%
23%
79V. W. 8 E. A. BA DEN ACM,

18 and 17 Leader Leas,2Q£— 10 ml I

¥
Æ

*»
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Moquette Rugs
LABATT’S PORTER! • *■> ••

Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where, it received 96 
points out of a hundred^—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

Cable Which Was Hauling a Car Up 
, the Side of the Alps Breaks 

With Awful Results.

TWENrIts History
^-CUs MrtJO ^

fj-

In /The 
Three 
Sizes,
Large
Assortment 
Alike
of Patterns 
and Colorings

JUST RECEIVED
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

■jCr-o-iMSHave the Grange given 

such prices as they are quoting 

to-day on many goods too 

numerous to mention.

Kindly give us a call.

>;JTHE CAR WAS DASHED TO PIECES
muT

SBSBSHSESMaSBSBSESHSESaSESBSUSasaSBSBSiESBSaSHSBSBSasaSBSaAfter the Passenger» Had Been Pre
cipitated a Distance of 

6000 Feet. O 'KEEFE'S SPECIAL.
[hat All t 

the Out
—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
-DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

«MVienna, July 28.—A frightful catastrophe 
Is reported from Meran, in the Austrian 
Tyrol, the health resort whore the Crown 
Prince Alfred of tiaxe-Cobourg, grandson 
of Queen Victoria, met his death last 
spring. A party ot tourists was going 
up the side of the Schneeberg, v.-heu the 
cable by which the car is moved broke 
when the ear was near the summit. The 
car, which was tilled with passengers, was 
precipitated a distance of tiOuu feet and was 
dashed to pieces In the valley below. One 
of the passengers, Prof. August Herbert, 
the violin virtuoso, was instantly killed. 
George Von Ompsteda, a popular German 
novel writer, was so badiy injured that 
he cannot recover, 
passengers lg the car. Of these, five are 
fatally Injured, while the others are suiter■ 
lug from broken limbs and bruises and 
from prostrations by shock. The Schnee
berg Is one of the highest mountains In the 
Austrian Alps. At its foot by the Rivers 
Passer and Adige, Is the town of Meran, 
a celebrated health resort, containing 800J 
inhabitants. It is noted for grape-cure 
and whey-cure establishments. Here also 
is Dr. Khans’ famous sanitarium, the place 
where Crown Prince Alfred of Saxe Co- 
bourg, was sent to recuperate.

3
-ar

<XX>OtXXKXXto; otxxxxxX
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The Grange, sa 3i 3The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

The Best Leaf, Cleanliness In Handling. 
. ■-*> Care In Manufacture.

3* 126 East King Street. SHOULD P3are
8 'SBg KB. Y. Manning. 136 3

ARE THE CAUSES WHICH ARE 
FAST BRINGING

But Mr. JosepH 
the Plan o 

Will Pr

CjThere were twelve

A Good Judge mWellington and Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO. 3JSJ x THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto « 

asasasasasasasEsasEsasBSBFiisasasasasasasasasasasasasasasESBy Tuckett’s Chewing Tobacco
• to the front.

XKXKionoooaixxrxxxxxsofiOooti

"PANEL" GAME IN CHICAGO. And a poor judge of clothing alike 
get the same fair treatment when 
dealing with us.

Our Motto:
The very best goods at the very 
closest spot cash prices.

OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

Up-to-Date Clothing, 
Furnishings,
Hats and Caps, Etc

BOTH THE GRE
A Wealthy Western Merchant Was 

“Touched” for $7000 In a Joint 
on State-Street. THE ONTARIO

S Jloera Are Not 

ner’e Dema:
Miff ht

ummer
wallows. Brewing 

Malting Co

Chicago,
merchant, whose Identity the police dls- 
gnlse behind the fictitious name of “George 
Edwards," was -robbed last night of $7000 
through a "panel game,” operated In the 
house of Nellie Miller in State-street. The

July 28.—A wealthy western

FOUR WERE HANGED TOGETHER.
AND The Essence of Perfection inAll Were Negroes and Three Were 

-^■■halters, and the Fourth n 
Wife Murderer.

Pretoria, July :| 
the Parliamentary 

House Is regard t 
doubt is expressed 
the acceptability , 
qulry, unless It sh 
lu dispute.

* T The most deltci- 
>) ous and at the 
Ç same time the 
$> most healthful 
& of all summer 
5) drinks are

$ Hot Water Heatingin;oney consisted of seven $1000 bills. This 
Is the largest amount of money ever secur
ed in a similar robbery in the levee dis
trict. The" Miller woman has been arrested.

“Edwards” Is a wealthy merchant, whose 
home is not far from Denver. He came to 
the city yesterday with $14,000 in currency, 
cheques and drafts, and, after a brief stay, 
intended to go east and make fall pur
chases.

Baltimore, Md., July 28.—Four negroes,
Cornelius Gardner, John Meyers, Charles 
James and Joseph Bryan were hanged In 
theJjU yard to-day. The trap was sprung

Cornelius Gardner, Charles James and 
John Meyers were convicted of criminally 
assaulting Annie Bailey, colored, 13 years 
oA n?,e/ at her home in Vine-street, April 
-3. l he crime was particularly revolting.

Joseph Bryan was convicted of the 
murder on April 23 last of his 
wife, Mary Pack, colored.

&•• ■9 I* Attained With aÏFor Men and Boys’ wear, will aston
ish you, in fact, it’s a wholesale 
stock you have to select from. Big 
assortment, big stock, big value. 
Call on

Wilson's Preston BoilerLIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle ....

Try Our Bed Seal Ale lu Pints and Quarts.

JN. Tranavan
Pretoria, July 30j 

Reitz, In the courl 
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brace all matters 
between Great Bra 
Including the conv 
be acceptable, bud 
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passed on that ad 
of the question \| 
mount to legislating 
thus depriving thj 
pendency.

IB.•) extraflneGinger
? <§ Beer, etc1 "Aey

£ »®-X;>:<!>:-k>eKl)*yg ^^idsofthekind 

<♦ made from ab-

Bccause all waterways are completely surrounded 
by flro.
It is a single piece boiler without joints.
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long fire travel 
Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

Wo also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

Husband, Stanley & Co.,a Handsome memorial.
Icommon law $ («lately pure spring water. 

& If your dealer does not keep 
B them, then ’phone

Flags of All Nations

163 KING STREET EAST,
Corner West Market Street

The Late Archbishop Walsh’s Mem- 
' ory Will Be Perpetuated by a 

Stained Glass Window.
To-morrow will be the anniversary of; Sea Shore Excursion, An*. 10, VI»

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Tickets good 15 days and only $10, for 

window in St. Mary’s t«e round trip. Good for stop-over in
Cfmrch. This is the church where the uïà'c^Xbert B®^"."SaïïïiS'pïï' 
reverend Archblsnop was ordained and be- senger Agent, S3 Yong”streM «oard of

Trade Building, Toronto. Trains leave 
Suspension Bridge 7.20 a.m., 6 and 9 p.m.

ATLANTIC CITY
NO. 3004.

the death of the late Archbishop Walsh. 
His mémory will be perpetuated by a hand
some memorial 75 os Rokco hr 10c 311 KING STREET E.

CLARE BROS. &C0.,PrestonA Test of 
Sarsaparilla !

Phone 162. 246
Cures Indigestion and dyspepsia, and all 
ailments caused by tea, coffee, spirituous 
liquors, etc. Rokco Is not taken before 
or after meals; but Is nsed at your meals 
in place of tea and coffee. Rokco looks like 
coffee, has the flavor of coffee, 
ain't coffee.

Cape Tor
Cape Town, Ju 

here hall with de 
unanimity In the 
which they consld 
fectlve settlement

gan his service of love. The window will 
be unveiled Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

The subject of the illuminated window Is 
the “Transfiguration." The portraits of 
Christ, Moses and Ellas are finely drawn 
aud softly tinted. The whole is relieved 
by rays of light In the background, produc
ing a beautiful effect. The figures of St. 
Peter, St. John and St. James are du the 
foreground, in attitudes of admiration. The 
whole is richly and harmoniously colored.

The N. T. Lyon Glass Company, Limited, 
produced this piece of artistic work.

thb

Ales and Portered.
The Physician's Cure 
for Clout, Rheumatic 
Clout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle

Loan for Dnnn-Avenne Church.
An adjourned session of Toronto Presby- 

tery was held In Knox Church yesterday 
to consider the loan asked by the Dunn- 
avpnne church in connection with the erec- 

?f a school building at a cost of 
$11,501. Moderator Scott presided, and 
there were present in the interests of the 
Parkdale Church Messrs. John Winchester, 
James Hunter, John Jamieson and Rev. 
Rorert Leask. The consent of the Presby
tery was secured to the loan of $5500 and 
to au arrangement by which the total debt 
will be consolidated.

Ten cents buys a quart of McLaugh
lin’s HYGEIA SARSAPARILLA. Put 
on Ice and take with meals and on re
tiring. If you do not feel the benefit of 
this health-giving beverage we will re
fund any money so spent. By the 
dozen quarts $1.00, or 2 cents a glass.

: . ; v V 136

but It
By constant use "ROKCO 

HEALTH DRINK" will give

—or—
ihiedlcino for Infants, - 

Children, Delicate Pa
melas, and the Sick-

Britons Stan
New York, July i 

pondent of The Trl 
African debate in I 
Friday last: "Whet 
filth the Transvaal 
the Ministers have 
Vlnclng demonstrate 
log together and thi 
them. Mr. Balfwi 
supporters and dlsin 
gravity and flrmnes

you vim,
vigor, vitality, energy, health and strength. 
Rokco goes further and costs only half the 
price of other preparations, and Is equal 
to 40c coffee. But yon get 2 lbs. for 25c, 
which will make 300 cups. Ask for a 10c 
trial package.

For sale by all GROCERS, or send 10c 
by mall for % lb. package, which will be 
sent prepaid.

Agents wanted throughout Canada.

The Universal Boeedy for Aeidltr of the atom neb, 
Headache, Heartburn. Indigestion, Boar Efnetations, 

Billons Attentions. uses sf Pregnancy.

COMPANYAdjustable Tables.
Attention Is called to-day to the advertise

ment of Messrs, Boeckh Bros. A Com
pany’s of their adjusts file tables, showing 
the variety of uses toe which they can be 
adapted. The ingenious’ mechanical 
st ruction and decided novelty of this table 
makes good the claim that there is “some
thing new under the sun,” and a visit to 
the show rooms at 88 York-street will be 
found most Interesting. Intending exhibi
tors will also find this table of particular 
advantage for displaying their goods on, 
and It Is an article which Is always use
ful. The combined desk and book case for 
office or private use is a very handsome 
atxl serviceable piece of furniture. We 
take mfich pleasure in bringing the table 
before the notice of our readers and pre
dict for It a very large sale.

Removal.
..T?c Ym‘ dJc£s°d Company have changed - - . , „
their place of business from Victoria-street - In”ePen«ent Forestry,
to the handsome and commodious office, The Supreme Treasurer, Mr. H. A. 
room No. 20 Canada Permanent Chambers, Collins, is at present in Prince Edward 
18 Toronto-street, where they Intend hold- Island in connection with I.O.F. matters, 
lng their real estate and mortgage sales, The medical department report the appllca- 
givlng special attention to furniture sales tlons for July greater than anticipated, 
at private residences and valuations for 3nly usually being the dullest month of the 
probate and otherwise, stocks en bloc and! Forestrlc year. The Supreme Chief Ranger 
outside sales. From the long experience of Iias issued an official circular to the mem- 
Mr. Dickson, who has conducted some of bershlp, offering prizes for activity in bring- 
the most important sales and valuations ,nS in new members between now and Oct. 
which have taken place in this city for *• 
several years, those having business in 
î?eir La should call or communicate with 
them before making arrangements, ns they 
are in a position to conduct business on 

terma- A11 business con
ducted by Mr. Dickson personally.

j. j. McLaughlin, tLIMITBD
•re thn finest In tee market. .Timy are 
mado from the finest malt andflfae, 
are the genuine extract.

ÂiNESlAandManufacturing Chemist. 1
Boys’ Brigade Home.

The Boys' Brigade of Toronto and Hamll- 
ton returned from their camp at Port 
Iialhonsle yesterday. They came over on 
the Lincoln at 11.40 a.m., and on arrlv- 
lng at MJIloy's wharf formed up. The local 
bo.vs. 376 strong, with Capt. Gtlby In com
mand, marched to their barracks, where 
they disbanded.

. . , contingent, 80 strong,
marched to Lakeside Park, where thev 
awaited the arrival of the steamer Mod- 
Jeska, which conveyed them home 
, The hoys all speak well of the good time 
they spent while under canvas, and they 
bear all evidences of many sun burns. The 
camp was In charge of Col. Hamilton.

eon-
l The White Label Btiand « Sold Throughout

N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MA
thfljJVorld. é
OYŒSiA.18 A.SPECIALTS

To be had of alt First-Class 
Dealers

1 the Midland Couse 
the eve of the grea 
Lord Salisbury 
it KOiute In declaring 
that the convention 
equality of treatme 
la. South Afnca, 
borne's phrase, *\V 
to uie piow and wt 
back.’

ROKCO MANUFACTURING CO., ^ 

154 «ueen-St. B., Toronto.

sTmizn *•»• mi ss.ws.v,»

' ■■ 1^° KlWAîp’S (EKBEKITiaiL Mli
(DUfidinfflEOT il

ls SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANV CASt
O' P | LES W"CRt * SUH,ICAL OOtBATION IS NOT REdfilMO

wasi
The Hamilton

HOFBRAUWARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
tench parents not to use them. They 
should give only acy

and

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 6 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

.
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Hatching every turn 
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I
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certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolntelv 
treî ?ro™ «Jom or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.
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“As the final result 
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Joint Enquli

RUGS;Depot: 125 New North Ri.Hoxton, 
_ _ _ _ _ London, Eng, 246

üUJâ) DIRECTIONS/or ta.
__tMe Capjrom Iht Tube and serf at dn

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE 
.Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF'G Coy.

Xarleton Place, Ont

HE
m.

“Vancouver's” Fast Passage.
The Dominion line telegraphed Mr. A. F 

Webster yesterday as fellows : “Fast 
passage, ‘Vancouver’ pased Matane at 7.30 
this a.m., due Quebec 8 this evening, Mont
real noon, to-morrow .Saturday." The Van
couver returning will sail from Montreal 
Saturday, Aug. 5.

d. K. McLaren Rugs made from Old Carpets, hand
some and Durable.

For particulars send card to

QUEEN CITY RUG WORKS,
661 Queen St West J. Hill, Manager.

6

Dr. Geo, G, Jordan,
DENTIST.

11 CORNER QDEEN MD SPIEL

Phone 874. 88 BAY STREET.A Magic Fiji—Dyspepsia is. , k/>spcpsio is a roe with
whlch. “5R..“F?..~lista“t|y grappling, but 

. , Subdued, aud to all 
appearances vanquished, iu one, It makes 
Its appearance In. another direction in 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of

With such
ensue 

and cause 
Parmalee’s

Vegetable Pills «ire recommended as mild
and sure.

8et# SV ALL OaUSSISTS Price Compute $1.00 
Or will be sent anywhere by mall on receipt of price.

cannot exterminate.

Dylse Home Cure for Intemperance,
Dr. MeTnggnrt of London. Ont., proprie- 

tor of the Dyke Cure for Alcoholism, is at 
ISO Church-street, Toronto, where he can 
bo consulted free of charge. The excellent 
testimonials In his possession are evidence 
of the grand work done by him.

J, Ci McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OAK TANNED

Summer
Wood

{ THERE

i ï»
Just Like It. 
Just as Good.

# nothing j Just as Cheap.
BECAUSE 

THIS 

CURES

sir will make a variation, 
persons disorders of the stomach 
from the most trivial causes and 
much suffering. <761To these Phone 8383.

Appointments for Evenings.
1Coal Will Advance.

New York. July 28.—The anthracite com
panies announce that all orders for coni 
at prices prior to July 1, not on July 31. 
w il be cancelled and the ndvanVe of 23 
effect PCr ton wltl then go Into general

ed
246 $Evidence In the Ponton Case.

Court Stenographer Crawford yesterday 
filed with Judge Ferguson the evidence 
taken In the Ponton case at the trial at 
Napa nee before Justice Ferguson.

THE GOOD 
DRY KIND

SEE THAT YOU GET IT. 1

GEO. UIGSDIN & CO., I "This appears to lie 
reaching an agreetne 
Kruger and the Color 
PJJ* ““ end to the 
instead of prolonging 
Wore practical than i 
‘he moral effect prod# 
Africa by a debate i 
t 'inplete collapse of 1 
“misters have forcibl 
Kruger and
M?’ Wuh Sir All 

(;f>amherlHin. but 
Drts lblf Government 
,A “V been a detnoni 
nrene °f P"1’»'' opinio, 
produced by the Gove
Unnî£ 0,11 the flying 
ehl'-a nntlfn fell bit, 
tlemCes for “ Peaceful 

«tnefi of all the qu.
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They AI tv

Doctor Howard,
Manager Orion’s Mto. Co.,

Carleton Plr.ce, Ont,
seveI?*îhaîe^ri«nœdn fS ren"à*f!,ere,r ,rom Plles. The last attack was the mint 
wae otri of the ô^tion^; d<i?8 1 °°u>d neither sit nor stand, and walking
until your Pile^intment wS p<v»m5?r.lnîisS1?ei^n®’‘v^ C0UM find no relief anvwharo 

^ flratapplfcation^ In two me* ^otabox. I was relieved by the

(Signed) Andrew Jenkins.
Bell SL, Carleton Plso»

There
«re 1150 pages containing 350,000 words. 
Copies have also been forwarded to the 
Ontario Government. The trial of the case 
Is set for the third week in September 
at Cobourg before Chancellor Sir John A. 
Boyd.

1LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

115 Yonge Street, Toronto.Archhlnhop Ireland Arrives 

ir-X A»S^ Ire-
Buy our ♦♦Extra” 

Quality Never Varies.
;Trunks and Valises The Standard 

Fuel Cor,
The Andrew Moses Fund.

Editor World: I am pleased to "inform n« Yn„ xx .
you that since I received the donation of $5 Th . . Want a Job T

$1. H. H. Dewart $1. A Friend $1, VI.. advertising for carpenters and labor 
Piper $2, A Little Girl 10c. The blind*
man's business is improving. Hoping to --- -----------------------------
ece the remaining small debt on the stand

H. Piper.

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ENGtISH and AMERICAN HARNESS
; the Boer

P1î S» si,«t, TORONTO. Sept. 4th, im.Limited

80 KING 8T . aj AST. 
TELS. 863 and 1886, J LYMAN, KNOX 8 CO.,

^ TORONTO and A10HTREAL 0 Wholesale Agent*. £

.............^.................

BELL TELEPHONE Rupture

Ladles’ and Gentlemen s Riding Saddles, 
Bridles. Hunting Crops, Spurs, etc. 

Racing Goods a specialty.
ivKho

paid off. SPORTING GOODS.LLOYD’S.London Lawyer’s Sadden Death.
Port Carling, Ont., July 28.—Barrister 

James H. Fraser of London. Ont., died sud
denly about 10 a.m. to-day at Ferndale 
House, near here, where he was 
with some friends. He

m ISpSS&gS
aud wedding breakfasts. “s ordtra

Fishing Tackle,
Tennis Goods,

Golf Supplies.
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OF CANADA- Messrs. Authors and Cox.
Dear Sirs,— ’

Hearing that yon 
like to know how I 6«06 
with the truss I got Pg 
you, I would say It 
me in every respect, l«r 
lng the rupture In pw* 
at all times asfi in 
positions. In my time 
have tried many forinij 
trusses, but none eqwgj 
yours. I am In my 
year, have been roptmj 
for over 40 years oa ^ 
left side, and a bees « 
years on right si»** 
remain yours truer 
BEBNARD .SMITH,

Walton Falls, Oat*

staying 
was apparently 

quite well up to 11 o'clock last night, when 
he wrs suddenly taken ill.
Baldwin of Olive Island was called in and 
pronounced it a case of apoplexy.

iDr. W. W.
PUBLIC OFFICE IB. J. LLOYD & CO,

-Jm RICE LEWIS & SONMEN CURED FREE.Service In Victoria Park. Nervous Debility.The young men of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew, who are staying at the rest at 
Kew Bench, will, by the kind permission 
of Mr. Davies, resume the services In the 
pavilion in Victoria Park to-morrow (Sun
day) at 3.30. The choir will be led by an 
organ and cornet, and the service will be 
conducted by the Rev. H. C. Dixon.

Long Distance Lines.limited,
Victoria and Kin, Streets, Toronto.

e» «sa s-rurrShood. Varicocele. OK, Gleets and 111 d£ 
eases of the Genito-Vrlnary Organs a isne- 
clalty. It makes no difference who has fatt
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Honrs—-9 a.m. to U p.m.; Sundays, 3 to Û 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-streefi south- 
cast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto.

A most successful remedy has been found 
for sexual weakness, such as impotenev 
varicocele, shrunken organs, uervous debil 
ity, lost manhood, night emissions, prem-i- 
lure discharge and all other results of self 
abuse or excesses. It cures any case of 
the difficulty, never falls to restore the 
organs to full natural strength and vigor 
The Doctor who made this wonderful dis
covery «’ants to let every man know about 
it. He will therefore send the receipt 
giving the various Ingredients to be used 
so that alL men at a trifling expense can 
cure themselves. He sends the receipt 
free, and nir-^m reader need do is to 
send Bis nance tilvl address to L W 
Knapp, M.D.,1i42Hiill Bldg.,Detroit, Mich ’ 
requesting tue free receipt as reported In 
this paper. It is a generous offer, and all 
nan ought to be glad to have such an 
opportunity.

y,WI»Wng to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns In Canada ' will find conven- 
lent rooms at the General Offices of 

{'’Icphone Company,37 Tem- 
, t °P*n front 7 a.m to

midnight. Sundays Included.

metallic circuits 
SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

Doû Collars.
THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

« adelaide-street east,

____ AGENTS.

A Tip to Contractor».
, 8uP<irlnton(lent of construction of 

the Algomn Central Railway, whose office 
Is at Mlohipieoton Harbor. Is advertising 
î«SdeîSfc^or îuttln^ t,0R. grubbing and clear- 
onttin» ,Çra<liilc rond and rockroad08 f0F tllc ^“CWplcoton branch of that

„ , The plaKue at P^ia.
ondOIl2iyde?}h*I 2;—There were 351 cases
on W^nesdav Th* I>lag.Ue at Poo:ia
Europonus d'h* cases include four
the ctops are wltherii^ 8tl1 hold off and

Photography 216 Authors & Cox, 135 chwcW246
246Lomiere’s Extra Rapid Films on RollsDR. ARNOLD’S 

ENGLISH dirty woodwork.
nnlhneu«41' f°r ‘«x when you can buy

H. CARTER’S,
348 Bathurst-street, 

Fainter and Decorator, Paperhanger,

for Kodacks (Cinematograph Emulsion) 
Easily developed, rapidly fixed, well known! 
Try them. Lumlere’s Extra rapid dry 
-Plates. Lumières Developing Powders. 
F. CORDON, Agent for A. Lumière & 

Ses Fils,
.. 1839 Notre Pame-st., MontreaL 62 .

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLE*
Is the safest remedy, for Ml ill«*“***’-—, 
destroys the Microbe In the system. 
sipelas, Ecxema, Fevers, Indigestion, jag,:; 
theria, Consumption, Liver and AgSti 
Trouble, etc. Agent for TorootAji 1 
Adelaide-street east. The Badam ;
Killer Co., London, Got, -*0

,, Hot Time In Every Old Town.

Stove Gasoline
— J? or Cool Summer Cooking.

ask Dealers for it.

FOR
THE
BLOOD

stutcin
„ have put 

Hlld Will Dot . loot
Chamherlnln \\

ChamberlainPILLS "Mr.■ SB
1365ALL DRUGGISTS.26 Continued v,>9
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Bill Sharpener.
Did you ever notice a canary rub

bing his beak in the wire corner ? 
Give him a cake of Bird Bread and 
advantage will be taken of what was 
especially provided for this purpose 
—the scalloped edges of the tin 
holder. This simple but effective 
device is protected by patent and 
can only be used on Bird Bread 

[130 Jholders.

NOTICP ’•“**. cams * co. London,
6m**bU, «ell Mparfttely—BIRD BREAD, life. ; PKRCH 
BOtMW, »e. : SEED. lôe. With COTTAMb SEED you 
*et this 26c worth for 10c. Three times the value of
SM32 Bnui
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